
 

  

   
  

     
  
   

 

     
  

    
    

    
     
    

  
   

  
    

    
    

   
   

    
  

     

 

  

     
  

 

   
      

  
   

   
     
     
      

     

    
   

   
     
    

    
    

   
   

    
   

    
    

 

  
  

   

  
  

   
    

  
  

    
    

      
      

     
   

   
  

  
  

    
   

     
   

     
    

    
  

    
   

     
 

     
    

   
   

 
  

 

  

   
     

   

 
 

 
 

       

     

 

       

   

  
 

    
    

    
     

    
     

     
    

   

 
 

 

   

   
  

  
      

  

       

   
   

  

 

  
   

      

  

 
 

 

 
   

     

  
  

   

  

 
   

  

 
  

  

  
 

      

 

   

 
   

 

  

    
     

    
      

     
  

   
    

    
    

 
   

     

 

 
  

 

    
    

   
    

  
   

    
  

      

   

    

     

    

  

  

 

   
   

    
     

 
   

 

  

 

 

 

    
     

   
      

   

 

      
     
   

    
 

   
 

    
       

  

     
   

     

   

    
   

 
   

   
   

 

    
   

   
   

 
  

  

    
 

  

   
   
    

      
      

      
  

 

 

 

 

    
  

     
    

      
  

   
   

 

  
 

    

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
  
  

 
 
 
 
 

   
 

 

   

  
  

 

 

     
      

       
    
     
   

       
      

  

 

 
    

    
 

 

 
     

   
 

  

   
    

 

 
 

  
  

   
  

   
  

  
 

  
  

 

  

 

  
  

   
   

    
    

    
   
  

     
  

AVBRAUB OAILX C3UUim.AT10N 
lor Um  BM tli «f SaftMOher,' 1»H

5 , 4 3 6
U e m t e r o l the Audit 

Bnre M ot O rcnlatlona

THB WEATHBB
Fereooot o f U. 8. Wootkor Bmoao, 

H ortfoid

Partly clondy tonight and Sonday, 
not much change In temperatnre.
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DUTCH TEAM AHEAD 
IN MELBOURNE RACE
Several Forced Down— Rtz- LOCAL G. 0 . P. CLUB

.They’re Off On World’s Longest Race

maurice Does Not Start—  
\  Miss Cochran Qnits After 

Reaching Bocharest.

•By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The twenty aircraft entered In the 

London to Melbourne Air Derby got 
off to a perfect start at dawn today, 
but some of them later were forced 
down by engine trouble or bad 
weather.

ApparenUy In the lead were K. D 
Parmentler and J. J. MoU, Nether-
lands entry, who arrived at Rome at 
11:30 a. m., approximately five hours 
after they took off from Mildenhall 
Airdrome, England.

Captain T. NevUIe Stack of Eng-
land was forced down at Abbeville, 
France In a heavy fog bank at 8:35 
a. m. He made a perfect landing 
emd planned to continue when the 
weather cleared.

H. L. Brook also was forced down 
by bad weather at 9:15 a. m. at 
Plessis Luzarches, France.

J. D. Hewett and C. E. Kay of 
New Zealand were forced down at 
Boulogne, France, by engine trou-
ble.

John H. Wright and John Polando 
landed at Lyon. France, at 10:45 
a. m. and bopped off again in five 
mlnutee.

The Air Ministry at Croydon 
heard that R. Parer and G. E. Hems- 
worth of New Guinea were forced 
down near Boulogne, France, be-
cause o f engine trouble.

^uadron Leader Malcolm Mac-
Gregor of New Zealand landed at 
MarseUIes at 11:15 a. m., refueled 
and took off for Rome at 11:42 
a. m.

James Woods and D. C. Bennett 
of Australia arrived at Marseilles 
at 10:24 a. m.

C. J. Melrose of Australia arrived 
at Mkrsellles at 12:08 p. m.

Fitzmaurice Quits
The plane of Colonel James C. 

Fitzmaurice of Ireland never left 
the field at Mildenhall. He with-
drew bis entry because a required 
reduction In his fuel supply would 
have cut his flying radius.

John H. Wright and Johil Polando 
landed at Marseilles at 12:20 p. m.

The Dutch team of Parmentler 
and Moll hopped off from Rome at 
11:54 a. m.,'-after a 24 minute stop.

Squadron Leader D. E. Stodart 
and K. O. Stodart of England land-
ed at Marseilles at 12:58 p. m.

C. J. Melrose of Australia reached 
Marseilles and set off for Rome 
again .at 12:34 p. m.

D. L. Asjes and G. J. Geysendor- 
fer of the Netherlands arrived at 
Marseilles at 12:27 p. m.

Lieut. M. Hansen of Denmark, 
landed his plane at Marseilles at 
1:05 p. m.

Parmentler and MoU were report-
ed approaching Athena at 2 p. m.

Americans Delayed.
The Americans, Wright and Polan-

do, were delayed in Marseilles by 
engine troiuble. .

Ueutenaht Hansen took off from 
Marseilles at 1:29 p. m. for Rome. 
He was followed four minutes later 
by the Stodarts, bestded for the same 
point.

After making repairs on the mo-
tor, Wright and Polando t6ok off for 
Rome at 1:50 p. m.

Flying Officer H. D. GUman, 
Brltieli. who was reported to have 
made a forced landing at Lyon, 
later flew on toward Marseilles.

Woods and Bennett stayed at 
Rome only 35 minutes, then took 
off, at 3:05 p. m. for Athens.

J. D. Hewett and C. E. Kay of 
New Zealand arrived at the Rome 
Airport at 3:05 p. m.

Parmentler and Moll passed right 
over Athena at 2:15 p. ra., appar-
ently heading straight for Baghdad.

Flying Officer C. G. Davies and 
Lieut. Com. C. N. Hill, BriUsh land-
ed at Bourgea, France, at 10:30 a. 
m., refueled, and took off again for 
Marseilles.

Flying Officer Gilman arrived at 
Marseilles at 12:15 p. m. and said 
he bad had engine trouble. The tall 
o f the ship was slightly split.

Stack and Turner, the British 
I team, resumed their flight from 

Abbeville at 2:35 p. m., beading 
south.

Miss Cochran Quits
Miss Jacqueline Cochran and 

Wesley Smith o f  New York reached 
Bucharest, then announced they 
were abandoning the race.

D. L. Asjes and G. J. Geysendorf- 
er caUed In at Marseilles, then took 
off again for Rome at 1:03 p. m.

Squadron Leader, Malcolm Mac-
Gregor and Henry Waller o f New 
Zealand reached Rome at 2:55 p. m.

LARGEST IN STATE

CoL Raymond F. Gates Pre-
dicts Bright Futore for 

'Young Republican Chib.

Raymond F. Gates o f  Willlmantic, 
Commissioner of State Agencies 
and Institutions, was the guest 
speak.er at the organization meet-
ing of the Young Republican Club 
last night In the Masonic Temple. A 
large and enthusiastic gathering of 
young Republicans listened to the 
speaker as be gave the history of 
the Republican party since 1854 and 
cited Its accomplishments during 
tha. period in advancing the princi-
ples of good government through a 
succession of statesmen of high 
caliber.

R. J. Smith Presides 
Leroy A. Norris, vie'-chairman of 

the Young Republican Club presid-
ed in place of Chairman Aaron 
Cook, who is incapacitated by an 
Injury. Chairman Norris intrc^uced 
Robert J. Smith, deputy comptrol-
ler of the State of Connecticut, who 
presided during the remainder of 
the meeting.

Mr. Smith urged the young peor 
pie to take an active interest In th«> 
club and said he was well pleased 
with the large number present. In-
dicating a revival of Interest In poli-
tics among the thinking young peo-
ple of the town. _ _  _ , a

PAY IN ADVANCE

8L Pads, O.— The trouble was, 
epined Marshal Ira Pence, that the 
transient who made off with the 
nunidpal woodpile axe was given 
Us lodging and breakfast before 
oetng put to work. So village offi-
cials bought a new axe and drafted 
t new rule—transients hereafter will 
kj their chopping before being ad- 
nltted to the ’ ’flop room” .

STORM WARNING

Washington, Oct. 2 0 .— (A P )— 
The Weather Bureau today Issued 
,ihe following storm warning:

’ ’Advisory 10 a. m., conditions 
mntinue unrottled and squally in 
wgion o f Jamaica. No strong v ^ d s  
fet reported'.”

Lauds O. O. P. Slate
Deputy Judge Thomas Ferguson, 

introduced by Chairman Smith, said 
he was Impressed with the attend-
ance of yqung people at the meet 
Ing which, he added, promises i 
successful campaign this fall. He 
urged the young people to do every-
thing possible to get the vote out on 
election day for “one of the best 
slates of state office  ̂ ever put up 
for election.”

Chairman Smith Introduced the 
guest speaker of the evening as 
’’one o l the best known men In the 
state, one who has a hard job In 
the department of ai'encles and in 
stitutions caring for widows and 
paupers and Inmates at the various 
Institutions.

The speaker outlined the history 
and development of Republicanism 
since 1854 and later described the 
special qualifications of the Repub-
lican state candidates whom lie said 
were the best ever presented to the 
voters of the state. He said he was 
especially Interested In the young 
people and for that reason It was 
his plan to give them the back-
ground of the party anc the accom-
plishments of Its various leaders. 

Privilege of Voting 
'The privilege of voting, Mr. Gates 

said, was one of the greatest o fc ltl- 
zenshlp and the duty of every citi-
zen is to affiliate with one of the 
two parties and ) maintain and 
assist In every way possible the 
principles he or she thinks are 
right. The Republican party, 
through Us 80 years of continued 
effectiveness as a power In the es-
tablishment and control of govern-
ment, has produced statesmen who 
have accomplished many notable 
things for the people of the United 
States.

The United States has had, dur-
ing a portion of the 80 years, third 
or minor parties but all have disap 
peared or remained Ineffective or 
unattractive to the majority of rea-
soning people.

Upon being made a voter, he said, 
It Is the duty of the citizen to take 
part In all elections and to do every' 
thing In their power to see that othr 
er voters exercise their privilege 
of franchlsement.

Records of andidates 
One of the most interesting parts 

of the addiess by Colonel Gates was 
his detailed description of the su-
perior qualifications of the Repub-
lican candidates for the fall elec-
tion. The speaker took each candi-
date in turn and ghve the young 
people present a verbal picture of 
their past Impressive records.

Among those shown to the young 
people in the light of past accom-
plishments was the Republican can-
didate for Governor, State’s Attor-
ney Hugh M. Alcorn, a self-ipade 
man and a fqhrless, fair administra-
tor ’’who will bring to the office of 
the state’s chief executive the same 
high type of executive ability that 
he has. shown during his 27 years as 
state’s attorney.”

Q>IoneI Gates also gave the rec-
ord of Roy C. Wilcox, candidate for 
Lieutenant (Jovemor; Anson Keeler, 
candidate for Comptroller; U. S. 
Senator Frederic C. Walcott; 
Charles M. Bokewell, candidate for 
Congressman-at-large; Anson Mc-
Cook, candidate for Congress from 
the Fourth District, and Edward J. 
Hickey, candidate for sheriff of 
Hartford county.

Club’s Putnre Bright 
A’ bright future for the Manches-

ter Young Republican club was pre-
dicted by Colonel Gates. He said 
that at the outset the organization 
was the largest in the state and It 
was hls opinion that the group 
would conUnue to grow and develop 
into the moat effective organization 
of its kind In the state, and valu-
able to the body politic.

He urged each member to help 
the town committee In every way

The peril-fraught 11.323-mile route of the forthcoming London-to-Melboume air race, with the official stop-
ping places and the distances of each stop, are shown on the map above. Clyde Pangborn (Upper right), 
with Col. Roscoe Turner, crack American pilots, have entered the great race with their low-u-ingcd, all- 
metal Boeing transport monoplane ( (directly above).

HAUPTMANN IN JERSEY; ! POINCARE BURIED 
LOSES OUT ON APPEAL AS FRANCE m o u r n s

Within a Month He Must NEW DEAL ISSUE 
Fa(* Charge of Murder- CAMPAIGN FEATURE
ing the Lindbergh B a b y -

Noblemen and Commoners 
Attend Solemn Services—  
Full Military Honors.

Closely Guarded'

Flcmlngton. N. J., Oct. 20.— (AP> 
-Bruno Richard Hauptmann is a 

prisoner of tlie state of New Jersey 
today and within a month he must 
face trial for the murder of the 
Lindbergh baby.

He Is lodged in a solitary cell >n 
the Hunterdon county jail, close by 
the Court House In which he will be 
tried.

Hauptmarm was brought to the 
jal. by New Jersey authorities last 
tilght a few hours after he had lost 
hls fight to prevent hls extradition 
fiom New York. The Appellate Divi-
sion of the New York Supreme 
Court denied hls appeal.

Gaining at last custody of the 
man they formally charged less than 
two weeks ago, with the kidnap- 
raurder, the New Jersey authorities 
made-plans today to bring the stolid 
German carpenter to trial within a 
month.

Th# First Step
The first step wll; be Hauptmann’s 

arraignment. Attorney General 
David E. Wilentz '.vho accompanied 
Hauptmann here on a quick trip 
Irom New York, said It will be held 
at the convenience af Supreme Court 
Justice Thomas W. Trenchard,.prob-
ably in three or tour days.

The decision which ended Haupt- 
ii:Ann*s fight against extradition was 
handed down last night by five jus-
tices of the Appellate Division wno 
upheld Justice   pmest L. Hammer 
 I the Bronx in rerising to grant a 

writ of habeas corpus.
Before the opinion was handeu 

down, James M. Fawcett, Haupt 
nieinn's counsel, had sought to intro- 
uuce evidence to show Hauptmann 
was in New York, the day of the 
kidnaping and succeeding days. 

Against Evidence 
This evidence was In the form >f 

an affidavit by Joseph M. Bhircbt 
t.'.at Hauptmann baa worked for him 
at an apartment hotel March 1, 1932 
r.nd on succeeding days. The court 
hrwever held that this contention is 
in direct conflict with documentary 
evidence already in the record.

In any event this additional evi-
dence is cumulative aqd not In itself 
conclusive and there still exists a 
definite conflict o f evidence upon this 
record.

State Matters Virtually Ig* 
nored by Speakers Last 
Evening; Some Highlights.

(OMttnMd M  Pag* Twa)

H era ld A dv . Brings 
O rd er From M a in e

Watkins Brothers’ store-wide 
60th anniversary sale la attract-
ing customers from all over New 
England, and at the same time 
Is proving the effectiveness of 
advertising in The Herald. Yes-
terday an order came by mail 
from Maine, to which was attach-
ed a clipping from Watkins’ ad-
vertisement in last Tuesday’s 
Herald.

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The New Deal shows promise of 

becoming the outst(Uiding Issue dur-
ing the closing days of the political 
campaign in Connecticut 

Ebteept for Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross and State Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn the gubernatorial nominees, 
most of the candidates virtually Ig-
nored state Issues last night to con-
centrate on . the recovery policies of 
President Roosevelt.

Representative Francis T. Ma-
loney, Democratic nominee for Unit-
ed States Senator, once again criti-
cized hls Republican opponent, Sen-
ator Frederic C. Walcott for calling 
the New Deal a “grab bag” .

Senator Walcott la the greatest 
reactionary In the United States Sen-
ate. Representative Maloney assert-
ed In a speech at Bridgeport.

Socialists’ Attach 
In New Haven, both Representa-

tive Maloney and Sfenator Walcott 
were made targets of an attack by 
their Socialist opponent, Devere 
Allen. The Socialist nominee said: 
“The American Federation of Labor 
Is justified in asking the voters of 
Connecticut to repudiate United 
States Senator Walcottt. ^

“But,” he added, "by what reason-
ing can tiey  possibly endorse Con-
gressman Maloney, advocate of the 
sales tax, higher armaments and 
other reactionary measufes which 
are inimical to the well being of the 
people?”

Representative William L. Hig-
gins, Republican nominee for re- 
election in the Second District, and 
Anson T. McCook, G. O. P. nominee 
for Congress In the First District, 
launched attacks on the tobacco re-
duction program and the agricul-
tural policies of President Roose-
velt’s administration:

Representative Higgins said in 
Willington: . ’’Prosperity will never 
be restored by destroying property 
Artificial reduction of agricultural 
products Is wrong,In principle.”

Bad for Farmers 
McCook asserted the tobacco re-

duction program is ’ ’bad for the 
farmer.”

Alcorn, In a speech at Salisbury 
said he favored old age pensions, 
better treatment for veterans and 
reforms of the milk control act.

In Bridgeport, Governor Cross told 
of hls activities to speed up con-
struction of the Merritt highway.

Support o f the New ^ a l  was 
voiced by various Democratic nomi-
nees, including Major James A. 
'Shanley, the Congressional candidate 
in the liiird District; Mayor Charles 
C. Schwartz o f Norwalk, who seeks 
the Cjomptrollersbip, and Mayor T. 
Frank Hayes of Waterbury, nominee 
for Lieutenant Governor.

William M. Citron, Democratic 
nominee for .Congressman at large, 
criticized the lej^slatlve record of 
Senator Howard W. Alcorn, son of

(Oeattaiaed «m Fag* Two)

Paris, Oct. 20.— (A P )—Raymond 
Poincare, France's war- President 
and post-strife financial savior was 
given a battle hero’s funeral today 
by a saddened people.

The body was taken on a gun car-
riage from the Pantheon, the 
necropolis of the country's great, to 
Notre Dame Cathedral with full 
military honors.

Dripping fog under a leaden sky 
provided a sorrowful setting for the 
day of national mourning and ob-
sequies In which Premier Gaston 
Doumergue eulogized the dead 
statesman.

President Albert Lebnin, just re-
turned from the funeral of the as-
sassinated King Alexander of Yugo-
slavia, led the cortege of noblemen 
and commoners behind the flag- 
covered casket between a mlle-Iong 
double-wall of armefi men from the 
Pantheon to the Cathedral where 
Cardinal Binct, archbishop of Besan- 
con, gave absolution.

Premier Doumergue, from the 
crepe-covered rostrum facing the 
high catafalque In the Pantheon 
peristyle, gave Poincare ”our last 
farewell."

Immense Crowd
As far as his eye reached, massed 

treiops guarded the funeral scene. 
For hours the streets had been 
cleared and the Immense crowd and 
the curb the absolute deadline to 
protect the notables of nearly every 
country of the world and to prevent 
any demonistratlon by Communists 
who held Poincare to be their spe-
cial enemy-

incense wreathed the casket. On 
one side were the widow, the family, 
and Tflefids SHd on the other the 
Cabinet and diplomatic corps In-
cluding Ambassador Jessie I. 
Straus of the United States. Back 
of the casket was a black blanket 
of bare-headed people.

A tragic note was sounded for the 
anxious nation by the premier, who, 
last Saturday, gave the fdneral ora-
tion over the body of the slain for-
eign minister, Louis Barthou.

Wounded Again
’’Death,”  he said, "after striking 

Louis Barthou, then taking Poin-
care, wounds France again in the 
head and in the heart.”

Doumergue, whom Poincare called

(Continued on Page Two)

(TEN FAGE5) \> PRICE THREE CENTS

WIDE EDUCATION NEED 
OF NATION-ROOSEVELT
Text o f the Speech 

Made by President
Williamsburg, Va., Oct. 20.- 

(A P )—Following is the text of 
President Roosevelt's address today 
a‘. the (^llege of William and Mary:

"1 value far beyond the sentiment 
conveyed by my mere acknowledg-
ment in words, the honor that you. 
In behalf of this Institution, have 
conferred upon me today.

"I well ktiow the great tradition 
that the college of William and 
Mary, has carried through the cen-
turies. You have taught, you have 
inspired and you have honored the 
great and devoted men who were 
responsible In such large part for 
the shaping of the cause of Ameri-
can liberty.

<$of a whole glorious chapter In our 
history has been recaptured.

"Something of this spiritual rela-
tionship between the past, the pres-
ent and the future was expressed b> 
Sir Walter Raleigh:

” ‘It is not the least debt that we 
owe unto history that It hath made 
us acquainted with our dead ances-
tors: and out of the depth and dark-
ness of the earth delivered us their 
memory and fame.'

"I am happy lo say that the Fed-
eral government, inspired by the 
fine vision and example of Mr. 
Rockefeller In re-creating Williams-
burg, has effectively taken up the 
preservation of other historic

President Declares Definite 
Place Exists in American 
Life for Traming Along 
Liberal Lines —  Receives 
Honorary Degree at WO* 
liam and Mary CoDege.

'Dr. Bryan, on this occasion of | shrines nearby. Six miles to the
your inauguration as prissident of 
this institution, 1 congratulate you 
on the opportunity of service that 
lies before you.

"The first time I visited Williams-
burg was more than twenty years 
ago. I arrived at Jamestown by 
boat and starte(l to walk to Wil-
liamsburg. I was picked up by an 
old negro In a horse and buggy and 
driven over what was then a nearly 
Impassable road from Jamestown to 
Williamsburg. Then there was no 
Capitol building, there was no 
palace of the royal governors, there 
was no Radeigh tavern.

Modem buildings had crept into 
this historic place, almost to the ex-
tent of crowding out the fine old 
old colonial structures which were 
still standing.

, IllNtoric Avenue 
'What a thrill It has been to me 

to return today and to have the 
honor of formally opening the re-
constructed Duke of Gloucester 
street, which rightly can be called 
the most historic avenue In Amer-
ica; what a joy to como back and 
see the transformation which has 
taken place, to see the Capitol, the 
governor's palace, the Raleigh 
lavera, bora again, to see slxty-one 
Coloniid buildings restored, ninety- 
four Colonial buildings rebuilt, the 
magnificent gardens of Colonial days 
reconstructed—in short to see bow 
through the renaissance of these 
physical landmarks the atmosphere

west of us, wc liav. acquired James-
town island and we are now carry-
ing on the necessary archaeological 
and research work to determine 
what should be done In the preser-
vation of that hallowed spot. Four-
teen miles to the east of us at York- 
town the National Park Service has 
acquired many thousand acres of 
land, and Is actively carrying out 
the restoration, of the symbol of the 
final victory of the war for Ameri-
can Independence.

"When the work at Jamestown, 
at Williamsburg and at Yorktown 
is completed we shall have saved 
for future generations three histor-
ic places—the Nation’s birthplace 
at Jamestown, the c adle of liberty 
of Williamsburg, and the sealing of 
our Independence at Yorktown.
  “ It was to William and Mary col-
lege that Thomas Jefferson came in 
1760. Here he studied for two years, 
remaining five years longer In Wil-
liamsburg to pursue the study of 
law. It was here In Williamsburg 
that he was admitted to the bar. It 
was to Williamsburg that he re-
turned, first as a member of the 
House of Burgesses, then as gover-
nor of Virginia, following Patrick 
Henry. He lived In the governor’s 
palace during hls term and later 
served on the board ot visitors of 
Walltam and Mary.

“It was largely the result of his

(Oontlmied on Page Two)

WILLIAM, MARY COLLEGE 
HAS A  NEW PRESIDENT
John Stewart Bryan Inangn- PRISON BUILDING

rated With President ef WRECKED BY FIRE
United States as Witness;! _ _ _

$15,000 Damage But No One 
Injured and No Trouble 
With Inmates'

Williamsburg, Va., Oct. 20. — 
(A P )—John Stewart Bryan was in-
augurated president of the College 
of William and Mary today. He said 
the institution's highest ambition 
would be to Inspire her students so 
that they will restore Informed good 
citizenship to its proper place as 
the chief advocation of gentlemen.

Students will "not knock In vain 
at her doors for a co'jrse in liberal 
arts if funds can be had for their 
instruction," the new president said. 
“ But William and Mary must not 
copsidcr that her duties end there.”

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 32nd 
President of the United States, 
witnessed the inauguration of the 
nineteenth president of the ancient 
college, whose history ante-dates 
the Nation. The ceremonies were 
held in a setting already restored 
to Its appearance of -603 when thw 
college was founded under a royal 
charter.

TRE.\Sl'RY BALANCE
Washington, Oct. 20.— (AP) — 

The position of the Treasury on Oct. 
18th: ReceipU, $18,213,708.37; ex-
penditures, $55,074,290.22; balance, 
$1,913,493,554.08.

Customs receipts for the month, 
$18,295,319.19.

Receipts for-the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $1,142,466,270.74; expendi-
tures, $1,084,012,209.99 (tncludnig 
$1,041,838,711.74 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$841,545,939.25; gold assets, $7,- 
990,006,158.40.

Hartford Again Leads
In Automobile Crashes

-------------------  (

Hartford, Oct. 20.— (A P )—Hart- __ Thei* were 11,679 accidents re-
ported in Connecticut for the first 
nine months of the year compared 
with 9,432 last year. A total of 9, 
629 were injured Including 1,688 
children compared to 9,881 injured 
last year including 1,561 children. 
Thirty-two children* were Included 
in the total of 317 killed this year 
as against 332 Ulled last year, 56 
of them children. During the nine 
months there were 3S5,?08 automo-
biles registered as against 336,803 
last y*ar.

t

ford again took its place last month 
in the lead of cities of the state re-
porting automobile accidents hav-
ing 136, according to information 
obtained from the state motor vehi-
cle department. >

New Haven was second on the 
list with 130 ! d Bridgeport third 
with 107. Greenwich reported 63, 
Stamford 40, Waterbury 47, New 
Britain 36, Norwalk Danbury 
29, Meriden 36, Middletown 33, New 
London 22, Torrington 21, Norwich 
16 and Manchester IS.

Columbia, S. C„ Oct. 20.— (AP) — 
Fire of untletermlned origin early 
ti.day wrecked a building at the 
iltate penitentiary and menaced sev- 
< ral nearby structures, but was soon 
brought under control.

The building, one of the units of 
the original penitentiary plant and 
known as tire old “ Federal building” 
contained the a'jtomobite repair 
shops, a carpenter shop and a paint 
shop. No prisoners were quartered 
In the structure.

Fire Chief A. MeMarsh said 6 2 ! 
had not officially estimated the dam-
age but expressed the belief It wou’d 
I',. $15,000 to $20,000. Col. Malcolm 
Scarborough, superintendent of the 
prison said none of the prisoners 
was endangered by the fire and all 
were kept locked in the'r cells.

DRIVERLESS AUTO 
BACKSJOWNHILL

Car Owned by William Knofla 
Hits Track After Rollmg 
from Parking Pbce.

An automobile, recently purchased 
by William Knofla, which was 
parked on the west aide of Main 
street yesterday while Mr. Knofla 
went into the postoffice, started to 
roll back on the north grade of the 
street, cut across the road, into the 
lot owned by the Masonic Liodge at 
the rear of the postoffice and came 
to a atop when It came In cftitact 
wlh a track. The car was some-
what dented, but not badly damaged. 
In the trip down the bill it managed 
to keep clear of traffic coming 
south and several drivers did some 
fancy turning to avoid what might 
have been a serious accident.

Williamsburg, Va., Oct. 20.— (AP) 
—A definite place exists in Ameri-
can life for a "broad, liberal and 
non-spcclallzed education,”  Presi-
dent Roosevelt emserted today at 
William and Mary College, where he 
was awarded the degree of Doctor 
of Laws.

"Every form o f . co-operative en-_ 
dcavour cries out for men and wom-
en. who In their thinking processes, 
will know something of the broader 
aspects of any given problem” he 
said. "Government Is greatly using 
men and women of this type—peo-
ple who have been specialized in the 
point of view and at the same time 
have a normal and extraordinarily 
comprehensive knowledge, not ot 
the details but of the progress and 
the purposes which underlie th* 
work of the specialists themselves.” 

Praise* Restoration
He also spoke in praise of th* 

restoration, through the effort* ot 
John D. Rockefeller. Jr., of Williams-
burg’s original Colonial building* 
and streets.

Shortly after leaving hls special 
train this morning, the President 
visited the old Capitol building and 
led a procession formally opening 
the restored Duke of Gloucester 
street.

At the ceremony inaugurating 
John Stewart Bryan, Richmond pub-
lisher, as the nineteenth president of 
William and Mary, Mr. Roosevelt 
congratulated Mr. Bryan on the op-
portunity of service “ that lies befor* 
you.” He then told of hls first visit 
to Williamsburg more than twenty 
years ago. He was picked up by an 
old negro in a horse and buggy after 
starting out to walk It from James-
town.

No Capitol
'Then there was no Capitol build-

ing, there was no Palace of th* 
Royal Governors, there was no 
Raleigh tavern” he said, refexrlag to 
the inroads of modem buildings in 
the former Colonial setting.

“What a thrill It has been for m* 
to return today,” he said, •and to 
have the honor of formally opening 
the reconstructed Duke of Glouces-
ter street, which rightly can be 
called the most historic avenue 
America.

"When the work of restoring Wil-
liamsburg and nearby historic spots 
is cofnpleted, he said, America shall 
have saved for future generation* 
three historic places—the Nation’* 
birthplace at Jamestown, the cradl* 
of liberty of Williamsburg, and th* 
sealing of our Indepeniience at 
Yorktown.

PEEKING INTO CARS 
BRINGS AN ARREST

Haynes Street Man Held for 
Examination Because of 
Peculiar Actions.

D 'ew ^  Wallier of Haynes atr(^~' 
whose peculiar actions In peeking 
Into automobiles parked opposiU 
Manchester Memorial hospital yes-
terday afternoon gave a scare to 
some of the nurses and residents of 
the street, appeared in Police Court 
today. As he once suffered from 
sleeping sickness. Prosecuting At-
torney William J. Shea recommend-
ed that hls case be continued to 
Monday. Meanwhile, an examina-
tion will be made nto Walker's 
mentality.

George Stkger, a tobacco worker, 
got drunk on hard cider yesterday 
and came Into town to "whoop It 
up.” This he did in such a vocifer-
ous manner on Oak street at mid-
night that Policeman David Galll- 
gan's attention was attracted. 
Stager Is alleged to have roundly 
’cussed” the police officer, bringing 

about bis arrest and arraignment in 
court today on a charge of intoxica-
tion. He was found guilty, and 
fined $10 and costs. Unable to pay, 
he went to jail to work it out.

Arthur Fillmore of West Hart-
ford won a further continuance un-
til next Wednesday on a charge ot 
driving a car without a license. FUli( 
more maintains he did procure a  li-
cense but that through a mistaka 
in the office of the motor vehicle 
department no record was avail-
able of his registration. Flllmoril 
said be actually had obtained a li-
cense but had lost it. Hls lawy*r, 
George CXitler of Hartford, expects 
to produce a .person in court who 
will testify that It ia poasihl* for aa 
error to M  made In regard to tba 
recordlnK o f a Ucena*.
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IT W ATDNS STORE 
^ ^ P A S T I S  YEARS

^ S a i A R i t e d  As Ooe 
•f F im ’s Best Known 
SelesaenNow.

:' BMiBbcr of the m Im
(Ono of Wotklni Brothon who ii 
eonplcttag fifteen years erttli tbe 
store at the tline of Its present 80th 
annlTcrsary sale Is Henry Smith, 
who durlsc those 16 years has be- 
eon s ooe of Watkins best known 
furniture salesmen, bavlnK topped 
sU others In volume for 1033.

Mr. Smith is a native of Man-
chester and a graduate of Manehesr 
ter High School, whesp he was ai-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
f o r  r e n t —f o u r  r o o m  tene-

mont at 18 WllUam street, with all 
improvements, and garage.' Tele-
phone 8379. ______

K OnCB—ONLY 118 month, tene- 
ment, easy to nest, plenty of ItgUt, 
suitable for 2 or 8, all reflnished in 
white and cream gray, very latest 
stylo of pressed paper, 4 or 5 high 
and airy rooms, trtth grained floors. 
Can be arranged to be furnished. 
The best of neighborhood. 6 houses 
from trolley. For information call 
at 97 So Main. Seastrand Bros. 
Tel. 7803.

FOR RENT—«  ROOM tenement at 
'  *1 Edgsrton street newly renovat-

ed. Telephone 8868 or inquire 29 
Edgerton street.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
ee Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

ways active In sports In a m a n ^ r  
ial capacity. He Joined Watkins 
Brothers In 1919 and so Is way up 
on ths list o f veterans.

“ In those days when they (Wst- 
klna Brothers) were breaking W 
salesmen,”  says Mr. Smith, The 
new man had to start from the very 
bottom. 1 remember the first day i 
worked foh the Arm. They 
down to Mn Witklns’ farm to pitch 
hay. Sw i m  as thouĝ h I had a hand 
in most every Job In the store,
Ins trucks, assembling stoves, even 
belplns the funeral directors!”

Mr. Smith wlU always remember 
the gtxxl old days when phonograph 
and piano sales were regular dally 
fare. He spedaliied on musical In- 
straments during the boom .days 
but has since become known for his 
abUlty In the fumltoie line.

“ROBERTA”  RNE TYPE 
OF MUSICAL COMEDY

A large number of Manchester 
theater-goers saw “ Roberta" the 
musical comedy which made such a 
success In New York, as It was pre- 
.sented'by the original company in 
Parsons theater, Hartford, last 
night. The performance was an 
unusually good one despite the fact 
that the audience was cold applause 
being withheld to any great degree 
until the final curtain when tho 
large company was amply rewarded 
for ita efforts.

A Jerome Kem type of musical, 
the songs naturally were a leading 
feature. "Smoke QeU in Your 
Eyes." that delightful piece that not 
even the worst crooner on the air 
ran ruin. Is the hit of the show and 
becomes unusually appealing at Us 
treatment by Tamara whose beauty 
and quiet expression of Intense emo-
tion domlntes the show,

"Roberta" is a good OTd fashioned 
type of musical comedy—good plot, 
unusually fine music, a top rate 
cast, beautiful girls, and since the 
scenes are largely laid In a modiste 
shop, the costuming would break any, 
woman'! heart. It will be showm 
again tonight and the demand for 
tickets evidenced last night should 
produce a packed house.

Manager William F. Stevenson, 
under whoee capable direction Bar- 
sons has presented the best In the 
legitimate for a number of years, 
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FUNERALS.

hopes to bring a good selection of 
shows to Hartford this season. The 
Abbey Players will be seen at Par-
sons Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

A N TH O N Y R. ©'BRIG H T
Teacher of

DRU MS, BELLS and XYLOPH O NE
Tested and eerttfled by A. B. Cerdello., Hartford's leading In- 
etructer on Drums and Xylopho ne.

VISIT OUR MODERN EQUIPPED STUDIO
without Obligation.

10 Congress Street Manchester— Dial 6055

The CENTER PHARMACY
Save Here With Safety and No Attempt At Substitution.

Gur Usual Week-end Offerings

Listerinc, large •M e 59c
Medium, now............ .39c
Small Size, now .............19c

PhilUp'a Milk of Magnesia,
regular 50c, fo r ............36c
Small for........ .. .. ..........19c

Sqnlbb’e Mineral Oil, for- 
BMrly 89c, fmr.............. 49c

HllTa Caacara Tablets

£rova’s Bromo Qi^ine 
a>Tbi Grippe Tablets 

19c a package

k.. • «».«•.M 1 7 c  
• e *•« • e .o a e e e  eee • 14c

I Tkard Faekage, 10c

Penulae AqiirlR, bottlee of 
100 . . . . . . . . . . .  k. .M... .29c

By the doaen

- gnp of Fi|a and Senna, 
raiulv for 60c, here
at es« ese • • e • e a s 89c

Squibb’s Agar and Oil, reg-
ular 11.00, fo r ..........79c

Mineral Oil, Russian, pints, 
regular 75c, now .  . .39c

Delicious Bon - Rons, the 
makers say 75c a pound, 
we offer them at 49c a Ib.

Bronchial Elixer, s t o p s  
stubborn coughs, regular 
81.50, fo r.................$1.00

Caatoria —  Fletcher’s, for-
merly S5c, now..........29c

Large, reg. 75c, fo r -----59e

Mameela and Mineral Oil, 
“Mag-ne-ol”, regular for 
$1.00,now.......... .. .59e

Honey Dew Congh Syrup, 
large bottle, regular at 
75c, now.......... ..........59c

F r e s h  Chocolatca — Our 
^Wbgue” Candy — Deli-
cious a t ........49c a pound

Kedah Fflma, with our anperior developing proceaa, atill 
leading all other methods of bringing out tho value of

Bur anapehota.
7  this method, you will never be aatiafled with any 

other attempt to equal it.

Liquors At Special Week-End Prices

Hill Top or Oak Mill
iun quarts el Straight Whiskey

•“ S L O O
WINES

Peaieetki Qoarte. Real Values 

cm at \;r jg  * «  $  1  . Q O

Gins
i::?-. 5 9 c

Fun quarts of DtatlUed OIn for

9 8 c

$ l e 0 0

Direct buyers'of Seagram’a Choice Whiakeye, at stand-
ard piicea. .

Rave you looked in our window for your name on the 
oM Prescription Books shown there? If your name or 
the nsBie or your family is there you may receive a dollar 
box of candy Free.

Hie CENTER PHARMACY
(Formerly Packard’s)

Odd FeSows’ Block Poet Offlee Square

Mrs. William J. Eaglesoo
With a large number of mourn- 

ere in attendance. tbe_ funeral of 
Mrs. William J. Eaglesoh of 9 Wal-
nut atfee(.’ wae hold this morning at 
8:30 o'clock at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Delphls Jar-
vis of 79 Keeney street, and • 
o'clock at 8t. James's church, with 
Rev. P. J. Killeen oSlclaUng.

The church Was fllled to canaclty 
with friends and relatives of the 
young woman and the funeral cor-
tege was long. • AS the body was 
borne Into the church. James Breen 
sang "I Need Thee Every Hour." At 
the offertory he sang “ O Salutarls' 
and as a waiting hymn, "O Gentle 
Jesus Be Our Ught." At the close 
of the sendee, he sang "When Eve-
ning <3omei.”  As the body was car-
ried from the church, Organist 
Charlei Packard played the funeral 
march from Saul.

The bearers were; Robert and 
Alexander Esgleson, aifford Mitch-
ell. S. DeMars, J. DeMara and 
E. Jarvis. Rev. Killeen officiated at 
the grave In St. .Jamee'e cemetery.

LOCAL G. 0 . P. CLUB 
LARGEST IN STATE

(ConUnued from Page One)

and not to Walt until ca ll^  upon 
but to voluntarily offer their eer- 
vlcrs In any way poaelhle, In con-
clusion he said it was a pleasure for 
him to take the, place of Hugh M. 
Alcorn In addressing the Manches- 
ter SToup, ft* the RepublicKD cAnal* 
date for Govenior waa In great de-
mand throughout the state and was 
working strenuously to All all en-
gagements.

312 Members
The totAl membership of the club 

to date Is 312 with many applica-
tions .coming in each day. A large 
number of applications filed during 
the past week have not yet been 
acted upon but an increase force of 
clerical workers has been detailed 
to this phase of the group activities 
and will shortly have all present ap-
plications listed and approved. Due 
to the large number of applications 
not yet acted upon, the time limit 
for filing has been extended to Fri-
day, October 28 at a meeting to be 
held In Masonic Hall at 8 p. m. The 
committee on entertainment has 
made plans for speakers for that 
meeting.

Following are the committees 
selected last night: transporUtlon: 
Wilbur Hadden, Earl Rohan, Wil-
liam Hunniford, James Maher, 
Harold Heffron; new voters, Miss
Eva Armstrong. Miss Mae Morlar- 
ty. Richard McLachlan, William
Davis, Miss Anna Saplenea.

Speakers'. Joseph Sylveater, Carl 
Johnson, Roy Johnson, Mrs. Flor-
ence May. Miss PhyUls Burdick: en-
tertainment, Sherwood Andcraon, 
Carl Cubberly, Clarence Turklng- 
ton, Mrs. Esther Nelson, Miss Laura 
House.

Executive committee: Charles 
O'Dowd, William Allen, Wllbrod 
Meaaler, Miss Edith Wilson, Miss 
Bernice Welant; auditors, Ernest 
KJeUson. Walter Shea, Thomas 
Rogers.

Mlta Dorothy Russell was elsctcd 
assistant treasurer and Miss Myrtle 
Johnson, assistant secretary.

The preamble to the constitution 
of the Manchester Young Republi-
can club of this town, as accepted 
throughout the state, Is as follows:

"For the purpose of advancing 
the principles of the Republican 
party in the town of Manchester, 
and for the purpose of developing a 
spirit o f good fellowship among tbe 
members of this association, and 
for the purpose of furnishing to the 
Republican town committee of the 
town of Manchester euch active co-
operation and assistance as It may 
require upon the occasion of any 
election, we do hereby adopt and 
establish this constitution for the 
government of this association."

TEXT OF THE SPEECH 
m a d e  BY PRESIDENT

(Oontlaiied from Page One)

recommendations that the curri-
culum of the collage was broadened 
to provide education' In law, niedl- 
clne, modem languagei. mathema- 
tlca and phlloaophy. No doubt In-
spired by hlB reflections on govern-
ment, human liberty and the neces-
sity of education, Jefferson through-
out hie life was Intereeted In de-
signing a ayetem of education for 
bis stats and for the nation. I like 
to think of him, not only a states-
man, but as the enlightened father 
of American education.

"It la entirely fitting that a 
euteaman should have been also an 
educator. As education grows it 
becomes the partner of government. 

ieSereon’e Writinge
"When Jefferson wrote hie “Notes 

on Vlr^nla," he dlecuased the edu-
cation then prevailing at WUUam 
and Mary, pointing out tbe eaaen- 
tlally liberal education that this col-
lege waa: giving to its students. Hs 
obseeifed that in order to provide a 
more advanced type of education, 
the BubJecta of the six profesaor- 
shipa had been changed after the 
revolution.

"It IB a matter of very great Im-
portance to all of us that one of the 
six was the professorship of law and 
of what is now called political 
science.

"The teaching of law and of the 
science of government thus estab-
lished as an academic dlacipUne In 
this Institution was made significant 
by the Intellectual leadership of 
George Wythe, who waa appraised 
by Jefferson as "one of the greatest 
men of bta age."

"The study of this subject, be- 
cauas essentially It touchea every 
human problem, bccomia one of tbe 
greatest means for the breed educa-
tion of men who enter every walk 
of Ufa. It can become the touch-
stone of universal culture.

"Law in Itself is not enough. Men 
must buUd hlmielf mors broadly. 
The purpose of education, shown by 
these verloui subjecta of Instruction 
Indicated by tbe builders of William 
and Mary waa not to train epeclal- 
IsU, but to educate men broadly. 
They were attempting to train not 
merely doctors, lawyers and buel- 
nesa men, but broad-guaged men of 
the world. They weie, In short, 
training Then for citizenship In a 
great republic.

Spirit of America
"This was In the spirit of thA old 

.Amsrtca, and It is, I believe. In the 
spirit of the America of today. The 
necessities of our time demand that 
man avoid being act In grooves, that 
they avoid the occupational pre-
destination of the older world, and 
that In the fact of the change and 
development In America, they must 
have a sufficiently broad and com- 
prehenilva conception of the world 
In which they live to meet Its

A B O U m W N
Dr. Bdwln C. Higgins has return- 

ad from the convention of the Am-
erican Collega of Physicians and 
Surgaoiu in Boaton and is attending 
to bis calls and offict dutiea today.

The Wesleyan Guild which la apon- 
soring the collection of old gold 
and silver trinkets, reminds the 
parishioners of the ^ iith  Methodist 
church that. tomorrow Is the last 
day the "Treasure Cheat" will be 
at the church. They are urged to 
deposit tjieir contributions any Uma 
Sunday they find it convenient to do 
so.

All DeMolay ofincers are request-
ed to attend a rehearsal Monday 
night at 7:80 at the Maaoolc Tem-
ple. Any officer who finds it im-
possible to attend this rehearsal U 
requested to notify Arthur Brown 
btfore Monday.

Eastern Star members planning to 
attend the supper and meeting, when 
Temple Chapter wUl obaerve vUltlng 
matrons’ and patrons’ night, are 
urged to secure their tickets as 
soon as possible frocn any o f the 
following committee: Mrs. Joseph 
Wright, chairman; Mrs. John H. 
Hyde, Mrs. Herbert Tenney, Mrs. 
Jennie Cook, Mrs. Ida Oilman, Mrs. 
Gustave Ulrich,' or Worthy Matron 
Mrs. Elsie Knight The supper will 
be served in the banquet ball o f the 
Masonic -Temple Wednesday at 6 
o'clock. Miss Beatrice Clulow wUl 
have charge of the dining room ar-
rangements.

The first of the Saturday evening 
dances will be held tonight at 8:30 
at -the Highland Park Community 
clubhouse. Both old fashioned and 
modern numbere will be on the pro-
gram, with John McConvlUe as 
prompter.

Over 100 teblea will bs used In the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
nurses bridge party which will be 
held Monday night In Masonic Tern
?ile. All plans have been completed 
or the bridge and food tala which 

wUl be held during the party. The 
committee for the food sale desires 
that all persons contributing food 
bring their contributions to the 
Temple et 7 o ’clock.

B. S .Keeney of Keeney street 
brought a 9H pound blackfish back 
to Manchester after a day of fishing
in the Nlantic river yeiterday.' Old 
time fishermen believe the big bjack 
hooked by the local milkman to be 
the largest caught in racent times. 
The hicky flaherwkn waa ahowlng 
his catch to members of the Army 
and Navy club last night.

Winners at last night’s setback 
party In tha basement of Orange 
HaJI were as follows: Ladies first 
Mrs. Evelyn Akrlgg, second Mrs. B. 
Johnson; men's first Joseph Binke, 
second John McCann.

HUBLARD ENGAGED 
TO MAKE REPAIRS

Manchester Water Conqiany 
to Fix Streets and Sid^ 
walks Tom  Up m Sommer

The Manchester Water Company 
has angaged tha aervleaa and ma- 
chlnary owned by Joseph Hublerd 
to make repairs In the, etreets -and 
sldewalka opened this paat summer 
during the Installation o f the new 
water main*. In MvanU places the 
roads that wera openad did not fill 
la to the proper level and Mr. Hub- 
lard will go ovar the roads and maka 
tha naceasary repairs. In caaea 
wbera the aldewalke hava been 
broken open new blocks are to he 
laid.

One section that will raqulre threa 
larga blocks of cement is in front of 
the office of the company on North 
Main atreet. Thera will alao be re- 
pairs made to the roadway in front 
of the offices and new DIocka will be 
laid in aldewalks In other sections 
that were moved when new water 
mains were laid.

WEDDINGS

NEW DEAL ISSUE
CAMPAIGN FEATURE

(Continued from Page One)

the Republican gubernatorial nomi-
nee.

Praise for State Attorney Alcorn 
aa a man who "will not stoop to 
petty senseless. Incoherent state-
ments In order to get votes," came 
from Nathan B. Stone, a Mader In 
the Republican Independent move-
ment two years ago. Republicans 
will gather to WllHmantie today for 
tha Windham county rally while 
Democrats will concentrate their ac-
tivities In Northern Hartford coun-
ty.

Governor Crosa waa scheduled to 
speak in Suffleld, Alcorn's home 
town; Bloomfield, and Windsor to-
night, but Indicated he would prob-
ably cancel these engagements to 
Mve bis throat for next week’s 
drive.

POINCARE BURIED
AS FRANCE MOURNS

(OoaliDDed from kwga One)

as premier Just before the war and 
who brought Poincare back' to 
power to save the franc, told of the 
war's dark days. Its 'Tour years of 
agonies and hopes."

changing problems with reiource- 
fvlness and practical vlelon.

"There Is in the spirit of a llberat 
education something of the self- 
confldence and the adaptability that 
1s characteristic of our country. 
The pioneer does not call his life a 
fall’><s If he comes to the end of one 
path. He knows that there are 
others, and with a sense of direction 
and a will to persevere, his life can 
go on with conftdence Into the un-
certainties of tho future.

"But at the same time there Is s 
definite place In American life —an 
Important place— for broad, liberal 
and non-speclallzed education. Every 
form of co-operative human en-
deavor cries out for men and women 
who. In their thinking processes, will 
know something of the broader as-
pects of any given problem. Gov-
ernment Is greatly using men and 
women of this type—people who 
have the non-ipeclallzed point of 
view and who at the same time have 
a general and extraordinarily com-
prehensive knowledge, not of the de-
tails. but of tbe progress and the 
purposes which underlie the work of 
th- specialists'themselves.

. oe noble list of those who have 
• out Into life from the halls of 

u'illlnm and Mary Is in greater part 
dl::Ungulshed because these gradu- 
ate.s came to know and to under-
stand tbe needs of their nation as a 
whole. They thought and acted— 
not In terms of spectallzatimi! not in 
terms of a locality, but rather In 
the broad sense ol National needs. 
In the olden days those needs were 
confined to a narrow seaboard strip'. 
Later ths needs gradually extended 
to tbe Blue Ridge and across 
through the mountains to the fair 
lands of'Tennessee and Kentucky. 
Later still they spread throughout 
the great middle west and across the 
plains and the Rockies to tbe Paci-
fic ocean.

"It Is In tha realliatlon of these 
needs In thelf National eeope o f  to-
day that the present and future 
generations of William and Mary 
can best carry forward the fine tra-
ditions of their centuries.

"So I would extend my heartiest 
good wishes to the college of Wil-
liam and Mary, built early in the 
morning of American life, dedicated 
to the education of the makers of a 
great Republic, seeking to enrich 
and broaden the meaning of educa-
tion, and seeking, above all things, 
to recognlM that Republican Insti-
tutions are. in the last analysis, the 
application to human affairs- of 
those broad humane ideali that a 
liberal education preserves, enriches 
and expands In our beloved land.”

VANOCO GAS
WINTEK GRADE

This Is a CaUlornla OosoUne and 
eMd exciualvely at VAN’S SERV-
ICE ST.ATION. When better 
gasoline Is sold. Van will sell It. 
Come In and hava your oU 
ohaafed to WIntar Grado AMOCO
OIL. qeiart............  ................
PHELPS RANGE OIL. gaL

VAN ’S It a t io n
4M Hartford Road Ptmw S8M

There will be a meeting of the 
board of directors of the Orange 
Hall Corporation at the Washington 
Social club at 8 o'clock tonight.

Secretary C. P. Thayer of the 
Uanebestor Y. M. C. A. announces 
that all those who are plonning to 

I lake the leisure-time courses at the 
Y this season are expected to regis-
ter at the Y building some time 
Monday evening

Manchester Assembly. No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will hold 
 us regular meeting Monday eve- 
:iing at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
The initiation of tour candidates wi!l 
be Included in the business of the 
evening. Eastern Star members and 
Masons w-111 be welcome to attend.

Group 4 of the Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary’ will meet Wednesday In-
stead of Monday afternoon with the 
leader. Miss Mary Hutchison of 221 
Pine street.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
win bold its regular meeting Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock In Odd Fel-
lows hall. Reports will be given by 
tbe delegates to the grand tempi a 
session in Middletown this week. A 
social time will follow the business 
m charge qf the standing entertain-
ment committee.

At 11 o ’clock today 47 persons 
had been made voters by Selectman 
John Jensen dn'd Town Clerk Sam-
uel J. Turklngton. Thirty filed with 
the Republican Party and 17 with 
the Democrat Party.

A •group of High school girl! has 
organized at the Y. M. C. A. under 
the name of the' Y. G. G. 8. club, 
and w iir hold weekly meetlnge on 
Friday afternoons at 4 o’clock at tha 
V, Arllfte -H olm es waa' elected 
president; Eleanor Davis, vice presi-
dent; Mae Sloan, secretary, and 
Margaret Napoli, treasurer.

HOSriTAL NOTES
Mrs. Mary McDonnell of 43 Tan-

ner street was admitted and William 
Hewitt of 95 South Main street and 
Joseph LaSbay of 19 Welcome Place 
were discharged yesterday.

A daughter was born today to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Caselli of 37 Clinton 
atreet.

Schaller-Christian
Mies Mery A. Chrlstlen, daughter 

of Mrs. Veronica Christian of 139 
Glenwood street and August Louis 
BchaUer of 105 Spring atreet, were 
united in marriage by the Rev. Wil-
liam P. Reldy at 8:30 this naornlng 
In St. James' Roman .Catholic 
church. The ceremony was conduct-
ed In as quiet and simple a manner 
as possible on account of the recent 
death of Mr. Schallar's mother.

Miss Mary SchaUer, a sister of the 
grom, was maid of honor and Gus-
tave SchaUer, a brother, was the 
best man.

The bride wore an ensemble of 
novelty mixture with black assee- 
aorlaa, while the maid o f honor was 
attired in a green ensemble with 
brown accessories.

Following ths ceremony e wed-
ding breakfast was served in the 
home of the bride’s mother.

Mr. And Mrs. SchaUer left on a 
wedding trip to tbe Green Moun- 
talns of Vermont and upon their re-
turn wUI live at 189 Glenwood 
atreet. Mr. Seheller end his bride 
are employed at Cheney Brothers.

Schwarm-McBri(ie
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. McBridt 

of 13 Ridgewood street announce thi 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Ethel May McBride, to Robert H. 
Schwarm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schwarm of Center street. 
The marriage ceremony waa per-
formed at Millerton, N. Y., Thurs-
day, October 18.

The OBSERVER'S COLU A A N
FMts aad N«ur Ikete About Things Here and There.

Every so often wo stage a revival 
of thla oolunm. Perh rpa It’s  Juat aa 
waU that such matter is subject to 
revival. A steady habit might make 
It pretty dreary. Perhaps It’a being 
revived in our own mind because of 
the Increasing tenaeneaa one’s mind 
undergoes who la at all cloae to the 
poUtlcal battles immediate^ pre-
ceding a state or national election.

Doc Dolan once told us that he 
admired and sometimes loved us ten 
months of the year, but the other 
two mootha we were consigned to 
the lowest depths of perdition. Per- 
hepa we are now en route to the in-
ferno but it isn't on a one-way tick-
et.

The general tople when you eee a 
group gathered together on the 
sldewalB or In tha comer drug 
store 1s poIiUce—or to be more spe-
cific, Alcom and Cross. Manchester 
•eems to be at this time quite fa-
vorable to Alcorn. The usual Re-
publican majority would prevail, we 
boneetly believe, if Ufa vote were 
taken today. And Manchester folks 
aren’ t given to o .anging ’ their 
minds very readily.

Tbe so-caUed Independent or si-
lent vote should be quite a factor in 
Manchester. Some poUtlcal wise-
acres say it was this vote that 
elected Cross for bis first term. It 
is difficult to see how the trend of 
this group of votes in Manchester 
could be towards anyone but Al-
com, but then that's something that 
depends on a very peculiar factor— 
the mind.

The veterans In town stem to be 
quite enthusiastic about the candi-
dates on the sUte Ucket. That 
seems quite nature! since a number 
of the RepubUcan candldatpa are 
veterans themselves end have been 
associated with vetetia'^hctlvlUes 
for years.

The Mancheeter DemoemUo or-
ganization la making quite a drive 
to cut down the normal RepubUcan 
majority here. But the RepubUcena 
 re not aaleep and after the clouds 
have cleared it seems reasonable to 
expect the usual mtlo of votes In 
favor of ths O. O. P.

Italian food has become exceed-
ingly popular in town, no doubt be-
cause of the type of seasoning pecu-
liar to Italian style of cookery. The 
large-number of naUve ItaUans Uv- 
ing In town have been gracious 
hosts on many occasions at real 
ItaUan style dinners and as a  result 
many other residents have become 
initiated into the dellghU of their 
meals. There are quite a large num-
ber of places m this vicinity where 
Iteuan cookery is served to the pub- 
llc. .

Urbano Osano, the town s leading 
chef, has no pubUc dining place in

Duncan-Wilaon'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Wilson of 

Parker atreet announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Ethel Christine 
Wilson, to Francis J. Duncan, aoc 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Duncan ol 
34 Cottage street. Tbe ceremony 
took place yesterday at SprtngScId, 
Mass., and was performed by 
Adjutant George Willlama, formerly 
in charge of the Salvation Army 
Corps here.

K^ndall-Turkington
Samuel J. Turklngton today an-

nounced tbe marriage of his sister, 
Miss Frances M. Turklngton of 63 
Winter street to Elmer Kendall, of 
Hartford. The ceremony took place 
on Wednesday, October 10 in Mary-
land. They will make their homo 
for the present in Hartford.

Manchester but his fame baa spread 
to the far corners because of bis ex- 
caUent cooking. The ViUa Louisa 
where John AJbasl and Frank Ro- 
becebi bold forth is a popular dining 
place where fine ItaUan cookery la 
the rule. Ytiat’e on Birch Mountain 
 ad rather easy to find if you Just 
ask questions. Frank ManteUi haa 
built up a fine busmtss In Bolton 
with his particular type o f spaghetti 
and hi* deUcloua j i t t e r  o f cbleken 
a la cacclatore. Hla place Is a few
rods east of tbs foot of the big hiU 
beyond Bolton Notch. Ed Pagan! Is 
opening a dining place on Oak street 
today. He specializes In spaghetti. 
Over north'Jimmy Inglese has a din-
ing room on Depot Sqqare aad Jim-
my puts on good spaghetti and 
chicken a la cacclatore. There are 
many more seml-pubUe places where 
excellent ItaUan cooking can be en- 

ed—and once initiated It becomesJWI
 '111ablL

The spelUng o f tho word "griUe” 
when used for a grlUroom or dining 
place in another newspaper in-
trigued us the other day, so we fellz 
back on Mr, Webster. We find thatf 
people who have been patron 
a "griUe" have been in a  "lyttom 
of iron bare forming an openwork 
barrier". Webster gives no Justifi-
cation for speUing the word with an 
"e". We trust local aignpalnters 
won't think the "e”  makes the word 
a hit more fancy and adopt It be-
cause nothing grates our senses- 
more than mis-spelUng in atgns or 
public notices.

Judging from the talk- around 
towm If Manchester people were a 
Jury Mrs. Julia Tracey would be paid 
her UU agalhst the SUte poUce for 
about 14,000 without any hedging. 
Opinion here eeeme to be that tha 
SUte police had a merry time of It 
when they were hunting Kaminski 
In thla area. Storlea of long, hard 
hours of 'watchTOl waiting and 
fatiguing trAmps through the woods 
don’t qulU Jibe with reporU of thick 
Blrloin steaks and echoes of "Sweet 
Adeline".

AnnouncemenU from tha BUU 
theater about the forthcoming blcy-- 
cle race as a promotion atunt for 
the picture ’% Day Bike lUder" 
bring to mind the daye when Weycle 
races were a tbriUlng event In town. 
In the old days Walt L u e ttg ^ . 
Maurice Madden and Bob Alexander 
vied for the town championship and 
they generally showed fha way to 
any out of town competition. In 
later years members of the 
colony revived the sport and Mario 
Marchlsottl. now a tavern owner 
here, generally was the champ in 
the Fourth of July rnornmg races.

GRADE PUPILS PRESENT 
P U Y  AT ASSEMBLY

At the regular assembly at the 
Hollister Street school yesterday aft-
ernoon, the pupil s of Miss Sally 
Jones’s fifth grade enterUlned with 
a play entitled “The Lost Flreword’V 
The play was ably presented and 
being appropriate to the Hallowe'en 
season was well received. !At the 
close of the assembly, Anthony 
O'Brlgbt, a former pupil o f  the 
school, played several numbers on 
the xylophone which drew hearty 
applause.

DAUGHTERS OF SCOTIA 
CHOOSE NEW OFnCERS

Helen Davidson Lodge. No. 98. 
Daughters of Scotia, elected the 
following officers at a regular 
meeUng last night: Chief Daugh-

ter, Bessie Brown; sub chief daugh-
ter Esther Sutherland; chaplain, 
Nancy Henderson; past chief daugh-
ter, NelUe Fla veil; financial secre-
tary Mary Thompson; treasurer, 
Mary McLean; secreUry, Mildred 
Sutherland: conductor, Florence
Benson: assistant conductor, Mrs. 
Bencon; inside guard, Mra. Maud 
Torrance; outside guard, Mrs. Mary 
Thomson; pianist, Mrs. Margaret 
Sutherland; trustee for three years, 
Mrs. NelUe Flavell.

The above officers will be In-
stalled in Noveniber.

. PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Intentlone

Arthur Butler and Martha G. Cone 
of this town secured a waiver of the 
legal live-dny notice of marriage 
from Judge William S. Hyde In the 
weekly session of the Manchester 
district probate court today. They 
planned to be niarried tonight.

Warrantee Deed
Irene Campb«!l Pcrkls to Kathryn 

R. DUIon, property located on Wads-
worth street
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LOCAL MAN CONDUCTS 
BIG HARTFORD AUCTION

George L. Graxiadio, local auc-
tioneer and bead of the Grant Auc-
tion Sales company. Is conducting 
the tale of the entire stock of high 
grade furniture that Is now being 
auctioned at 555 Asylum street 
Hartford.

The stock, valued at 117.600, In-
cludes Uving room, bedroom and 
dining room suites and a large as- 
•ortment of maple pieces, beds, bed-
ding and odd meces. all to be sold 
to the highest bidder. Two sales are 
being held dally, at 2 o’clock and 
7:30.

Tbe store Is opposite Spring 
street, Juat west of the railroad ata- 
Uon.
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|I Penonally Urge Ereryooe To S«« This Picture. 
It Is Without A Doubt One Of The Finest Pictures 
In Y esrs^ E O . C. HOOVER, Mgr.
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T UES.

LAST DAY—“Richest Girt In The World" and “Death On The Diani<md”

m a n c :h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n  . Sa t u r d a y , Oc t o b e r  20, 1934,

Weekly Sunday School

The Christian A t  Prayer

TBxti liBtt. f  :S-1S 
l lw  iBtesnanoBal Dolfonn Son- 

lay Sobod Leeeeti for Oct. 21.

By WM. B. GILROY. DJL 
Editor of Advance

It would solve moat of our-prob-
lems et prayer if we would give 
H on  heed to the teaching  of Jesus 
kad to Hla example, and concern 
Duraelves leas with conventional 
theoriea and practiced.

Nothing seems harder than to 
rid the mind of the average Christ 
ttaa of the idea that prayer la 
primarily an asking for things or 
a method of getting things from 
God. Such a notion Is against all 
t' e teaching, direct ai i  implied, 
that Jesua gaVe us concerning 
Gkxl, His relationship to us, and 
our relationship to Him.

Elemental in all this' relation- 
la tbe fact that Jesus em- 

sed “ the Father knoweth tbe 
ga ye have ne-d of before ye 

 ak Him.”
• The God to whom we pray la a 
Father of love and mercy who, 
above all things, is anxious to do 
for ua the beat that He can do. 
'What He can accomplish In us, 
and what He can confer upon us. 
Is limited by our willingness to re-
ceive and by the attitude that 
opens or closes tbe door of our 
hMrta.

So it Is that in our lesson we 
have the primary emphasis upon 
prayer as fellowship with God. That 
Is the occasion of our praying that 
We may know God, and that we 
may so be transformed through 
knowledge of. Him that we may be 
fftted to receive the glfta of His 
grace.
' To know God is to share His 

Ufe and His love. Inevitably In 
that knowledge the sense of our 
need changes. We are less ready 
to ask for the things that we 
might desire for ourselves in our 
earthly and worldly thought of 
prayer, and we are the more ready 
to perceive the greatest treasures 
that God haa for us.

Prayer is not a form, nor la It 
a  ritual, though we may use both 
form and ritual In prayer. Prayer 
Is the secret aspiration of the 
soul toward God.

It may be expressed, or It may 
be so deep that tbe soul cannot 
express It, but can have only the 
inexpressible yearning that God 
can see and understand.

We should not pray to God as 
one who can be moved by per-
sistent solicitations ac some earth-
ly minded person might be. The 
teaching of the parable of. tbe Im- 
port'jnate widow and the unjust 
Judge, who heard her and , grant 
ed her request because of her per-
sistence, is not that God yields to 
our persistence to give ue things 
that are out of harmony with His 
mercy and Hie grace, but that 
God, being merciful and gracious, 
le ready beforehand to bestow 
upon ue the things that we are 
willing to receive.

The mesming of that parable Is 
tbat If an unjust Judge can be 
movqd by much asking, how much 
more ctm God give to us Hls gifts 
where we are willing to ask and 
receive.

Our lesson suggests, however, 
that prayer should not all be left 
to unexpressed thought or feel-
ing. Jesus taught Hls disciples 
to pray. He gave them a form 
of prayer in words that have come 
down to us rich in the beauty 
their content and experience.

We should not only use the 
Lord’q Prayer, but we should 
make it a model for our praying 
It suggests the principles of true 
prayer, the complete surrender of 
the soul to the will of God and 
the divine purpose of love and 
forgiveness, and the aspiration for 
the good Ufe In which men be-
come like the God to whom they 
pray.

ST. JAMES B. O. CHURCH 
Bev. WUIiain P. Reldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses at 7, 8:80 and 10:30
Children's Mass ^  8:30 in basement 
chapel. October*DevoUons on Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings at 7:30. 
'Vespers and benediction Sunday af-
ternoon at 3:30. Music at the 8:30 
Mass chorus choir:
Prelude. .Organ ...................... Clark

'y God and
Hymn—Holy, Holy, Holy. 
H-vran — Anthem — MyHymn — Anthem 

Father.
Hymn—Glory In the Highest 
Hymn— V̂enl Yesu.
Ccsjmunlon—Love Divine 

VioUn and Organ
lu d e .................................... Organ
:S0, High Mass:

Aspergis Me ...................... Werner
-    Mass in F ................ Rosewlg
Oforls 
Credo 
Sanctus
Agnus Del -
Offertory—Benedictus ..........  Choir
Recenlonal Hymn—^Mother Dearest 

Mother Fairest.

SWEDISH fYINGBEGAnONAL 
S. B. Gt m , Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00. 
imgUA evening service, 7:30. 
IWednesday evenmg service, 7:80. 
Friday evening the Ladies Aid 

 oclety will meet at the home of 
Jlrs. Charles Johnson in Hopriver 
for their monthly meeUng, 7:30.

THIS CAT’S BEEN ABOUND

Breton, Alberta.—A  tabby here 
chose to rest on the iihdde rim of a 
12-foot flywheel of a saw mill. The 
engineer, unknowing, started tbe 
miU. At tbe end of 75 mlnutea dur-
ing which the wheel turned at the 
rate o f 100 rovoIuUons per minute, 
the miU eras'stopped and tabl^, 
slightly tilting, staggered off into 
the woods. 8hs has not retunisd

Tlffi LORD’S PRAYER
GEORGE HENRY DOLE

2 col. Box beadf Tbe Lord’s Prayers have everlasting Ufe, which is the
Intornatloiisll Sniiday-School 

eea Text, Oct. 21,
“ OontlnBlBg iBstsBt la prayer.”  

^ lo m .  12:12.

The Lord’s prayer is complete 
and perfect It embraces every-
thing that the eoul can rightly de-
sire. AU nstionc and everyone who 
scknowledgec God->»esn Join in It 
without scruple. Volumes could be 
written on ita Inexhaustible content 
Only a few brief suggestions can be 
given here.

The Greek text canpot be literal-
ly translated into approved English, 
the literal translatio' from M att 6,
is:

Father of us, who (art) In the 
heavens;—We are compelled by the 
English form to Intrude "our” be-
fore Father. The first word In the 
Greek Is a lovtog appeal Immedi-
ately to the Lord. Herein Is the 
acknowledgment of God, and that 
He is our Father and Creator. A 
natural father wlU do anything for 
hla child but be Is limited in wisdom 
and power. God Is infinitely loving 
and wise. He has all power. Hls 
love, “wisdom and power make the 
heavens (notice the plural). AU 
tbe blessings and Joys of angela are 
from his presence there. He wills 
to send to tbe world the fullness of 
the happiness In heaven.

Thy kingdom come:—This asks 
for the reign of Divine truth, which 
la the first essential to bring the 
world into order and harmony.

Thy will be done on earth as in 
heaven:—This asks heaven’s gov-
ernment of love, John says that 
the will of God is that everyone

Life of heaven and the Lord.
Give us today our needed daily 

bread:—This asks for all that sus-
tains both body and soul. Nothing 
core could be desired. Tomorrovi’s 
work cannot be done today. The 
evils tbat assault now are the only 
ones that we can remove. Sufficient 
unto the day Is the evU thereof. 
None of the sacrifices were left for 
the morrow. Manna overgathered 
decayed. The burdens of the pres-
ent are weighty enough for our 
strength.

And forgive us our debts as we 
forgive our debtors:—The forgiving 
spirit Inflows In the degree tbat one 
forgives. Forgiveness changes our 
hearts, but not the Lord’s mind.'

And do not let us enter into 
temptation, but deliver us from 
error; This sentmee Is accommo-
date. to tbe unlnstnicted. James 
says God cannot be •tempted, neith-
er tempteth He any mau . . . 
Every man Is drawn away from his 
own lusts. Temptation gives tbe op-
portunity to make as one’s own tbe 
powers of the Lord. Only by 
temptation gives the opportunity to 
make as one's own tbe powers of 
the Lord. Only by temptation can 
evils be removed.

For thine la the kingdom and the 
power and the glory to tbe ages: 
This acknowledges tbat all truth, 
good, happiness Is from the Lord 
alone. The kingdom of the Lord 
comes first, for all power is in 
truth. The use of the truth gives 
power. When truth is used, the' 
Lord communicates His glory. In 
which are all felicities. Amen: This 
in a word expresses the fervent de-
sire that all in the Lord's prayer be 
confirmed in us.

CHURCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

(OoDgregatlonal)
Rea’. Wataon Wootiruff

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. Tbe music:

Prelude in D Major—Battmann.
Anthem: Abide With Me—Shelly.
Hymn Anthem: Jesus Leads— 

Sweney. *
Postlude: March Angloise—Clark.
Tbe Church school, 9:30. Classes 

for all ages.
The Women’s class, 9:30. Mrs. 

Leslie Hardy, leader.
The Men’s League, 9:30. Wayne 

W. Womer, secretary of the Lord’s 
Day League will speak.

The CYP club, 6:00. President. 
Miss Esther Pickles. All young peo-
ple invited.

Sunday, 7:30—Annual service
East Central Pomona Grange.

The Week
Monday, T:30—Meeting Group C, 

church parlor.
Monday, 7:30—High-Y, Robbins 

room.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop III, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30—Girl Reserves.
Tuesday, 7:30—First meeting 

Group G, Robbins room.
Tuesday, 8:00—First meeting. 

Group H, committee room.
Tuesday, 8:30—First meeting. 

Group I, ladies parlor.
Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 6:30—Claoa in aero-

plane, model design.
Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 

Circle, King's Daughters.
Weitaesdsy, 7—In-as-Much Circle, 

King's Daughters.
Friday, 7-8:30—Annual Hallow-

e'en costume party of the Junior 
department. Costume prizes. Re-
freshments. All Juniors invitied. 
Bring five cents.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior choir re-
hearsal.

Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

Remember the harvest supper 
and first sociable event of the sea-
son, Tuesday evening, Oct. 80.

Annual service, of the Grange to-
night. “East Pomona" includes 
Grange chapters in Hartford and 
Tolland counties. Tbe chorus of 
about 50 voices led by Elarl Spauld-
ing of Suffleld Is a combination of 
the northern and aouthere choral 
groups. They have given a num-
ber of concerts. Everyone invited.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Metbodiit Episcopal.
Rev, C. Homer Oliiiis, Molster.

Sunday
Vernon:
8;30 a. m.—Morning service of 

worship with children’s sermon.
Manchester:
9:45 a. m.—School of the Church. 

Parents ahould encourage their chil-
dren to attend the regular sessions 
of the school. .

10:45 q. m.—Morning worship. 
Vested choir. Sermon by the pas-
tor on the subject, "Preparedness 
and Emergency” . Folk planning, to 
attend this sendee ahould read tfie 
Parable of the Wise and Foolish Vir-
gins in Matthew 25:1-18 to provide 
a background of understanding for 
the aermon. The children’s sermon: 
"The Signboard".

6:00 p. m.—Young People's Lea-
gue meeting at the parsonage. 
There were 20 at the meeting last 
Sunday night This week the goal 
la 23. The meeting will be led in 
discussion by Ekllth Hanson. Tbe 
subject will be: "What Would Amos 
Say To Us If He Were Living To-
day?"

REMEMBER THE SABBATH 
DAY—TO KEEP IT HOLT.

Tbe Week 
A t Vernon:
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.—Ladies' Aid 

,mqstlng la Um  vastix «< Um  eburob.

^AU women urged to be present as 
there are many Important items to 
discuss.

At Manchester:
Monday, 7:30 p.. m.—"The Old 

Fashioned School House” , entertain-
ment given by the Epwortb League 
A high class entertainment filled 
with mirth and rollicking laughter. 
A  full evening to renew "the good 
old days" including on old time 
Magic Lantern show. Tickets priced 
so low the whole family can come 
without strain on tbe pocltetbook.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.—Junior 
Quest Club. For boys and girls in 
the upper grades of Grammar 
school. One. hour for spiritual 
growth and one hour of social 
growth.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m.—Choir re-
hearsal.

Thursday, 7:45 p. m.—Family 
Fellowship at the parsonage. This 
week the discussion vyill lead us Into 
the subject, “Modem Knowledge and 
Religion". Do you find the step too 
long from Sunday to Sunday? 
Family Fellowship provides you 
with a warm Christian fellowship, 
plus worthful inspiration. Be a 
REGULAR.

Friday, 6:30 p. m.—Epworth Lea- 
g;ue. Institute at Hockanum.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH. 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill.

Sunday, October 21st— Twenty- 
First Sunday after Trinity.

8:00 a. ra.—Holy Communion.
' ,  9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men's 
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “The Quiet 
Mind.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday 
School.

m.—Young People’ s Fel-5:00 p. 
lowsbip.

7:00 p. 
Sermon, 
tist.”

m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon topic; "John Bap-

The Week.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls' Friend-

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend-

ly Candidates. 8:00 p. m.—Meet-
ing of the leaders of the Parish Or-
ganizations.

CHUHCH OF THB NAZARENE.
H. B. Anthony, Minister.

9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

with sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject; "God's Admonition to Youth."

2:30 p. m.—MeeUng of the-Junior 
Misaionary Society at the church. •

6:30 p. m.—Young People's Hour.
7:80 p. m.—Ehrangellstlc service 

^ th  sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject, "The Atonement”

The Week.
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—MeeUng of 

the Young People’s Society at the 
home of Virginia Thompson on Hem-
lock S t

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid-
week prayer meeting.

Fritoy at 7:S0 p. m.—Class meet-
ing.

SECOND OONGREOA'nONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Mcming worship at 10:45. Ser-
mon by the minister, "Give Religion 
Its tieat Chance." The music:

Ppelude: MeditaUon—Hartshorn.
\Anthem: Shadows of the Eveninjg 

Hour—Shelley.
Offertory—Beautiful Home c f 

Paradise—King.
Solo by Mr, Wlnton.

PosUude; March—Scott.
Church achool and Everyman's 

C!s m  at 9:30.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 

6:30. Special speaker, Jesse M; Mac- 
Knlgbt of tbe N a U q ^  (Council for 
tha Fravaatkm et Hex. AU ths

young people of tha cburch are 
urgM to be present 

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Bcoute. 
Monday at 7:15 at Central Bapr 

Ust church—Twin Leadership trMn- 
ing school.

Tuesday and Thursday. evenings 
at 7:30— Final rehearsals' for tho 
Knlnstr^L

Tuesday at 7:15 at Hartford Sem- 
Inary—Twin Leadership training 
school.

Friday at 8—Married Couples’ 
Club minstrel at the church. Beau- 
Uful up-to-the-minute popular 
songs sung aa solos and by the en- 
Ure chorus of mixed voices. Cross-
fire of hlU and Jokes by the darky 
end men. Proceeds for the benefit 
of the church.

Saturday at 7:30—Choir rehears-
al. __________________

SOUTH CHURCH 
(Methodist Episcopal)

Leonard C. Harris, Minister
Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Church School with 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship 

with sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
"God's Blue-prints.”- 

Music at this hour—
Organ Prelude—Adagio in A minor

.................................................. Bach
ProcesslonM H y m n -----St. Anselm
Anthem—"O, Lord God” ................

.................................. Tachesnokoff
Anthem—"Fierce Was the Wild Bil-

low" ...................................... Noble
Recessional H ym n ........Magdalena
Organ Postlude —Finale from the 

second Orgap Sonata ..  Dunham 
Archibald Sessions, Organist and 

Choirmaster.
5:30 p. m.—Second meeting of the 

High School age group at the 
church to further consider the plans 
of organization, and activities fo,r 
the year..

6:00 p. m. » -  Epworth Leagpie 
Hour. Panel discussion on Young 
People’s Problems. Leader— Tom 
Cordner, Panel— Ethel Brookings. 
David Hutchinson, Catherine Cord-
ner, Evelyn Beer. Miss Beer will 
lead the devotions.

The Week:
Monday, 7:00 p. ro. —Girl Scout 

troop meeting in Scout Room.
Tuesday. 4:00 p. m. —“Starlight” 

Browmle Pack meeting at church. 
6:00 p. m.—Cub Scouts.
7:15 p. ro. — Boy Scout troop 

meeting Boy’s Room.
7:45 p. m.—Men’s a u b  Bowling 

League at tbe Y. M. C. A.
7:30 p. m.—Ceclllan Club. 
Wednesday—An oil-day sewing 

will be held by the Asbury Group at 
the church.

7:30 p. m.—Mid-week devotional. 
At the morning service Sunday, 

October 28. Laymen's Sunday will 
be fittingly observed. Various of-
ficial members will participate in a 
specially prepared ritual, and all o f-
ficial members are expected to be 
present. The pastor will give the 
sermon on a theme chosen for the 
observance.

THE SALV.\TION ARSIY 
Captain and Mrs. N. J. Curtis

Sunday Services:
9:30 a. ra.—Sunday achool.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m. — Christian praise 

meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Open Air meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Evening meeting.

The Week:
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Life saving 

guards.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m. — Corps 

Cadets.
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. — Y. P. 

Legion.
Thursday. 7:30—Open air service.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—Public Ser-

vice.
Friday, 8:00—Holiness meeting.
Saturday—Open air and inside 

service. '
The public is invited to these ser-

vices.

Ish pictures so that no class need 
bq missing. •

The teachers and offiesrs of ths 
Sunday school wlU meet Friday 
evening at 7 o ’clock. The first 
month of the new year and of the 
new courses is nearing its close. It 
is of great Importance for all serv-
ing in tbe Sunday School tii meet in 
conference with one another at this 
time. Let's have 100 per cent at-
tendance.

The Week:
Monday, 7:00—Festival 0>mmlt- 

tees.
7: SO—Beetho ven.

Tuesday, 6:00—Children's Chorus.
7:00—Pageant rehearsal.
7:30—Emanuel choir.

Wednesday, 7:18— Scouts.
Thursday, 7:30—o  a e f.
Friday, 6:30—Junior Choir.

7:00—Teachers and Officers.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor.

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.’ Serv-
ice in English at 9:30 a. m. Twenty- 
First Sunday after Trinity. Text of 
sermon: Mark 10, 46-52. These; 
Faith. (1) It’s Nature. (2) Its End. 
Hymns: No. 307—Lord, we confess 
our numerous faults (Isak Watts, 
1700), No. 324— Nearer my God to 
Thee (M. E. Jacobs, 1887), No. 272— 
The Lord my God be praised (J. 
Olearius, 1671), No. 318—Just as I 
am, without one plea (Ch. Elliott, 
1836), No. 325— Rock of Ages (Au-
gustus M. Toplady, 1776).

CONCORDI.4 LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Rlehter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:00 a. m.—English service. 
11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week
Thursday afternoon at 2;30 the 

Sewing Circle will meet.

POLISH N.4TIONAL CHURCH 
Oolway Street

8:30—Children’s mass.
10:00—Mass.
4:00—Senior choir members and 

others will leave for Ware, Mass., to 
repeat the Polish play, “Nawro- 
cony."

ST. BRIDGETS R. C. 
Rev. William Judge, Pastor 
Rev. Leo Pecc-hie, Assistant

Masses will be held at 7:00, 8:00. 
9:30 and 10:30. Benediction will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 4 :00 and 
Friday evening at 7:30 during Octo-
ber. At tbe 8:00 mass the Junior 
choir will sing:
Hymn—Dear Angel Ever at My 

side.
Hymn—Sweet Saviour Bless Us 

Ere We Go.
Hymn—Macula non est In ta.
Hymn—O Jesus, Jesus, Dearest 

Lord.
At the 10:30 mass the Senior choir 

will sing tbe following;
Asperges Me .......................    Choir
Kyrle Elelson ....................  Concone

Mary Ccrvinl, Stella Krieakie
Gloria .................................. Stearns
Alice Branzauski, Albert Zurawc- 

kas
Credo .................................... Stearns

Margaret Zableskos, Harold W. 
Garrity

Offertory solo—Ave M aria ........ ...
............................ Rosewlg

William Sacherek,
Sanctus .............................. Concone

Ben Radding
Benedictus .......................... Concone
Adele Karpuska, Statia Orlofski

Agnus Del .......   Conconi
Selma Obright, Stella Rodonis 

Irene Jacobs

EM,VNUEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible 
Glasses at 9:30. The only way. to 
get the full benefit out of our new 
courses o f stu^y Is to come every 
Sunday, prayerfully prepared In 
mind and heart.

Tomorrow Is Brotherhood Sun-
day. A special invitation has been 
extended to tdl our men and boys. 
The whole south side of tbe church 
is reserved for them. That means 
that the whole north side Is reserv-
ed for our mothers and daughters. 
Let’s fill both sides. The pastor’s 
sermon theme will be "A  Father, A 
Son. and their Friend in Time of 
Need.” The Emanuel and Junior 
Choirs will sing.

We are Invited to enjoy another 
service of sacred song tomorrow 
evening at 7 o’clock. 'The Emanuel 
Choir will sing. The sermon theme 
will be "Preparedness.” Helge 
Pearson will be with us Just two 
more Sunday evenings. Our at-
tendance last Sunday evening was 
splendid. Let's come In still greater 
number tomorrow evening.

Our annual Harvest Festival will 
be held Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, October 31 and Nov. 1. 
Attractive programs have been ar-
ranged for both evenings. The sev-
eral societies will all have booths at 
which all sorts of good and useful 
things can be purchased at attrac-
tive prices. Good things to eat will 
also be provided. No tickets are 
being sold. Thero will be a nominal 
charge for refreahments at the 
door. AH membera and friends are 
most cordially Invited to attend.

All Harvest Festival committeeea 
will meet Monday evening at 7 
o'clock. It is of great importance 
that all be presenL ’

Tbe Annual Confirmand Reunion 
will be held Sunday, November 4. 
Rev. Evald Lawimn of White Plains, 
N. 'V., will be tbe speaker at the 
Reunion Rally Service in the after-
noon at 3:30 and wiU also assist 
Pastor Erickson at the Communion 
Service at 10:45. Motion pictures of 
last year's reunion wUl be shown 
during tbe fellowship hour and a 
wall fixture in which pictures of the 
42 classes confirmed at Emanual 
are to be displayed will a lso . be 
viewed for tbe first time. We now 
have pictures of all classes except 
1887, 1890, 1892, 1893, 189S, 1900, 
1906, m s .  1918, 192!2, 1924, 1025, 
1928, 1929. We are hoping that 
Bwmbars of tbsM n  will fum -

HUNTING SEASON 
FOR GAME OPENS

Hockanom Pond, Low AH 
Week, FiDs Up Again After 
Power House Changes.

The Hockanum pond, which waa 
low on the opening day of duck 
hunting, has nearly filled up again. 
The water was held back ftpm the 
nond because of a change that was 
being made at the ow'er station 
o-vned by Cheney Brothers on 
North Main street. The water was 
s low that It waa hard to recover 
a duck in case one was shot." The 
Improved conditions at the pond re-
sulted in many going to that sec-
tion early this morning. It was cold 
In th-; low section near the pond 
this morning.

Not all the hunters were after 
ducks, as there were others travel-
ing In different directions bunting 
for other game against which the 
law went off this morning.

BOLTON
A 4-H cooking club waa organ-

ized Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Wiltz which is to be known as the 
"Bolton Juvenile Cool'ing Club.”  The 
officers are as follows; President, 
Helen Wlppart; tlce-president. Vir-
ginia Lee; sroretary, Dorothy Silvcr- 
ateln; leader, Mrs. Edna Wiltz; ad-
visor, Mrs. Elsie Jones. The meet-
ings will .be held once In two weeks 
but during that time the girls have 
different dishes to do at home. 
Cream potato and soup will be made 
at the next meeting.

Tbe annual meeting of Ladies’ 
society teas held at the basement 
Thursday afternoon and the follow-
ing officers were elected; Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill, president: Mrs. 
Charles Sumner, vice-president; 
Mrs. Thomas Bently, secretary and 
treasurer.

A card party for the benefit o f the 
Hall will be held Friday evening at 
the hall. Mrs. Alice Lee and'Mias 
Annie Alvord are in charge.

The Bolton Orioles wlU hold a 
card party at the basement Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wlloox have 
mo'ved their furniture from the Rich 
house to Middletown where they 
wUl reside November 1«

COUPLE WED 55 YEARS 
AGO CELEBRATE EVENT

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wellspeak 
of 4 East Street Felicitated 
by Numerous Friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wellspeak of 
4 East street, celebrated the 55th 
anniversary of their wedding at 
their home yesterday. The obaerv^ 
ance waa somewhat quieter than' 
the celebration of the golden wed-
ding anniversary five years ago. 
They received many cards, flowers 
and gifts from their numerous 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellspeak were 
married at St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church October 19, 1879 by the Rev. 
 lames Furlong, pastor. The bride 
waa the former Miss Emma May-
nard. There were seven children 
bom to this marrUge, none of 
whom are living at this time.

Mrs. Wellspeak wa bom in Can-
ada. June 27, 1882. and lived in 
Rockville for the past 59 years. Mr. 
Wellspeak was born In Huntington, 
I-ass., on March 15. 1859, and has 
resided in Rockville for a period of 
65 years.

Iveaves For Miami 
Past Department Commander 

Edward L. Newmarker, also a 
member of the National Executive 
Board, accompanied by Mrs. New- 
markcr, left yesterday for the Na- 
t'on-1 I.eglon convention to be held 
at Miami, Fla., October 22 to 
•- -jor 25.

They left Hartford by train at 
o. m.. and will arrive In Miami 

Sunday at 6:05 a. m. They will rc- 
tiun batUrday, October 27.

Walter Backofen, the other dele-
gate, accompanied by hi wife, sail-
ed from New York last night for 
Miami on the S. S. "Iroquois.” 

Democrats Hold Rally 
A  large number were present In 

the Superior Court room. Memorial 
building, last evening to attend the 
public rally sponsored by Mrs. 
Catherine W. Burke, Democratic 
state central committeewoman of 
Rockville. The members of the Ver-
non Democratic committee assist- 
ed. ,

Among the speakers heard last 
evening was William Green, secre-
tary of the Democratic state central 
committee and T. Emmett Clair of 
Klllingly, member of the school fac-
ulty In tbat community.

Plans were discussed for the big 
Democratic rally to be held in 
Rockville Monday evening, October 
29, at which time Governor Wilbur 
L. Cross is expected to come to 
Rockville.

The big rally will be held In the 
Town Hall, Memorial building, and 
other, speakers will include. Mayor 
Frank B. Hayes of Waterbury, who 
is a candidate for lieutenant gover-
nor; Congressman Francis T. Ma-
loney of Meriden, candidate for U. 
S. Senator; Congressman Herman 
P. Koppicmann, candidate for re- 
election to the lower House. Local 
speakers will also be heard Includ-
ing the two candidates for the Gen-
eral Assembly, James Dick and 
William J. Dunlap. It Is also hoped 
to have State Senator Edwin H. 
Dimock, of Merrow, present. He Is 
a candidate against Francis J. 
Prichard of Rockville.

Republican Town Chairman Fran-
cis J. Prichard of Rockville attend-
ed the Republican rally in Willlng- 
ton last evening. He is also plan- 
ntnfr to a ’ tend the rally tonight at 
Hebron after which a meeting - of 
the Republican county leaders will 
be held at the Rockville House 
probably at 9:30 or 10 o’clock.

Recovering From Accident 
Robert Andre, four-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs, Max Andre. Jr., of 
23 Cottage street. Is showing im-
provement at the Rockville City 
hospital where he is suffering from 
a broken leg. The child received 
the broken leg In an accident 
Thursday night while playing near 
School and Cottage streets when he 
stepped In front of a Chrysler se-
dan driven byiFrank Little of White 
street. Mr. Little rushed the child 
to the Rockville City hospital where 
the broken leg was set by Dr. B. H. 
Metcalf. He then reported the ac-
cident to Sergeant Peter Dowgle- 
wicz of the local police.

Mothers Club Tea 
The Mothers Club of the Union 
  - '':onfil church held the first

tea of the fall - _ason yesterday 
, )oii at 3:30 o ’clock In the 

church social rooms. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor, address-
ed the gathering aa did Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith of Dobsonvllle, who 
presented several musical numbers 
and readings.

Much credit Is due the committee 
in charge which consisted of the 
following: Mrs. Thomas Neill,
chairman; Mrs. Ethel Worcester, 
Mrs. Eula M. Gunther, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rogers, Mrs. Alexander Bor- 
dus. Mrs. Fred Kuhniy and Mrs. 
Richard Blankenburg.

Hallowe'en Party 
A Hallowe’en party was held last 

evening In Red Men’s hall tn the 
National Bank building by Kiowa 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas. The 
members appeared in costumes and 
masks and had a very enjoyable 
time. Refreshments were served 
during the evening following the 
numerous games which were play-
ed.

Church Rally
The first of the union Sunday eve-

ning rallies fdr the young people 
which have been sponsored during 
the past two years by the Council 
of Religious Education and Church-
es, win be held Sunday evening at 
7:80 o’clock at the Vernon Center 
Congregational church. Prof. A. F. 
Hensay of the Hartford School of 
Missions and for 23 years a mission 
worker In the Belgian Congo, will 
be tbe speaker.

Elks Visitation
Rockville Lodge, No. 1859, B. P. 

O. Elks, was' well represented 
Thursday night when District Dep-
uty Grand Exalted Ruler Harry C. 
fimltb o f Rockville made his official 
visitation to Norwich Lodge of 
Elks.

Tbe delegation from Rockville in-
cluded G niol Esquire Lewis H. 
Chaaman. Fai^ DIatrict Deputy D r..

Belgrade, Tugoelavla, Oct. 20.—^  Peter began hls lessons under 
(A P )—King Peter gave hls toys to tutor, C. C. Parrot, who rsturnad 
hls brothers yesterday.

. .  . .  ' . vorite Subjecta are spelling, eom-
The ll-yesr-old M-inarch, having position, history and -drawlBg. Ha 

recovered jrom the first A ock  of dislikes mathemattes, botany and 
his father’s assassination, began hls geography
reign by turning hls playthings over j  xfU r finishing his lessons Pater 
to Tomlslav and Andreas who j gp-nt some Ume with hls griaf- 
danced with Joy. j stricken mother, whom be tried to

Peter tbe Second now is free to i solace, 
enter seriously hls royal tasks un-1 "Paps has gone. Mama, but m
der the Regency.

The King took an early morning 
ride with his brothers through 
neighboring woods. Ke waa mount-
ed on a big browrn spirited horse 
which Alexander gave him . on his 
tenth birtbdpy to replace the fat 
old pony on which he learned to 
ride.

He then returned to tbe palace 
where he received a number of 
Yugoslav delegations who came 
here for his father’s funeral. A 
patriarchal, bearded man and a 
wrinkled old woman bowed before 
the new King, kissing the hem of 
his garment and wishing him long 
life.

After receiving other visitors

always be good and true to you,”  
the court cbamberialn heard him 
say.

In order to glvs ths King a 
chance to travel and study abroad 
during a part of the year, Prines 
Paul a; J the other Regents are try-
ing to circumvent a paragraph of 
the Constitution which says the 
King must preside permanently In 
Yugoelatla. The Prince and Peter's 
mother believe the b y would suf-
fer from tbe constant flattery aad 
privileges to which be would be 
subjected in the atmosphere of the 
Royal Palace. Hls mother wants 
him to grow up like any schoolboy, 
leading an outdoor life with sports 
and games.

Thomas F. O’Loughlln, Past Ehcalt- 
ed Kuler Fred H. Ltppmann, Past 
Exalted Ruler William J. Austin, 
Exalted Ruler Clarence J. McCar-
thy, Treasurer Raymond E. Hunt, 
Bernard J. Ackerman and Thomas 
F. Rady, ir.

Field Day of Scouts
The anntial Boy Scout and Legion 

Field Day will be h.ld Sunday at 
Windsor with chairman of the Le-
gion Scout activitica, William C. 
Plunder In charge, ’"he Scouts will 
leave Rockville about on- o’clock 
from the Town Hall. The program 
calls for a basketball game between 
two Scout troops. It js also plan-
ned to have a Legion basketball 
game on this occasion. A large 
delegation Is expected to accom-
pany the Scouts.

Holt-North Wedding
Miss Marjorie Hutchins Holt, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
H. Holt of 107 Union street, was 
united in marriage to J. Everett 
North, son of Mrs. Max J. Wetstein 
of Talcott avenue, at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Friday after-
noon.

The ceremony waa performed by 
Rev. Charles E. McKinley, of Provi-
dence, R. I., a close friend of the 
Holt family.

During tbe ceremony the couple 
stood in the east bay window in a 
bower of autumn leaves. Only the 
immediate relatives of the bride and 
groom were present.

The bride was attired in her 
traveling suit and Mr. and Mrs. 
North immediately after the cere-
mony left for an extended motor 
trip through Maine ard Quebec. Up-
on their return they will reside at 
19 Davis avenue where they have 
recently furnished a home.

The wedding was peformed on 
the 29th anniversary <'f the wedding 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick H. Holt, who were mar-
ried by Rev. Charles E. McKinley 
C tober 19, 1905.

Mr. North Is a graduate o f the 
local schools and fcpm tbe Rock-
ville High school. He now bolds 
the position as secretary and treas-
urer of the People’s Savings Bank. 
Mrs. North is a graduate of the 
Rockville High school and later at-
tended the University of Vermont. 
For nearly two years she has been 
employed at the People’s Savings 
Bank, resigning about ten days ago.

Harten-Connors Wedding
Announcements have been receiv-

ed on the coming weddtn’ o f Miss 
Mildred Ann Harten, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Harten. of 
Hartford to EMward J. Connors, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Con-
nors, of Rockville. The wedding 
will take place in tbe Immaculate 
Conception church In Hartford next 
Wednesday, October 24.

Miss Eleanor Johnston of Hart-
ford will act as maid of honor and 
Miss Mary Hickey of Boston as 
bridesmaid. Charles Conners of 
Rockville, a brother, will act os best 
roan. The ushers will be Francis 
Rupprecht of Rockville and Howard 
Harten of Hartford.

Funeral of Earl Wheeler
The funeral of F 1 tVheeler, 16, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wheeler, 
of 112 Grove street, who died of a 
fractured skull after his bicycle 
was struck by an automobile driven 
by Ambrose Howay, 20. of Elling-
ton, Tuesday night, was held from 
bis late home at 2 o’clock yesterday 
and from the Trinity Lutheran 
church at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. E, O. 
Pleper, pastor, officiated at the fu-
neral service.

Practically all of the membera of 
the sophomore class of the Rock-
ville High school, o f which he was 
a member, were present at the fu-
neral service. Burial was in the 
family plot in Grove H'll cemetery.

The pall bearers were classmates, 
namely; Noel Kloter, William Ditt-
rich, William Bums. Donald Lehr- 
iltt, Edward Jesanls and Edwin 

McLaughlin.
Professor Philip M. Howe, princi-

pal of the Rockville High school, 
expressed regrets on behalf o f the 
faculty and students, saying "Earl 
was a boy of fine character and had 
a splendid record In scholarship.”

spending a few days at her aunt's 
home, while Mrs. Walter Haven boa 
been visiting In Boston.

The Coventry 4H Sunshine club 
will hold a meeting this afternoon at 
2 o’clock at tbe home of their 
leader, Mrs. H. H. Tomlinson, Jr.

Mrs. Fred Glesecke is visiting at 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

The Harvest Supper given 
Wednesday evening by tbe Ladies 
Fragment Society in the new hall 
was a decided success. Those at- 
tendiing were profuse In their praise 
o f tbe supper, service, and comfort. 
The kitchen was open to the public 
and the compliments were many on 
the appearance of the corps of 
workers who were all dressed la 
white uniforms.

U .S . GAINS MANY 
RED CROSS MEMBERS

Local Red Cross Drire Wifl 
Opeo in Manchester O i 
NoYember 11.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Candage of 

Providence. R. I., called on Mrs. 
Clarence Fiske Thursday nlgbt. 
Mrs. Candege was formerly Miss 
Elaine Rossuagcl ( i* this towa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sweet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Card of Elost Green-
wich, R. I., spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Porter.

The North School held a Fair and 
exhibit at the school Friday after-
noon.

Coventry Grange, No. 76, P. o f U., 
will bold a epeciat meeUng Monday 
evening at the hall for tbe puiTose 
of conferring the first and eeeend 
degrees on the candidates.

Miss Bsssls WUliams baa been

Volunteer workers for tbe Man-
chester Chapter of tbe American 
Red Cross are making piana now for 
the annual Roll (3all membershljt 
campaign which opens on ArmlsUc# 
Day, Sunday, November 11, accord^ 
ing to a statement today by Dr. 
Robert B. Knapp chairman o f tbe 
local chapter. The quota assigned to 
this chapter is 81600, and Dr. Knapp 
says there is every indieaUon thtt 
the goal will be reached, U not pass-
ed, during the roll call campaign- 

"A  gain In membership eras rê  
ported by the naUonal orgsmlxation 
for !ast year" Dr. Knapp ^ d  today. 
"The organization did not aufter a 
 erious loss tn membera at any 
time during the period o f etreee; 
such decrease aa occurred wrqa 
checked last year, and the response 
to the roll call this year is expeeWfi 
to be well up toward the pre-depre9- 
sion figure

Bed Croea OooperaUaa 
"Immediately after President 

Roosevelt was Inaugurated In March, 
1933, the Red Cross pledged him its 
support and the use o f ail its facQi- 
Ues, and over and over again tha 
federal government has colled on tha 
Red Crosa for cooperaUon. Disaster 
relief and relief and rehabilitation 
for veteians and soldiers and saUora 
are a permanent naUonal responsi-
bility of the Red Cross. In addiUpn 
to this permanent service there haa 
been close affiliation between the 
Red Cross and vartoua Federal 
Emergency ReUef aeUvlUes during 
tbe past year. Red Cross chapters 
gave InformaUon as to emergency 
aet-upa and adminletraUon; hoys 
and war veterans were enrolled In 
Civilian ConservmUon Corps camps 
and in the ranks of Civil and PubUe 
Works forces. First aid waa taught 
by the'Red Cross on CWA and PWA 
projects, and la now being taught tn 
CCC camps to lessen accidental 
deaths and injuries; pubUo health 
nurses have worked to prevent ill- 
uess and malnutrtUon in the homes 
of' the needy and home hygiene in-
structors have taught girls aad wo-
men the core of sick in the home; 
Red O o is  volunteer acUvlUes tn 
sewing, in training for relief work-
ers, in hoepital hostess and recrea- 
Uon service, in motor corps and can-
teen work, have done much to sup-
plement the federal relief prograin 
throughout the United Statea.

Oaring For Needy 
“Tbe Federal government, co-

operating with state governments, 
has undertaken to see that noboefy 
in the United States Is without 
shelter or clothlug during the de-
pression. There is stUl much left for 
private wrifare organisations to do. 
Last year, and the years that pr^  
ceded it, showed tbat the Red CkoM 
met the challenge of need in tbe d^  
presslon ae gallantly aa it did tlw 
demands for M nice ' during Uw 
World War. Red Cross ebapUra 
stayed on the first Job until the wnfr 
ended, and they will sU y on now, X 
am siire, until toe depression la flnat- 
ly ended. ,

"Red Cross services to tbe publte 
must be continued at their present  
high peak," be concluded. “ Tbe oi^ 
gsnisatlon must stand realty bt t§ 
times to answer ealls for reiief to 
catastrophes, great and naall: tt 
must be ready tor any sort of g M  
ernmental cooperation that may ht 
needed. An Increased Mem be g ' ' 
will provide the weaihen and 
means through which 
toe coming year otes ha.
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T O W  STORE

R  icould b« difficult to biicff up 
Asotbar gubjcet ao favorable at flrat 
aigtit aa the municipal atore project \ their ground.
yet against which so many objec-1 --------
tibna might be boaesU^ entered.

If it Is true that the establishment 
eg a municipal store and the lystem 
eg direct distribution of food and 
eletbing therefrom to persons on re-
lief, In eubstltutioD for the "order” 
syttem, can be shown to save any 
eonalderable sum of money while 
supplying the needs of the benefl- 
darlea, a piima fade cate wrill have 
been made out for the adoption of 
aucb a system.

But eometlmes the making out of 
R prima facie case is not equivalent 
to getting a verdict. And even If It 
can be shown that a town store 
would effect savlngi, which Is quite 
possible but not yet demonstrated, 
it would obviously have to be fur-
ther ahown that such eavtnga would 
be Important enough to Justify cer-
tain other consequencsa of the 
change In relief method.

Among those consequences would 
ba, quite beyond dispute, tbe hurt 
pride of a large number of persons 
who at present are receiving town 
aid and who need and deserve It 
aad must hava It but who have al-
ways been self reapecting dtlsens, 
asvw would be objecta* of public 
aaglstaBce In any normal times, and 
Bip now anabled to axiat by such 
 asUtanee without having the fact 
 houtad from tha housetops. They 
go into a atore Ilka any other cue- 
tornar. attract no notice, pay for 
tkslr goods with a "town order" and 
do not bars to publicly confeta their 
bluatUatloa. OetUng their auppllca 
at a  town store they oould not poi 
Itbly avoid having tbatr plight known 
to  tk».whola community.

Anoti^r thing to be oonaldercd le 
the p h y s ic  difficulties in the way 
eg tka town store system. We have 
beard no advocac:^ of more tiian one 
town atore and It is highly improb-
able that more than one would be 
Bstabtlsbed or could be economically 
BdBilalatered. That one. store 
would, naturally, be set up 'iome- 
wbete In the center of the town apd 
this would Involve the necessity of 
gamilles on relief toting their sup-
plies on foot. In a  good many in- 
 tanoca for aeveral miles, in all sea- 
 MB and all weathers. It Is not 
difficult to imagine the conditions 
fcwe had the towm store plan been 
|8 operation last January and Feb-
ruary.

la  tha matter of food supply ere 
Mitiik it will be generally admitted 
dttt it Would be a pretty smart 
 waager who would be able to shade 
by as much aa ten par cent, the 
towa'B relief food bill, when It is re-
membered that be must compete 
la buying with huge commercial or- 
gaatntlona which think nothing of 
MBtracUng for the food of people 
aaougb to make a hundred Mancbaa- 
teca and which have reduced the cost 
o f iiMMiiing and overhead to a ad- 
enee. Tat 10 per cent of last year’s 
food bm fbr all tbs people on relief 
would amount to only $2,800. Is It 
likely that tbe relief bill could be 
FBduced by much more than that?
Is it not quite possible that It might, 
ta the long run, be reduced less 
than that? How many food stores 
are there, nowadays, that arc net- 

. : tlag a  clean ip  |>er cant of profit at 
tha end of the year—and could we 

' Mipect a town'store to beat their 
jslnee by any mora than tba amount 
a t the profitT Ferhape—but im-

• pcobahla.
To aave IMOO a year U Import- 

hat. But la it Important enough to 
l^aBttfJr pillorying hundreds of ciu- 

through no fault of their 
a n  temporarily recipicnta of 
aMT la it importaat enough 

demaiwiing that theaa peo- 
d n g  through snow and 
stoa mile after mile 

_ to getjhdbr dole

1 1 ,1  i4s> the eyea of a  hundred rubber- 
neekaT Farhape—but we doubt K.

TbU aewep^ier Is aa much iaur- 
ssted SB anybody In tbe enforcement 
eg tbe amst rigid municipal economy 
la these dlstreaslng times—nobody 
any more completely realises econ-
omy’s necessity. But we have con-
siderable doubt about this being tha 
best way to effect It.

To ue It seems mora important, a 
good d—1 more Important, to Insti-
tute a better ayaUm of cbacks aad 
investlgatloD of appUcanU for 
assistance. .There Is a great deal 
of Justifiable suspicion that there 
are a good many people on tbe relief 
rolls who should not be there at all; 
that there are others who are get-
ting more reUef than their circum-
stances Justify: that there are In-
stances where the town la paying 
more rent than the landlords could 
get from anyone else. It is a seri-
ous question whether, in establish-
ing a municipal atore, tbe town 
wouldn’t be saving at the spigot 
while loelng through the bunghole.

At all events It Is to be hoped 
that there will be no decision to es-
tablish a town store without tbe 
fullest consideration of all the 
angles. It certainly la not the kind 
of a proceeding to enter upon under 
the urge of a mere Impulse. It la | 
earnestly to ba hoped that, before 
deciding on such a atep. the select-
men shall make very sure Indeed of

who win ecatend that tUa nndeni- 
abla filling off In tbs popularity eg 
the Roosevelt program la to be
ascribed to a dawning realicatlon of 
the fuUIlty of trying to bring about 
recovery by new and untried devfces 
and that It Indicates a desire on the 
part of the people to "return to the 
Constitution" and the old and tried 
ways of doing things. We don’t 
believe they will be right. Wo be-
lieves that the falling away from 
Roosevelt Is due to a widespread be-
lief that the President hasn’t, after 
all, any pollciea whatever that he la 
In any degree certain to itick to 
long enough or far enough to make 
them work. It isn't conservatives 
be Is losing but liberals, progres-
sives, radicals; and there are heaps 
of them nowadayi. —

ROOSEVELTS LOSSES

Two separate misapprehensions 
are likely to arise in oonncctlon with 
the lateat UUrary Digest poll In 
connecUon with the popularity of 
tha New Deal. One Is that the poll, 
which showa a marked falling off In 
tha support of Frealdent Roosevalt’e 
policies, may not be accurate In un-
covering an apparent change of sen- 
Ument because It may have happen-
ed to be made among people of a 
different point of view from those 
srho ao ardently supported the New 
Deal In tha poll of last spring. As 
a matter of fact the latest poll Is a 
check-up of the opinions of exactly 
tbe same 88,000 Individuals who, in 
the early spring poll, voted 80.03 per 
cent In favor of the Roosevelt ad-
ministration’s course. The present 
attitude of this group baa changed 
so much that now only 80.07 per 
cent of Its members record them- 
selves as favorable to the New Deal. 
Divided Into sub-groups by ataUs 
the persons polled gave forty-six 
states as favoring the Roosevelt 
program, one, Vermont, tied and 
only one voting against, Delaware. 
Now that program wins tha contin-
ued approval o f only thirty-one 
states, CormeeUcut being one of the 
sixteen that seem to have changed 
their mlnda.

Tbe fact t«at this very definite 
ahlft In attitude U indicated by the 
same 88,000 persona polled in March 
and April would aeem to dispose of 
any Idea tha$ tha alteration in the 
trend might be only apparent

Tbe other possible misappreben- 
Sion Is less easy to demonstrate. It 
Is also a far mora aerioua, not to 
say dangsroua, matter. It Is that 
tbe change In sentiment Indicates a 
"flight from tba le ft”  a fear on the 
part of tha people that the Roose-
velt pollciea have become too radical 
for them and that they want a re-
turn to "safer and saner" ways.

One of the moet enthusiastic 
states la support of Mr. Roosevelt 
la tha spring poll was California, 
which showed 74.63 per cent favor-
able and only 38.88 per cent, against. 
The present poll gives Rooeeveltlsm 
only 68.28 per cent Yet It Is 
known, admitted everywhere, that 
California .since last spring has 
moved further to the left than any 
other state In tbe Union, has thron-n 
tbe Democratic party Into the lap of 
Upton Blnelalr, has given birth to 
Townsendtsm and has gone over In 
great degree to all aorta of social-
isation Ideas. It la perfectly evi-
dent that, so far as California Is 
concerned, Mr. Rooaevelt has lost 
ground because be la not nearly rad-
ical enough.

On the other hand Is Delaware— 
o' etate where conservatism reigns 
supreme If It does anywhere. Last 
spring Delaware voted 66.67 per cent 
against the New Deal. In the pres-
ent poll it atands evenly divided 80 
per cent for and against, a gain for 
Rooseveltism o f one-third. This 
would seem to Indicate that ~ultra- 
cdnservatla'm la gaining faith In Mr. 
Roosevelt somewhat In pcoportiun 
as liberalism and radlfcalism are 
losing It

It is notable that Mr. Roosevelt 
loses. In this latest poll, most sig-
nificantly In stataa which, lAst 
aprlng, were the moet wildly en- 
thuaiaatla over him—for example. 
New York, where ha had a favorable 
vote o f  64.68 per cent at that time 
and now gets only 42.38 per cant, 
and South Carolina, where only 9.09 
per cent voted disapproval In the 
earlier poll but where the more re-
cent one developa oppoyition to 
RooseveltUm repreeented by a vote 

per cent
There wUl be many, of course.

PENSION PLAN

The Connecticut ComnUttea for 
Old Age Pensions, comprised of rep- 
rescotativei of many and widely di-
vergent ebureb and welfare groups, 
yesterday reported the fundamentals 
of an old-age pension law which are 
at once the flrat concrete proposal 
of any real merit ever offered for 
the consideration of tha people o f  
this stats and which are likely 
to become tbe nucleus around 
which. In one shape or another, pen-
sion legislation will taka form.

The bill which the committee pro-
poses to submit to tbe next Oeneral 
Assembly will place tha minimum 
age limit at 68 with the weekly pay-
ment ranging from $7 to $10 accord-
ing to circumstances and with the 
very Important proviso that proper-
ty ownership shall not necessarily 
disqualify a pension applicant.

It Is to be assumed, of course, 
that any law drawn on such a basis 
would protect the state against the 
drawing of penslnna by persons de-
riving any substantial Income from 
whatever property they may own— 
that the Indicated purpose Is to In-
clude without hard-and-fast reser-
vation elderly people who may own 
their own little homes but who are 
nevertheleas proper candidates for 
the pension list.

While it Is. o f courss, Impossible 
to pass Judgment on any proposed 
law which has not yet been formu-
lated, It would appear that the Con-
necticut Committee’s long study of 
the problem has resulted In eome- 
tblng reasonably approaching the 
attainable and tha useful. At all 
events It has done a worthy work 
In getting together materials and 
deductlona working from which, as 
a start, something worthwhile In 
pension legislation la likely to event-
uate—certainly will If Mr. Alcorn Is 
elected governor.

BEHIND THE scenes IN
9

By W nXlR  THORNTON 
The Herald Washington Oorre- 

spondent

Washington, Oct. 20.—The NRA 
shuffle representa another triumph 
of the professors.

Of the seven men who landed 
'on the National Industrial Re-
covery Board which replaces Oen-
eral Johnson In administering 
NRA, three are (or were) genu-
ine professors.

Lron C. Murshall was profes-
sor of political economics at Ohio 
Wosicyan and Chicago. He taught 
law at Johns Hopkins, from which 
he Is now technically on leave. He's 
a Phi Beta Kappa.

For some years he was connect-
ed with tbe Brookings Institution 
here, and la considered a labor 
speclallat. Ho waa on the origi-
nal Wagner labor board.

 Ever since the World War, how-
ever, hie professorial duties have 
been frequently Interrupted by gov-
ernment service of one kind or an-
other. —

Walton Hala Hamilton taught 
political economy at Texas, Michi-
gan, Chicago, Ambarst and Yale. 
He's spent almost ail his life on tbe 
college campus, and since 1928 has 
rated as. professor of law at Yale.

He's written booka on economics 
and on the labor problem In the soft 
coal Industry, and Is btgbly looked 
up to In the academic field aa an 
economist.

Leon Henderson Is the other pro-
fessor. He taught in hi"’’  school 
and later at Pennsylvania and Car-
negie Tech. He waa for six years 
lalth the Russell Sage Foundation.

General Johnson took him . into 
NRA after Hands son had voiced 
some outspoken criticism of what 
the NRA was doing to the consum-
er. In a few months he was the 
chief "planner" for the organisa-
tion.

And another profeasor who looks 
good for a still longer stay In 
Washington is William Lloyd Gar-
rison, bead of the Labor Relations 
Board. At a recent press confer-
ence, one of the newsmen suggest-
ed "I understand President Glenn 
Frank of Wisconsin wants Garri-
son back there.”

The presidential reply was sim-
ple. short, and to the point. It 
was:

“And I want him to stay.”

The Ducks Miffht Try A little Camouflage Themselves
  #

taken down before the gun could be 
fired.

Two Profits In Strike
Aftormath of the textile strike 

about which you don  ̂ hear much: 
Three weeks of non-production de-
pleted surplus stock- In most lines 
in which they had become a men- 
acf, leaving tbe condition of the In-
dustry "healthier” than before the 
itrike. Also the Industry saved 
$18,t to,000 which It didn’t hava to 
pay out In lyages curing that time 
—a nice piece of charge for any In-
dustry. . . . Ambassador William 
C Bullitt la expected to come home 
for the Christmas holidays. He’ll 
come home via China and Japou, 
and return In January.

Bonus Fight Kept .4Uv«
Represe..latlve Wr'ght Patman 

Isn’t letting up any In his drive for 
tbe veterans' bonus. He’s urging it 
befc s the Veteran of Foreign 
Wars, which Is favorable.

All the veterans’ organizations 
are winding up to toko a terrific 
swipe at war profits this year. In-
spired by tbe revelations of the 
Senate investigation of the muni-
tions game.

Labor Looks Ahead 
Don’t say labor doesn't look 

ahead—one of the new A. F. of 
L. unions Is the Radio and Tele-
vision Workers. There Isn’t any 
television yet. tut when there Is, 
this union Is ready for It. . . . 
Both the Democratic and Republic-
an National committees arc warm-
ing up to the fall campaign in 
great style—never a morning with-
out a statement from one or the 
other. . . . Governor John G. 
Winant of New Hampsliir- had no 
sooner finished the famous com-
mittee report that settled the tex-
tile strike than he turned to the 
convention here of the National 
Recreation Association, In which 
he Is a moving spirit.

atlen. Put a hot water bottle at 
tbe feet and at tbe start, use a 
treatment over tbe chest with a 
high-candle-power therapeutic light, 
an electric pad, hot towels, or some 
similar treatment. Rubbing the 
chest with oil of wdntergreep also 
acts as a good counter-irritant and 
will help start tbe sweating.

The dietary treatment is very 
simple. The patient should take 
only large quantities of water,, per-
haps flavored with lemon or orange j 
Juice. This should be continued as 
long as there is any fever. As soon I 
as the temperature has been normal i 
for at least twelve hours the pa-1 
tlent may first be given small 
amounts of cooked, non-starchy 
vegetables with finally the addition 
of such proteins os eggs and small 
amounts of meat. Starches should 
be excluded until there Is no more 
sign df the cold or bronchitis.

CHRONIC BRONCHinS
In the chronic form of bronchitis: 

It Is also advisable to take a short 
fniit fast at beginning of treat-
ment. This helps to loosen up any 
mucus which baa accumulated in I

the lungs or bronchial tubes and 
will clean the patient’s blood stream 
of any toxic substances which have 
produced the irritation of the mu-
cous membranes. The fasting treat-
ment wfll usually rid the patient of 
heavy breathing or wheezing so that 
within a few deys he can start tak-
ing systematic strength-building ex-
ercises.

m In New Yo r kh
BlBS4WtoMBV1Ct.se;!

QlTDS’nONS AND ANSWERS 
(Heartburn After Meals) 

Question; Mrs. H. J. writes: ‘T 
have severe attacks of heart burn 
after meals: I would like to know 
what causes this and how to get rid 
of It.”

Answer; Heart bum simply means 
over-acidity of the gastric Juice, and 
is caused by bad combinations of 
foods, condiments, too much liquids 
at meals, etc. Baking soda taken 
Just after the meal will relieve the 
heart bum. but a real cure can only 
be obtatined through removing 
whatever cause Is producing the 
trouble.

Chronic Fatigue Dangerons 
Question: Mr. Benjamin H. asks:

..B y  PAUL HABBUON

New York, Oct. 20—Prom down 
Richmond way comes word that Ol’ 
Brudder Noah la still whacking to-
gether a right sturdy ark, and Ga-
briel Is still asking whether It Is 
time to blow his shiny trumpet, and 
that there's etill a graat shout at 
the beginning of the second scene: 
"Orangwayl Qrangway fo ’ de Lawd 
God Jehovah!”

All this, o f course. In "Tbe 
Green Pastures,”  which already 
has held Its fifteen-hundredth cel- 
eatlal fish-fry and is rounding out 
Its fifth luaty year as a modern 
dramatic miracle. Tbe show and 
its all-Negro cast will travel 'IS,- 
000 milea during the next few 
montha, going through Canada, 
down Into the near-middle weat, 
across the south, and back to 
Broadway In February for a fifth- 
anniversary '  festival. Ironically 
enough, “The Oreen Pastures”  Is 
not booked for the drouth re-
gion. Pastures weren’ t grsen 
enough so folks could buy tickets.

No One Wanted It
WThan Marc Connelly wrote 

tbla play, based on storiea by 
Roark Bradford, he daahed off to 
read it to Jed Harris. Producer 
Harris turned It down cold. Con-
nelly took It to the Theater Guild, 
but the Guild waa afraid Ita suh- 
Bcribera might object to seeing the 
Lord impersonated on the stage— 
and by a Negro. Arthur Hopldns 
read the script, but said he ^dn’t 
see how It could be staged. Cros-
by Qaige thought It very good— 
but not good enough for him to 
gamble on. .

Finally a fellow from Wall 
Street agreed to produce It. He 
waa Rowland Stebblns, who calls 
himself “ Laurence Rivers,” a 
name he found once in a ghost 
story. Mr. Rivers, however, un-
derestimated the play almost aa 
much aa did the other Broadway 
producers. , For although he be-
lieved New York would tolerate 
Bible legends In blackface, be did 
not dream that the south would 
receive It with cheers.

That’s what it has done, though, 
with box-office records chalked up 
last season in such cities aa Char-
lotte, Nashville, Knoxville, Mem-
phis, Atlanta and Houston. Green 
grow the pastures for a fable now 
immortalized, and they'll need 
mounted cops In Harlem when 70- 
ycar-old Richard B. Harrison, who 
is "De Lawd” , and bis Moses lead

^  their dusky brethren 
promised land.

SiMoeesfol Hnoi*
Tha only man who ever snored 

his way into a featured spot 
in a big musical revue is Rob-
ert* Wlldback. Or "Profeesor 
WUdback’’ would be better,* Im- 
cause he's a Doctor of Sound aad 
wears a gown and mortar hoard 
when he lectures each evening on 
the different kinds c< saorea, giv-
ing lUustratlona.

A versetUe fellow, the profea- 
sor. You’ve seen many of bis 
magazine covers and poatara, and 
bla cartoons and gaga in the hu-
morous magasines. For asvan 
straight years ha wrota and pro-
duced the annual show of the So-
ciety of niuatrators; even design-
ed the scenery end painted I t  For 
as many years he wrote and acted 
for shows of ths Dutch Treat Club, 
famous group of artists and wiit- 
era. But nobody eonaldsrad him 
a poteptlal stags star until Job:' 
Murray Anderson disoovsred hi: 
Now he’s the biggeet one-man,’ 
one-act laugh on Broadway.

vplot Fonnnla
J. C. Nugent tbe actor-dnma- 

tlst has written mora than 
180 playa in his time. Amiable 
comedies, moat of them, with well- 
learned his formula — a formula 
shaped plots. The other day 1 
designed . to- offset his eonvictloa 
that most playwrights cluttsi 
their work with too many Ideas. 
Nugent dashes off an entire atoi^ 
and tells It to somebody, say his 
barber. Tbe barber tells it t« 
Nugent’s lawyer while he’s being 
shaved; the lawyer tells It to bar 
secretaiy, who teUa it to her 
fiance . . . and l o  on, until the 
yarn baa passed by wort-of-moutb 
through eight or ten people. The 
lost person Is found and re-tells 
the tale to Nugent. The final ver-
sion, as It comes to him. Is Nu-
gent’s play.

Age WUl Ten
Broadway’s chuckling about the 

squelch of a certain actress who 
deems herself a great and beautiful 
star, and who blandly refuses to 
acknowledge the last fifteen years of 
here age. Other members of the 
company aren't overly fond of her. 
One evening the bouse manager 
called into her dressing room that a 
lady woe waiting to see her. "She 
says she was a schoolmate of 
yours,” be said.

"A  schoolmate?" howled a 
chorine from another dressing 
room. "Wheel her In!”

"What causes me to be tired all the 
time 7 I aeem to get plenty of sleep 
and do some exercises, but 1 am 
tired even when I rest all day. I 
have been examined but the doctors 
can find no organic trouUe."

Answer: It is natural to become 
tired and fatigued after prolonged 
exercise, confining work or loss of 
Bleep, but such fatigue should go

away after a few hours o f rest 
sleep, or change of occupation. A 
fatigue which persists even after 
sleep or rest requires a careful ex-
amination to find out why It ex-
ists. A chronic fatigue U a danger 
Blgm because it indicates that tbs 
vitality is lowered that autointox-
ication is present, and one may da- 
velop a serious disorder.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Frank McUoy

No Target For Lahbr 
Tbe sudden exit of General Jobp- 

aon olt'-red tbe order of business 
at the A. F. of L. convention in San 
Francisco. Led by the dlsmintled 
United Textile Workers, an antl- 
Johnsoti faction waa -ady to pour 
a barrags of slssling reeolutions in-
to the aonoraL But ^he tanrst was

. '   i-

BRONCHITIS
Acute bronchitis is sometimes 

knowTi aa a cold In the chest. It Is 
not usually serious with healthy 
adults, but may turn Into bronchial 
pneumonia In the very young or 
very old. Usually. It begins as a 
cold, but spreads Into the large air 
passages to the lungs which become 
Inflamed and congested.

There occurs a cough, with a feel-
ing of oppression and pain In the 
bones and back. The fever may be 
very mild, or range up to 103 
degrees. There la also a constant 
dealVe to clear the throat. There 
may be a very Intense oppressive 
feeling In the chest. The secretions 
are at first scanty and tenacious 
but after a few days become softer 
and more abundant As soon aa a 
large amount of sputum can be 
raised, much relief Is experienced. 
In healthy persona, the fever should 
subside by the end at a week and 
recovery should have taken place by 
the end of Another few days.

If you have had several attacks 
of acute bronchitis, the probability 
Is that you will develop a chronic 
bronchitis, producing a shortness of 
breath, chronic cough, especially 
severe In the winter months and 
more distressing at night. Some-
times there is no expectoration. At 
other Urnea, the mucus may be 
abundant.

In children, chronic bronchitis Is 
usually accompanied' by* enlarged 
and adenoids. The chest is usually 
thin and under-developed. Perhaps 
a slight fever will occur toward 
evening. Sometimes this trouble is 
mistaken for tuberculosis. An X-ray 
study of the chest is especially 
valuable. A cure cannot be ex-
pected by any medicines but It can 
be accompliibed through the use of 
a good faatlng and dieting regimen 
In either acute or chronic bronchitis;

ApUTB BRONCHITIS
If severe, It Is well for ths pa-

tient to stop all work, go to bed be-
tween woolen blankets, and increase 
iklB eUalnatton by copious oersplr-

$  $

WHERE DID WE GET THE

DOLLAR-SIGN
$ $

WHY don’t we u*e a big D for “ dollar”  and draw two lines through 

that? Wlio started the idea of using an S instead?

Well, one explanation links us with old Spanish trading days. 

Prices were based on pesos, which was abbreviated t o , read P®. 

Gradually, they say, we (»me to write the P right on top of the E. 

But that sign was too hard to read, so we rolled the l(x>p off the P, 

wliich left $. And finally, we picked up another stroke and put it 

tiu’ough the S, resulting in our present

Now reading the dollar-sign is natural to every one. But much 

more important, we believe, is learning to read dollar-values.

When you hold a newspaper in your hand, the dollar-values are 

right before your eyes. You find them in nearly eviary good adver-

tisement. They tell you where to get the most quality at the lowest 

cost.
%

It’s a good practice to study the dollar-values in your newspaper 

before you set out to buy. Then the price-tags mean more to you 

than a group of figures.

ill

TELLS OF CREDIT 
RATING BUREAUS

Salesmanship Classes Learn 
Origin of Dnn and Brad- 
street’s from Mr. Wright

The subject o f merehantlle eriiffit 
rating agencies was introduced in 
Mr. Wrlght’a  aleamanahip elaases 
in order that students might ba 
bettor informed about bow peopla 
can Inquire about tbe credit o f a 
concern before transacting buslneaa 
with It.

Ab primitive barUr gave way to 
buying sod sailing on cradit. 
uoa o f credit eonunually

the 
Inereaaed, 

ofneceaaltattng tbe forming
agendea wblcb could aupply, afUr 
cartful investigation, raporta per 
tamtog to tbe credit rating of 
firm. Tba flrat agency was started 
by Louie Tappan, a New York mer- 
cbont who bad compiled records of 
bis large Uat of cuitomerB. Tbey 
were very complete, covering both 
personal and buaineae contacts.

After the panic of 1637 be sold 
aeveral of these reports and, finding 
this a profitable procedure, be 
aatabltohed an agency for tbe sole 
punese of gatberlng and selling 
aucb Information. The agency pass 
od through many ownerabipe \ and 
finally came down to the present 
R. O. Dun and Company. It grow 
rapidly and today has 257 branebas, 
88 o f . wblcb are located In trade 
eantera outside tbe United States, 
and employs 10,000 in Ita offtoea 
and baa 100,000 more representing 
less important commercial centers.

Bradstreet, a Cincinnati lawyer, 
aoon appeared on '’ be scene os tbe 
rival. However, these two agencies 
today stemd alone in the United 
States and the world In this field of 
general Interest. Other agencies 
nave tried to become eitablisbed 
but have not been able to endure. 
The two original agencies grew up 
with tbe business as it grew, 
answering to some extent why 
ethers can not be established now.

Every six months a voluminous 
book containing a general report of 
practically every business concern 
m the United States Is rented to 
subscribers. Recently, becauto of 
tha demands of tbe subscribers for 
up-to-date information, the agen- 
etea have developed tradereporting 
departments which give rapidly 
aucb ledger facts as are desired.

When subscribers to the rating 
book wishes more exhaustive ma- 
terial than It supplies, be may ask 
tba agency for a detailed report on 
the particular firm or Individual he 
wants to know about.

Tba members of tbe class were 
very interested to examine the re-
port book wblcb Mr. Wright bad 
made available.

—E. Rother, '36A.

FRED BIEBm PASSES 
BROADCASTING EXAM

Amateur Operator Spent Nine 
Honrs on Test and Wrote 
20,000 Words.

Frederick Bieber, '33, owner, and 
operator of amateur station WICLG 
passed tba broadcasting engineers' 
egcamlnatlon recently. Fred spent 
approximately 6 hours and wrote 
ever 20,000 words.

This examination covers all atagea 
in technical radio broadcasting such 
as, for tbe WTIC engineers, tbe 
placing the Collin Drlggs’ organ 
program at tbe State theater.

ii^ d  earned bla amateur license 
WICLG when be waa in bis sopho-
more year at High school, through 
various experiences in experiment- 
Ing with the technical stages of 
amamur radio. He was able to 
pass the upper examination through 
tba study o f radio broadcasting text 
booka.

Fred Bieber la the partner of 
Fred Edwards, WIDJC, who la a 
WTIC engineer. They are known 
in amateur radio as Fred A Fred, 
Inc. Fred A  Fred, Inc., are ex- 

10 meter (28,000 
and reception 

having receivers about 8 by 6 inches 
 quara. Frad A  Fred, Inc., also com-
municate on the same band, by 
voice, with other amateurs, among 
them being John Relnartz WIQP, 
Steven Loyzim, WIBEQ. Lou Mel- 
bert, WIFSH and Ernest Reed 
WIDVO of RockvlUe. It U said 
that more can be learned about 
amateur radio on these ultra high 
frequencies than on other common-
ly used bands.

—W. M.

nerimentlng with 1 
KC) transmission

FRIENDLINESS

What’s tha matter kids? slipping 
again?—

Have any of you ever felt decid-
edly out of place and friendless in 
the midst of hundreds o f people yqu 
don't even know? It seems to me 
that there are dozens of recent ar-
rivals wandering frlendlessly 
through the balls in tbe main build-
ing. Don’t you think we’re giving 
them rau er a raw deal In making 
It so hard For them to break the 
Ice? To be frank, some people seem 
to take pride In ignoring the new 
students. Give them a break and 
you’ll be doing both yourself and 
the school a good turn. More 
friends as well as more school spirit 
will be the outcome.

—J. W.

IN STUDY HALL

Somettmsa you Uks to tool away 
Your time In study ba ll,'
For the teacher's kind of "easy”  ' 
And you're lasy-Uka—and all.

Perhaps you have some work to do— 
Perhaps your work's all dona.
But here's eome things to think 

about
Before you have your fua.

Maybe tha teaeher*a “easy,”  aad 
Of course you like to fool,
But how about the ones who wish 
To use their time In school?

And remember if you’re fooling. 
Little work you're doing then. .
So when you get aa M or D,
Think what It might have been.

For In spite of your exeuses 
As to bow this mishap cams,
You can’t eonvinos your parents 
That you’re not the one to blame.

DEFINE GUIDANCE 
AINSATSCHOOL

Conferencei Being HeM Be-
tween Students and Facul-
ty Members on Subjects

To clarify tba purpose o f tha 
Vocational Guidance conference be-
ing held with every student la school 
b} faculty members of tba voca-
tional guloaace committee, tbe fol-
lowing notice was Issued this week 
bj tbe office;

“The purpose of these conferences, 
.3 to give advice to the student, con-
cerning; (1) choice of occupation; 
(2) preparation for occupation; (3) 
choice o f subjects for remainder of 
time in High school; (4) personal 
problems of any nature; (6) schools 
and colleges and entrance require-
ments, coats, scholarships, etc.

"Pupils do not havs to go to these 
conferences, but if they do not wish 
to keep tbe appointments, they 
should notify the cotmsellor at once 
so that the time may be given to 
someone else.”

CINDER NEWS

Today la tbe big day for tbe Man' 
Chester runners. The squad left 
Friday noon for Troy, N. Y „ where 
tbey will compete In 'the Rensselaer 
Interscholasties, some time today. 
Those who will be In there ’ ’plug' 
ging” are: Captain Donahue,
George Leary, Richard Carpenter, 
Lyon Cobum, Francis Peckingbam, 
Bob Murcb, and Edwin Anderson.

Nearly the entire squad, with the 
exception of Bob Murcb and Edwin 
Anderson, has had some experience 
in Interscholastlo competition and 
should well be able to take cars of 
themselveis in the huge group that 
Is expected to start 

Although M. H. S. closed Its sea-
son with a "bang”  last year and 
started it o ff In the same manner 
this season, it is by no means ex-
pected that the team will take hon-
ors In this meet. If the boys roan' 
age to place within tbe first Um, 
tbey will well deserve applause.

The Individual Connecticut stars 
who loom aa big threats so far as 
Furey, from Hartford, veteran of 
many races and McLaughlin of Bris' 
tol. The latter has defeated Furey 
In very good Uma on Hartford’s 
course not so long ago.

If there are many hills on tbe 
course today, tbe race should be 
right in Coburn's alley. A  look at 
the squad In a work-out the other 
day revealed that "Cigars”  Is going 
to make plenty of runners look
sick" on the hills. One would thinic 

that the hills were sloping down In-
stead of up when that boy goes by.

The regular meeting of the Spike 
d u b  wlU be held tbla Monday at 8 
p. m., in tbe club room oo North 
Elm street. Every member Is re-
quested to be present, as important 
business is to be discussed.

As tbe season continues, it be-
comes apparent that Bristol High Is 
the school to bs most feared. Hart-
ford High easily managsd to defeat 
the generally powerful "Natt Ter-
race" squad of Schenectady last 
week and tbe former was Just as 
easily "swamped" by Bristol on 
Hartford's own course.

Who. on this year’s team, has run 
the largest number of races during 
bis career?—answer nevt week.

—BUI Murch.

PHOTOPLAY DISCUSSION

A  lively discussion on photoplays 
was held last week In sophomore 
English class, division A. Special 
reports were given as follows:

1. "The Use of Films is Prisons 
and Other Institutions,”  by Erwin 
Kluck.

2. "Movie Stars’ Methods of 
Keeping Their Public Interested,” 
by Nelson Richmond.

3. "Actors’ Responsibility to the 
Public," by Anna Diiffy.

—V. Turner, ’87B.

QUESTS AT FLAY

EDUCATIONAL CLUB 
ENROLLS TEACHERS

Worthy Program Oatlined 
for Year; Nutrition Class-
es to Be Formed Here.

Tlje Educational Club has begun a 
drive for membership among tbe 
High school taaehars, with Miss 
Marguerite Oates and Chester 
Robinson as leaders. Approximately 
200 public school teachers, and an 
equal number of townspeiiple, are 
members of this worthy organiza-
tion.

The Educational club has beta m 
existence for 28 years, and was first 
begun as an opts sir school. Us 
rrlncipal concern It the health of the 
Manchester school children.

In the past tbs club has eontrlbut 
ed to all public schools oy oonduet- 
tug nutrition classes, and fur^ab' 
ing milk to all undemourlahsd 
school children. During the last 
three years, the organisation 1 
carried on work in dental byglena. 
which otberwlsa would not hava been 
provided. Numerous books and lo 
terestiag mevlea hava been eupplled 
by tbe Edueationa' club for the 
benefit o f tba pupils.

The club proposes a commendable 
program for this school year. Two 
nutrition classes are to be held at 
Uie north md and one at tba Nathan 
Hale school Each day a hot meal U 
to be furnished to approximately 80 
children in one school, and sand-
wiches, and eoeoa given to two other 
groups. Milk Is to be supplied daily 
to aU undernourished school chil-
dren.

Tbe Educational elub le divided 
Into four committees, namely: child 
welfare, membership, flnsince, and 
program. The finance and program 
committees- work in conjunction 
with one another to raise money to 
carry on tlw club’s activities.

A favorite pastime of the High 
school students seems to be taking 
off the Inside eovartngs e. their new 
brosni notebooks—Just to sse tbe 
picture on the back. Tbey put 'em 
back, of eourss. Buck sporti

$118 .50 RAISED 
BY PLAYS HERE

Tidy Snm Is Realized by 
Hendrickson-Bnice Group 
for Local Shoe Fond.

The sum of $118.30 Is reported by 
the faculty committee which brought 
the Hendrickson-Bruce Shakes' 
l earean players to Manchester for 
the purpose of raising money to con- 
txibute to Miss Reynold's fund for 
shoes and other clothing for tbe 
needy school children of tbe town.

Tbe money wijl be used under tbe 
direction of Miss Reynolds and Mr. 
Verplanck. and will help to relieve 
the condition made even more seri-
ous than usual because of tbe fact 
that the Red Cross, which In former 
j'Cars has furnished a supply of 
warm underwear for these children, 
has withdrawn that appropriation 
this year.

The committee in charge wishes 
to thank the teachers of Manches-
ter who sponsored tbe project and 
the people of Manchester who sup- 
; orted it for their generous response 
tu the appeal for assistance in rais-
ing money for this worthy cause.

—T. F. Peckenham.

TRADE SCHOOL N OnS
Trade school "rally day” was held 

In the Trade school auditorium last 
Tuesday at 2 o’clock in order that 
the S. A. A. candidates for official 
positions might give speeches.

Mr. Ecbmalian, the director of 
the Trade school, introduced tbe 
speakers. The candidates wera ms 
follows: President, Roland Lashin- 
ske, Emory Phelps and Adolph 
Storm; vice-president, Mitchell Ba- 
biel, Anthony Quartus and E. .Wal-
do Hyson; secretary, Ruth Mahoney 
and Hazel Johnson; treasurer, El-
mer Boyle, Joseph Dlubac and 
Frank Qado.

Each one of these candidates 
g^ve his reason for seeking election 
and hla program for what ha was 
going to do if elected.

Ernest Panceria, WilUam Roeco* 
and Paul Volquardaen, faculty ad-
visers >'or the S. A. A., gave their 
opinion on tba work of tbe past Stu-
dent Activities Association and how 
successful It had bean for a new 
organixation.

ElecUona were held after tbe ae- 
sembly to choose the candidates 
who seemed best'fitted for tbe of-
fice. Officers of the S. A. A. elected 
are: President, Emory Phelps; vice- 
president. Anthony (juartus; secre-
tary, Hazel Johnson; treasurer, 
Frank Gado.

— Lewis Neff.

Would you ba able io  cope with 
such questions at the library as, 
"Are ths Barretts of Wlmpole 
gtreet la ? ”

Nawt: Tbraa ways of writing 
Jones, Smith and Brown, Ir c ., 
seem _ to be—Smith, Jones, end 
Brown, Ine.; Brow , Smith and 
Jones, Inc., and Jones, Brown and 
Smith. Inc. That’s econoroics for 
you!

Everyone’s dlseusstog tha "Laun-
dry problem,” as seen by Stephen 
Leacock, lately. 'The essay ef that 
name  was read to Misa Worth's 
English class which Is studying es- 
saya, and thoroughly anjoyed. I 
wonder If the elasa has made up Its 
mind yet as to who wdll de its 
washing—the improved laundry 
systems, or the eld favorite,, ths 
washerwoman ?

To soma of the seniors' surprise, 
it waa learned, during the procesa 
of choosing a elasa uotte from aev- 
eral Latin phrases, that “ Excelsior" 
is the Latin for "Onward and Up-
ward,”  and not Juet tbe English for 
"straw.”

One of the "pracUcal” ., courses 
taught In college Is plumbing, ac- 
cor ding to one advanced senior, 
Agree?

Mora transcription baneflta!— 
Don't shrink (for shirk) your work.

Who said that girls couldn’t play 
soccer ? After seeing EUBabeth 
(Pete) Patarson kiek tba soccer ball 
up ao that it landed on tbe roof of 
the Tmde school, mathlnka that 
you’d ohanga your mind. The girls, 
you know, play In that strftch be-
tween the Trade acbool and firs- 
bouse in shorter periods.

Tbe Pap Club sure put some life 
Into tbe jmrfy at the football game 
yesterday, with tbelr snappy cheers. 
Keep it  up! Oh, and I almost for-
got to mention the snazzy Uttls 
megaphones. Seen ’em?

Question: When was beef the 
highest tbat U has ever been?

Answer: When tbe cow Jumped 
over tbe moon.

Teacher (trying to impress upon 
tbe freshmen the danger of forming 
bad habits); "What is so hard to 
get out of and so easy to get Into?”

Pupil; ”I know.”
Teacher: “AU right, what U it ? ”
Puplil: "Bed.”

Teacher (showing class a copy of 
the picture of Washington crossing 
tha Delaware): "Now, can any lit-
tle boy or girl teU me the name of 
tbla picture?’

Small voice In tbe rear: "Sure, 
"Sure, ‘Sit down, you're rocking tbe 
boat!’ ”

DESCRIBES HOUSE 
OF SHIP CAPTAIN

A  friend of mine wrrote the fol-
lowing note to a girl friend: What 
movie actresses and actors do you 
coUect pictures o f?

The answer read; Oh, I don't like 
him.

—Lynne.

AIGERT BIREHA TELLS 
OF SCHOOL ADVANTAGES
Tbe advantages enjoyed by stud-

ents today compared to those of a 
previous generation were pointed 
out to Algert Birette, '37A, who In-
terviewed his father on tbe subject.

“You have every comfort a tebool 
can give nowadays" said Mr. Blr- 
etta, Sr. "We had to buy our own 
supplies, but now the school pro-
vides these. We pay taxes now to 
keep up the schools; In those days 
parents paid the teacher money or 
Its equivalent. In vegetables or 
something else to eat.

"Some of our teachers were fairly 
easy, but others worked our fingers 
to the bone, and did not spare tbe 
rod by any means if we disobeyed.

"We- were marked by a peculiar 
system—the highest mark was five 
and the lowest was one. W e were 
marked on tba basis of twenty 
apiece for everything we did. Our 
subjects were reading, writing, and 
arithmetic with touches of geO' 
g r » b y  and history.

"w e  went four miles to school 
through snow. In tbe winter waa 
the only time the poorer class went, 
because in the summer they worked 
on farms. If we bad bad tbe privi-
leges of gym, swimming and ’Trade 
acbool, we would have considered 
ourselves aa good as kings. It is 
odd tbat pupils of today do'not ap 
predate what the schools and teach-
ers do for them.”

—^Algert Blretta, '87.

Constance DeUaferra Tells of 
Concealed Room m New 
Haven Historical Spot.

An Interesting talk about the 
Thomas Morris Ho<ise, located a few 
milea from New Haven, was given 
by Constance Dellaferra in Mr. 
Gatchell's sophomore English class. 
Thomas Morris, a ablpbulldsr, built 
the house in a cove, which Is now 
called Morris Cove, In 1088.

The house, which ia etiU standing, 
has about 17 rooms. K was built 
largs to that all hit shipbuilders aad 
servants could live there, in the 
bouse there is a  conosaled room. Tbo 
 ooro is built o f stona and it built 
around a chlmiiey. 'To got to this 
room, ODO mutt go halfway up the 
wrought Iron at lira, loading to ths 
second floor. The house alto eon' 
tains a band-cblsaled alnk.

Tba Morris family vaoatsd the 
house about 1870. Soon aftarwards, 
a man by the name of William 
Hardy moved In. Whan Hardy died 
In 1918, ba left the bouse to the New 
Haven Historical committee. With 
tba bouse, he also left a  trust fund 
for ths upkeep. Dorothy Lauff 
sketched a front view of the bouse.

—Jack Crockett, '87A.

PEP SQUAD LEADS 
PARADE TO GAME

First Display of Real Cheer-
ing Is Outgrowth of New-
ly Organized CInh.

A parade starting on the third 
floor of the main building and pro-
ceeding through all floors of the 
main and of the Franklin buildings 
drew Into It all tba etudenU who 
were planning to attend the foot-
ball game wlth^Weat Hartford at 
Mount Nebo at*tbe close of school 
vesterday.

With a M. H. B, banner at tha 
head of the procession, anc Herman 
Gorens and ward Krauae beating a 
stirring march rhythm on their 
drums, also Frank Warren tooting 
an accompaniment, the 'Fep Club 
led tbe way to the football field for 
tbe flrat demonstration of enthusi-
astic rooting that tbe High school 
baa bad In some time.

CONFERENCE OF GIRLS 
HELD AT GLASTONBURY

The Y. W. C. A.’s fifteenth annual 
High School Girls' Conference of 
Hartford County Is being held today 
at the Center Congregational church 
in Qlaafonbury.

The program subject Is "Per- 
eonality,” a topic for which the key- 
r.ote is sounded in tbe following 
tines:
 We study a trade or profession for 

years
Before we hope for success—
And, yet though wo want 
Tp  have lives full o f Joy,
Wo all study living much loss.”

Manchester High’s Girl Reserve 
group la sending four representa-
tives. They are: Evelyn Beaupre 
Bertha McNeill, Jennie Sandbolro 
and Marjorie May. The girls left Im-
mediately after school on Friday and 
'>vlll remain until Saturday after-
noon.

The conference la held undw the 
auspices of the Hartford County 
Council o f Clbridtlao. Education and 
the County Y. W. C. A.

CANDIDATES' FORTBATTS

NAOha FOSTER A  TEACHER

FEMININE PRIDE

Naomi Foster, '28, a graduate of 
Mount Holyoke College, has been 
teaching English at the Crossnore 
school In North Chirolina. This year 
she ia combining teaching with the 
work of private secretary to the 
director of tbe school, Mrs. FIoop. 
This is the only achool In the coun-

Members of Sock and Buskin and 
Paint and Powder ware invited to 
attend the dress rehearsal o f the 
Community Players play, ‘Three 
Cornered Moon”  at Whlton 
mortal Monday evening.

Me-

Why do most girls dislike swim-
ming?

"Oh! but my hair! you know bow 
bard it Is to fix, and Miss Feder 
never gives us very long to dress 
up,”  la the usual protest ^ven out 
when swimming period arrives.

Most execuses are: "Misa Feder,
I have an earache," or ” I have a 
sore ankle,”  when the real, excuse 
Is. “ Ob! my lovely hair will be 
ruined.”

I know because I myself have! Freshman English classes will 
tried the same thing. ; continue library Instruction next

i  —Francea Laautkas, *87A. i week.
* V

try supported by a store which sells 
old clothes. The clothes to be sold 
are contributed by various ebaptera 
of the Daughters o f tbe American 
Revolution, all over the country. 
Mrs. FIoop baa addressed tbe D. A. 
R. in Manchester.

LIBRARY CLASSES RESUMED

Copies o f two crayon portraits, 
one of Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
and one of State's Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, which were drawn by 
Jim Britton, class of ’38, ware 
printed In the Hartford (Durant 
last Sunday, accompanying an arti-
cle about tba two prominent candi-, 
dates for the office of Governor of' 
Connecticut. A newspaper clipping 
containing these portraits Is on ex-
hibition In Miss Helen Estes’ home 
room. Jim bae done many similar 
portraits of local peopla.

PICKFOBD BROADCAST

A good many High acbool etu- 
denta have been listening to Mary 
Pickford, “America’a Sweetheart,” 
who has started a radio stock com-
pany Wblcb la beard over the radio 
every Wednesday night. Last week 
she presented “Coquette,”  one of 
her starring pictures of a few years 
ago. Her plays ors very well se-
lected and, as she presents them to 
the best of her ability, they wlU be 
of Interest to most people.

—Betty Harris, ’37.

MAY TAKE COURSE

Members o f the M. H. 6. faculty 
have been given an opportunl^ to 
take a course given by Professor 
Jesse B. Davis of Boston Universi-
ty, ‘T be Schools and Guldanpa for 
the New Leisure”  at Windsor High 
school. Tbursdhy afternoons, begin-
ning October 18, a' a coat of $16 for 

, 18 iMturea.

S(!h OOL. A CAR

' Yes, school, tha place where we 
live, work, and play is Ilka a car. 
AU year we've tried to make a long 
steep grade. Some of us seem to 
have shifted to reverse and slipped 
down. Others have gone right up ia 
high. Much good equipment, such 
at patience, peraevarance, pep, and 
good study habits, are needed to 
reach the goal. Only three mark-
ing periods more are left to try to 
get over the top. When the top ia 
reached, what ao honor!

Put in the clutch, ehlft to high, 
and up the hill we go!

RECOMMENDS NEA 
STUDENT PAPERS

High School World Joins Na-
tional Association of High 
School Newspapers.

The High School World, through 
Editor-In-Chief Margaret fiuUlvaa, 
baa Joined a national aiaoeiatlon of 
High school newspapers.

In accordance with tbe recom-
mendation of the National Aseocla- 
tlon Of Journalism Advisers, the 
Division of Publications of tha Na-
tional Education Association baa 
started a  project in school Journal-
ism which has for Its purpose to 
help make school publtcatlona more 
effective mediums for enterpretlng 
tha Bcboels and to help editora and 
advlsars keep in touch with Nation-
al events, plana, and movemants re-
lated to achool Mfe sad JoumaUsm.

Tha project Includes tbe founding 
and development of tha National 
Association of Student Editors with 
a monthly newspaper, “vitalized 
School Journalism” as tbe official 
organ. Exchange of Ideas wUl be 
encouraged, and tbe thousand pub-
lications from all parts o f tbe na-
tion used as a laboratory for coUect- 
tng information and ideas.

Henry Lester Smith Is the presi-
dent of tbe National Education As-
sociation and honorary president of 
tbe National Association of Stud-
ent Editors. E. E. Oberholtzer, the 
superintendent of tbe schools in 
Houston, Texas, is the president at 
the Department o f Superintendence, 
National Education Asaociatlon and 
a member o f tha Advisory Council 
o f National Aaaeeiatlon o f Student 
Editors.

Before the and o f the school term, 
all tbe membera of the National Aa- 
 oclaUon of Student Editora will be 
asked to submit tbelr publieatfons 
to be scored for tbe NEA Student 
publication honor rolL

According to original plans, stud-
ent officers for the year 1934-38 wilt 
be named upon recommendations of 
the Advisory Council and the char-
ter membera. Officers after the first 
year wUl be selected by popular 
vote of the members. Presidents 
from each state and territory, a na-
tional president, and national vlce- 
presidenU to'repreoelR New Eng-
land, Middle Atlantic, East North 
Central. Weat North Central, South 
Atlantic, East South Central, West 
South Central, Mountain, and Paci-
fic aUtes are to be selected from 
among tbe charter members and 
announced In on early issue of 
Vitalized School Journalism.

NEW STUDY FLAN

Of the High school enrollment of 
1,325, there are 330 atudenU who 
are required under the new study 
plan to spend seventh period, Wed-
nesday and Thursday studying in 
their bom-, rooms. The remainder of 
tha school may spend the period In 
their own rooms If they wish, but no 
one Is permitted to remain In the 
building unless he Is engaged U 
study or In some extra curricula ac-
tivity.

i n t e r e s t e d  i n  POETESS

Miss Fellows’ English class which 
is studying modem poetiy has been 
------- Interested In the works ofsspeelally 1 
Edna St. \St. Vincent Millay. In.connec-
Uon with the atudy of her poetry, 
the close baa been mading the varl- 
oua noUces in tbe newsi>apers oon- 
oemlng her appearance In Hartford 
next week. In thie way they have 
acquired personal glimpses of the 
famous poestesa.

—M. Marsdea.

CONVENTION OOMINO

Students are looking forward to 
the holiday on Friday, October' 26, 
when the teachers’ convention meet-
ings will be held In Hartford and 
New Haven.

—V. Turner, 'STB.

LIKES PLAY IDEA

Virginia Beegon o f Sheridan 
Junior High, New Haven, vlaited 
our school during tbe week-end. She 
was very much Impreased our 
way o f raising money through pre-
senting Shakespearean plays. Misa 
Beagan reports a  vepy flourUbing 
Stamp a u b  at Sharidan, but regmtt 
tbe lack of a  swimming pool tbera 

—V. Turner, 'STB.

INVITED t o  D. A. B.

Tbe local chapter of the D. A. R. 
has, through Ita secretary, Mrs. T. 
J. Lewie, extended an Invitation to 
alt teachers to attend any of the 
meetiaga c f .^ e  D. A. R.

I

MANY STUDENTS 
JOINPEPCLUB

"Good Sports,** Niinberiiig 
96, fmoU in ffigli School 
"Cheer" Orguizatioii.

The Ftp Oub. Modal 1935. bad lU 
first meeting in Room 38 on Wed- 
needay, 7th perioq. ‘The new plan 
for Pep Olub memberabip ia that it 
•hall ba eempoaad e f Mt only the 
cheer laadera, as waa tha case in 
tha ĵ aat, but also of tha fun-lovlng 
good sports who will attand the 
games and, sitting togsthar in a 
body, form tha nucleua Of the Oheer- 
iBf section.

Mr. Johngren and Mr. Groar hava 
agreed to assist tbe leadera ta or-
ganising tha group aad ta laaraiag 
to lead cheers anappUy, .

Membera of the Pep Club art;
188«Ai

George Beeaay, Ether Pieklaa, E. 
Rother, Joy Squatrito (leader), L. 
StevsRs.

itasB i
Louise Aademoa, Harriet Araer, 

Edward Atkinson, Margaret Atkin-
son (leader), Evelyn Beaupre, Fred 
Beat, Doris Bolen, Clifford Bratth- 
walte, Austin Briggs, Walter Buck- 
ley, Pbyllla Camay, MItUa Chap-
man (leader), R. Clifford, Elizabeth 
Defiimone, Fanny Eecelante, J. Flta- 
gerald, Fatth Oalinat (leader), Her-
man Gorens, Roberta Hansen, E. 
Henderson, Doria Hoff, Halaa 
Holmea (laader), R. Knapp, W. 
Kalah, W. Krauaa, Jamas OTtall^, 
Edmund Pehl, Halan Pletrewidil 
(leader), Ruth Itoeeoe, W. Sargant, 
Eleanor Schleldga, O. Serabaez, 
Peg. SuUt'vaa, Margaret Tomaa, 
Robert Vennart, H. McKee.

19«dAt
Mildrad Becba, Arnold dark , 

Tom Dannaher, Fred Delaney (lead-
er). George Fiacher, R. Guatafsoa 
(leader), Peter Jacobs, Florence 
Leeman, Ellsabatb Lupien, Peggie 
Rena.

1988B:
Bergltt Frlaell, Constance Ger-

maine, Margaret Hough, Ray Hilda- 
brand. Clare Kristoff, Ellen MeClua- 
key, Mary McGuIra, Florence Mc-
Neill, Marian Montis (laader), 
Buhny March, Edith Norton. Rose 
Orfltelll, Faith O w m  D. Poet, John 
Richmond, Ruth Runde, Edith 
Trouton, Gathertae Walworth, 
Frank Warren.

188TB
Lola Agard, A. Andrulot Made-

line Carroll, Doris Cola. Viola Ec- 
celente, ^ p b ia  Fallcokski, Antoin-
ette FozUo, Katharine Foley. Jeaale 
Newberry, Felicia Ptetrowskl (lead-
er), Mae E. Smith, Mary Smlt^ 
Eleanor Tbrester.

1988A
8. C. Badmlngton, Ruth Bronkle, 

Marjorie McCormick, Olive Mat- 
calf.

New Havaa, Oct. 20.— (AP) 
teat ef sobriety advocated by .  
Walter R  Milaf of Yale U n lvw n ^ ^  
before members o f the highway < 
•afety committee of the Chamber o f 
Commerce waa tbe subject df much 
disetusien .today maong lawyers and 
membera of tha lale^. Speaking 
b ^ r e  tha safety group last night, 
ProfesaOr MUes pictur^ drunken 
drivers being subjected to bis pro-
posed test rather than being requir-
ed to walk a chalk line drawn on tlie 
floor Of a police station in tbe future.

He said hla sobriety test consisted 
o f dmwtng a drop of blood from aa 
alleged drunken driver and placing in 
it in a labeled glass tube for a cbem- 
ieal teat to determine tbe amoimt of 
alcohol in the subject's blood stream.

Lawycra expressed the belief to-
day, tbe drawing of blood from an 
alleged drunken driver or any per-
son against bts or her will, would 
constitute a criminal assault

GREATBRITAIN STAYS 
OFF GOU) STANDARD

Prodnims Dtflnita Dctennlna- 
tion to NalnUin the English 
Poand at Brussels Meeting.

London, Oct, 30.— (AP)—Tbsre 
ia no ebanee of Great Britain return-
ing to tbe gold standard aa a result 
of measures to be taken at today's 
meeting of gold bloc nations at 
Brussels, well Informed circles saV. 
England has proclaimed a definite 
determination to malnUIn tbe Eng-
lish pound. This policy ta expect^ 
to be supported as long as there la 
any poaeibtuty of currency fluctua- 
tlona in the United States or otbor 
oountriea. Plana to protoot tha gold 
•tandard are to ba made at Brussala 
by a  oommlttea composed e f repre-
sentatives from France, Italy, Bel-
gium, Tbe Netherlands, Swltzwland 
and Luxembourg.

Foreign trade officials hare con- 
aider France ia in a particularly un-
certain position now and expect tbe 
BritUb government to pursue a 
watchful waiting policy as long aa 
there la any possibility of devalua-
tion of the franc. Rumors Britain 
planned to return to gold were de-
nied.

Bernice Beebe, Jeannette Broua- 
sian, Bay Fogarty, Viola McIntosh, 
James Murray, Billy Schlaldge.

Post-graduate, Harry Howroyd 
(leader).

ON COLLEGE TBABI8

Edgar Clarke it playing football 
at Connecticut State while Martin 
Anderson Is on tba craaa-emmtry 
tsam.

THINK HAVANA THEFT 
LINKED WITH REVOLT

P<^e« Believe Rebels Need 
Funds to Buy Bombs and 
Explosives.

Havana, OcL 20.— (A P)—PoUca 
investigating the bold flight of 
$157,000 from Hayana'a City Hall 
treasury aaid today it may have a 
Unk 'With revolutionary activitlea.

One theory was that enemies o f 
tha fovsmm snt wera back of tbe 
crime in order to secure funds to 
buy arms and explosives. Segundo 
Curtis, municipal treasurer waa 
placed In Jail, after a preliminary 
court investigation. The paymaater 
Jose Guerera and two of bis aides 
also were held.

Four men entered City RaU yes-
terday locked Guerera and others in 
tha safe and than carefuljy selected 
the money tbey wanted. ’They took 
$187,000 in United Statea currency 
and left behind more than $1,000,- 
000 in Cuban silver.

Your
Telephone

Can Be Of Valuable Senice To You Wben 
You Want To Buy Or Sell Somethinsr— 
Rent Houses, Etc.

JUST DIAL 5121
Asd Ask For

Herald Classified Dept.
Give Them Your Advt. And Notice Ho|r 
Soon Your Telephone Will Start Rin|^|t̂  
After The Publication Of Thel
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ForEOTO
of the 

en Murder
O C A R L A T O N  A E N P R A K C  •«»« « *

mmaSif H U M  rODAT j with the flngere outatretchea. 
tnm  DAN ; eeemed to be froplmr hU way

go t a w  thst CHARLKS  ̂ ft inftfte of latncfttd
MMDEN, poUoe leporter, hM •►**“ thoughts.
■ijnl«il*<***y kfflod he detenninee to, îght, go on,” he said almost
■Sri-r SIDNBr ORIFF, fawns dreamily.
Mlsiiiinlnflsti ^  eolve the murder, ' “Alice Lorton said this Ordway 

had been aaelgned to i ^oman had mysteriously dlsap- 
lnmM| im ii# ftcndd ftbftirt FBANK Re. p^^ed without leaving ftny word. 
CA1BAT. wesJthy and promtorat,; gj,j.d taken a suitcase and some 

Iwd ttreatened to sue The, dothee. After a couple of days 
lincaiMS the newspaper re- pt̂ gged u d  Alice Lorton didn't hear 

iinitrl Cathay had been arrested., anything from her missing friend, 
t l w  It was proven that the man i gj,J notified the police and the Bu- 
•nested, gttring the name of Cathay l „au of Missing Persons.
■srf aeoompaiiM by a girl called; -We’d ever have bothered with 
ssawv  BBIG08, waa an Imposter, i only for what you said, and the 

Btade pobllahed a retraction. .. (^ t  that she must have dlaappeared 
TtMB Morden la fonnd dead and

'7 2 7 V -
SHUN

Buddies

Handkerchief As a Bow  
Fashion's Latest Decree

a few honre later oproea news that 
!• dead —  pocalbly poisoned. 

..Sidney Ortff undertakes the case. 
Be on Cathay’s doctors and hit 
Uwysr, CHARLES FISHER. Later 
Orlff goes to see MRS. CATHAV. 
When he tells her of Morden’s death 
she fslnts. Ortff leeves, ssying to 
the taal driver, "Get me to a public 
telephone.”  ____
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORV 

CHAPTER XV
The cab driver drove at high 

speed dovim the winding road which 
led from the big Cathay home to the 
nearest through boulevard. He pulled 
In before a drug store and held the 
door of the car open.

Sidney Griff entered the drug 
store, put through a long distance 
eall to Dan Bleeker of The Blade.

"The woman In the case,” he said, 
"has employed Carl Racine of the 
Racine Detective Bureau. She or-
dered up her car for him, to take 
him to the city. She la obriously 
very much frightened. It  would 
probably be advisable for you to 
have two of your best men waiting 
along the boulevard. I believe that 
you are familiar with her car and 
can give the men a description of It. 
Doubtless some of your reporters 
know Racine personally. When he 
passes have them drop in behind and 
see if  they can follow him. I  think 
he has been sent upon a mlaaion of 
the greatest importance — a mission 
which requires some skill and daring 
to handle. Racine was hostile when 
1 met him.'

Bleeker's reply was directly to the 
point.

“When did they leave?" be asked.
‘‘^proxlm ately IS minutes sgo.”
"The road will be covered," 

Bleeker aald. "We have Just re-
ceived assurances from the authori-
ties St Rivervlew that an autopsy 
will be ordered."

Orlff gave a low whistle.
"Tou must," he said, "have ex-

erted considerable pressure."
"W e did,” said Bleeker, "but we 

received unexpected reinforcements 
from a confidential communication 
made to the authorities by one of tae 
physicians In the case. It repre-
sented a complete change of attitude 
on bis part since an earlier Inter-
view. I was wondering If. perhaps, 
your presence In Riverside had been 
responsible for the physician's 
change of attitude.”

Sidney Orlff laughed.
"M y presence In Rivervlew," he 

said, "has been responsible for a lot 
of things. I ’m playing human 
checkers. I ’ll see you this evening.”

Smiling, he slid the receiver gent-
ly back on the hook. Ills face wa.s 
alert, the eyes narrowed, wary and 
watchful.

There were two parchment-shaded 
lampa burning in the room but the 
glow they gave waa subdued. Sidney 
Orlff, attired in lounging suit and 
long wool<m bathrobe, stared into 
the spiraling smoke from hla cigaret. 
Across from him, Dan Bleeker 
aesmed very much excited.

"Anything about Decker?" he 
aaked. "Any news for us?"

G rlffa  face froze Into rigid impas-
sively.

"No," he said.
Bleeker spoke rapidly. "Remem-

ber," be eald, "you're going to give 
us the breaks when the time comes. 
You know. Griff, there's something 
uncanny about you, at that.”

Griff stared through the cigaret 
smoke and said, "1 presume you're 
about to tell me that you’ve found 
the woman in the -caae."

"W e know who she Is." Bleener 
said. “We haven't found her. That 
^UDch of yours waa one of the moat 
ramarkable things I've ever encoun-
tered."

"Go ahead," Griff said, "tell me 
about it."

"W e got the lead not over half an 
hour after I waa talktitf. with you on 
the long dlstanM teKphone from 
Rlverviaw," Bleeker raid.. "B ill Os-
borne. one of our reporters, made a 
check on a disappearance case 
which had been reported by a Miss 
Alice Lorton, 24, residing at the 
Elite apartments, 319 Robinson 
streeL She bad reported the disap-
pearance of Esther Ordway, 33, who 
■bared her apartment.”

The Intense nervousness which 
bad ebaracterlzed the criminologist 
the night before seemed to have left 
him now. He stretched out, physic-
a lly  relaxed, the only sign of nerv- 
ousnesa being the quick, vigorous 
puffs on the clgsret which indicated 
U  Inner tension.

"That,'* he said, "Is what I  like 
about dealing with you newspaper 
ebsqps. You get all of the essential 
taformatlon and pass It on in a con- 
elae manner. Tell me some more 
about AUee Lorton.”

“You mean about Esther Ordway, 
tba one who dUappeared?" asked 
Btaftlur#

Sldasy G r iff  shook his bead.
"N o," be said "about Alice X/>r- 

taa, t te  one who reported her dis- 
appaaranci . "

B lselMr leokad m ildly surpriaed.
" I  didn't ta lk  w ith  her penon- 

a R y / b a ^  "The reporters gath- 
arad tba Information. Sbs Is, I  un- 
d w M  nkmd, blue-cysd sad 
pnstty  —  not oustandtngly bcnutlfui, 
yna undsrstand, but prstty.”

"G o  nband," G r iff said. " I  want to 
kaaev avaryttaing I  can about bar. I  
mpat tn ga t n oomplste pletura."

r t d t  am ttO you firs t about tbs 
and about Estbar Ord- 

atoakar said.

at about the same time Morden was 
murdered. We sent a fingerprint 
expert up tp the apartment He 
used a pass key. No one knew he 
went In there. He developed latents 
In places where a male visitor might 
have left fingerprints on ash trays, 
on the brass bedstead, on door knobs 
and places like that. We had Mor-
den’s fingerprints on file at the 
paper, you know.

"And, by God, we found some of 
Morden'a fingerprints. There can’t 
be any mistake. He was In that 
apartment."

"Have you told the police?"'
■ "No, we're keeping It under cover 

until you'tell us to release It. We 
figure we may be able to do better 
playing it under cover.”

"What's this Ordway woman 
like?" Griff asked, dropping his 
hand to the arm of the chair, his 
eyes closed, his manner that of one 
who la completely relaxed.

"From the description we get, 
she's 22, medium sized, brunet with 
■black eyes. She used lots of make-
up, and there *a s  more or lesa mys-
tery about her. Alice Lorton says 
she doesn't know very much about 
the girl; that they shared the apart-
ment, and the girl alwaya paid her 
share o f the rent promptly: that ehe 
was supposed to be out of work and 
looking for a Job. but she always 
seemed to have plenty of money.” 

“Not a very good description." 
Griff said. "How about photo-
graphs 7”

"That's the funny thing," Bleeker 
said. "W e can't seem to get hold of 
a photograph. There's Just a chance 
that the girl played foxy and took 
all of her photographs with her. 
Alice Ijorton says she was certain 
there was a snapshot nr two In a 
photograph album the girl had, and 
a framed picture that was on the 
dresser, but the girl seems to have 
taken those things with her.” 

"Pretty smart,”  Griff said.
" I 'll say It was plenty smart,' 

Bleeker agreed.
"Know anything else?" asked 

Griff.
"Yes. we covered Carl Racine. It 

was a cinch to follow him. Appar-
ently he didn't suspect anything and 
the boya didn't have any difficulty 
getting on hla trail. Now, that's an 
angle we can’t figure out. He'a try-
ing to find a Mrs. Blanche Malone 
He's prowling around through the 
registration, city directories, and has 
gone to the light and gas companies, 
trying to find Out If they’ve con-
nected a meter for a Mrs. Blanche 
Malone any where In the city."

(Tn He Continued)

The little black notelamk in 
which Charles Murden kept his 
expense aecount comes to light 
In the next Installment,

cchamber of 
commerce 

ACTIVITIES
Congratulations to the nominating 

committee of the Chamber for ■ Its 
splendid choice of Charles Ray oa 
the nominee for president for the 
coming year. Forceful, vigorous 
and enthusiastic, Mr. Ray's nomina-
tion should meet with the approval 
of the entire membership. He Is 
well fitted to carry on the fine work 
of his prcdeccs.sors.

Prior to the meeting of the nom-
inating committee on Monday, Jay 
E. Rand replaced Mr. Ray aa chair-
man o f the committee with the ap-
proval of the Board of Control. The 
other members are E. J. Murphy. 
Harold Alvord, Fred Bllsh, Sr., and 
Elmore Hohenthal.

A  meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Merchants Division 
waa held this week to formulate 
plans for fall and winter activities, 
details of which will t>e announced 
In the future.

British War Veterans.
Mons-Yprea with a strong dele-

gation attended the British War 
Veterans memorial service which 
was held In the First Congregational 
church In Springfield last Sunday. 
The service which was in memory 
of the famous battle o f Passchen- 
daele, which waa fought on October 
12th, 1917, was In charge o f the 
Rev. Dr. David Nelson Beach. The 
theme of Dr. Beach’s sermon was 
'The Greatest Englishman”  who in 
his opinion was Oliver Cromwell. 
During the service the veterans who 
had died during the past year were 
remembered by the trooping of col-
ors and by the sounding of the "Last 
Post”  by Bugler Lbuls Milligan of 
the Mons-Vpre PosL

Following the service the veterans 
went to the O g les ’ hall where re-
freshments were served and a good 
time enjoyed. Mons-Ypre would 
take this opportunity to thank our 
good comrades of Springfield for the 
wonderful welqome we received and 
to congratulate them on their fine 
arrangements.

The New England council o f Brit-
ish War Veterans held their annual 
meeting in the Ekigles' hall In 
Springfield last Sunday, October 
14th. Comrades Fred Baker and 
William Ritchie represented the 
Mons-Ypre Post. Other delegates 
were present from Hartford. Spring- 
Held, Andover, Providence and Bos-
ton. Following the business session 
of the council, nominations for olli- 
ces were held. Although It was 
planned to elect officers. It was de-
cided because of several candidates 
running for the various offices, to 
elect and Install the officers at a 
meeting to bo held at Andover Dec. 
2nd. Comrswle Fred Baker haa been 
nominated for vice commander.

Commander Albert Lipdsay will 
be the guest of Dllworth-Corncll 
Post, American Legion, at their 
Joint Installation which will be held 
In the Center Church House next 
Monday evening. >

The committee on the entertain-
ment and dance will meet at the 
home of Comrade James Hamilton 
Monday evening at 7:30. The com-
mittee would also be pleased to re-
ceive returns from the sale of tick-
ets. Any member so desiring can 
make returns to Comrade Bill Davis 
or James McCullough.

The Armlstlc Day committee met 
in the Army and Navy Club last 
Friday night. Comrades Alljcrt 
Llnd.say, Fred Baker, George Parks 
and James McCullough represented 
the Mons-Ypre Post.

Mons-Vpre Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypre Auxiliary was held 
In Tinker hall Wednesday evening, 
October 17, at 8 o’clock. Prior to 
the meeting the members h»ld a 
Hallowe'en party. In which 38 mcm- 
hera in fancy costume took part In a 
regular old-fu.shloncd frolic.

Mrs. Annie Donnelly captured 
first prize for the funniest costume 
and the second prize went to Mrs. 
Scott. F'ollowlng the frolic, re-
freshments were slcrvcd and a social 
hour followed. Each member waa 
also presented with a .suitable Hal-
lowe'en gift.

The Auxiliary deserves to be con-
gratulated on the fine delegation 
which attended the British Wkir Vet-
erans' Memorial service In Spring- 
field last Sunday. Twenty l îdlcs 
from the Auxiliary were present and 
many comments were heard of their 
very fine appearance. The ladles 
report having enjoyed the service 
and also the social time which fo l-
lowed.

The rummage sale which wa.s con-
ducted by the Auxiliary last Satur-
day proved to be a great succesa. 
Mrs. 8. J. Haugh, who headed the 
committee In charge, reports a nice 
sum of money was raised to help 
the welfare work of the Auxiliary. 
Mrs. Haugh wishes to thank all who 
so ably asslatcd her In making the 
sale so successful.

A fter being Idle for one week, the 
sewing circle will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Cecil Kittle on Wadsworth 
street next Tuesday night. Every 
member of the circle Is requested to 
be present and'to bring with her the 
material which will be used to make 
the goods for the Christmas sale. 
Mrs. Duke and Mrs. Kittle will be 
present to cut the patterns.

Mrs. Duke, representing the Aux-
iliary, will be present at the Joint 
Installation of the Dilworth-Comell 
Post* o f the Aihoricaa Legion next 
Monday evening.

(A P )—A  hand-fkerchiefs have the two-inch border 
rhlne- i ^  black while the

body of the handkerchief is of white, 
or Tloe versA

Dark solid colored handkerchiefs 
o f linen In green, brown, black, red, 
with an Inch-wide border of fringe 

the new-

Chicago, OcL 20. 
kerchief o f organdy plus 
atone clip equals one o f fashion’s 
newest type bows to brighten up a 
costume.

The crisp organdy handkerchief, 
which la to be had In a variety of , on all sides- are among 
new patterns, some quite modernla-. comers, 

tucked through a clip, leaV' —Uc, Is
Ing two sides parking out like a kit-
ten’s ear bow.

Organdy handkerchiefs are smart 
fall accessories. Some are striped 
or-checked with a gold or silver 
metallic thread. Others are deco-
rated with appllqued circles of 
metjJIlc s t r i ^  organdy. StUI 
others— and these are chic— have a 
two-inch border on one aide tn a 
contrasting color.

In keeping with the smartness of 
black and white In the present mode, 
some of these clever organdy band-

Tbere la a revival of dainty lace 
trimmed and embroidered handker-
chiefs In white.

Printed handkerchiefs are holding 
their own In smartness. Handker-
chiefs for evening ^re still large. If 
desired.

One novel idea in children's hand-
kerchiefs has the day o f the week 
embroidered in the comer.

New and effective are handker-
chiefs for men In solid dark colors 
with a medium sized block print 
Initial embroidered In silk the same 
color as the linen.

Arrangements are now being 
made for the Christmas lighting 
project, the first atep of which- will 
be to obtain the funds necessary to 
finance the program. This must be 
raised by December 1, according to 
the vote taken at the recent meeting 
of the Merchants Division.

A fine turnout o f sixteen mem-
bers heard Edwin C. Pratt of the 
State Motor Vehicle deiuu-troent ex-
plain the details pf the licensing 
law for dealers and repairers at the 
regular meeting of the Automotive 
Division at Castle Farm Inn Tues-
day night It  was the consensus of 
those present that the law was un-
satisfactory from .the viewpoint of 
both public and dealara. It  was 
voted that the Division lend all pos-
sible assistance to the State Dealers' 
Association In an attempt to bring 
about legislation so that revenues 
obtained from licenses would be used 
for enforcement of the law.

Did you know that on January 
19, 1917, the Chamber voted Na-
tional Psiy-up Week to take place In 
February? . . . that tn April of 
1917 the Chamber bad the honor of 
bolding the first meeting in the new 
Recreation buUding? . . . that 450 
plots for Homs Gardens were a»- 
signed In May o f 1917, and that the 
Cbainber advocated "safe iutd sans" 
Voofth et JttlyT

American Legton Auxiliary.
The Joint Installation of the offi-

cers of the Dilworth-Comell Post 
102 and Auxiliary will be held Mon-
day evening, Oct. 22 at 8 p. m. The 
ceremonies will be held at the Parish 
House of the Center Church. Mrs. 
Margaret Palmer of E. Hartford, 
District President will Install the 
Auxiliary officers, assisted by Mrs. 
Pearl Lord, her Sergeant-at-Arms.

It la planned to have a number of 
guests from the district and other 
neighboring unite. Following the 
InstaUatlon, the Joint committees 
have planned refreshments.

Any committee chairman haying 
papers of any nature that would 
aaalst the new chairmen, are asked 
to bring them to this meeting. Also, 
all officers must be sure to bring 
their badge, aa they will be needed 
In the InstaUatlon ceremony.

Mrs. Mar>’ Brosnan assisted Mrs. 
Margaret Palmer, District President 
In Installing the officers of - the 
Thompeonville Unit Monday eve 
Ding, Oct. isth and Insialle.- the offi-
cers of the UnlonvUle Unit, Tuesday 
evening, October 16tb

Seven hundred and sixteen dele-
gates representing 387,487 members 
In every state and Hawaii, Alaska 
and the Panama Canal 2k>ne, will be 
seated when the American Legion 
Auxiliary's fourteenth national con-
vention convenes In Miami, Florida. 
October 33nd. The convention will 
be the largest women's. convention 
te the world this year. In addition 
to the official delegates, thousands 
of other membtra will attend.
TIm rsftM o( tke N(

dent, to be made at 3:30 p. m., e. a. 
L, October 22nd will be broadcast 
over a coast-to-coast chain o f the 
National Broadcasting Co., giving 
all AuxUlary members an opportun-
ity to hear this important summary 
o f the year’s accomplishments for 
the first time. Reports o f other 
officers and adrresaes by Legion 
leaders will also be heard at the 
opening session. •

The Auxiliary members will de-
vote the entire day o f Tuesday, Oct. 
23, to reviewing the Legion's nation-
al convention parade. , The Auxil-
iary will be represented in the huge 
march of the Legion by a number 
of uniformed musical organizations.

Formulation o f programs for ma-
jor activities for the coming year 
and nomination of candidates for 
national offices will occupy the Aux-
iliary delegates at the Wednesday, 
Oct. 24 sessions. A  portion o f this 
Important buslneaa session will be 
broadcast over a national chain, be-
ginning at eleven a. m. The con-
vention. will close Thursday, October 
25th, with the election of officers 
and the completion o f business.

For the past year the American 
Legion Auxiliary has put through 
an extensive Child Welfare Program. 
It is expected that this work will be 
continued during the coming year. 
Mrs. Blester, National President eald 
the AuxUlary spent 3644,000 in child 
welfare work this year and la "faced 
.with a tremendous task due to pres-
ent economic conditions.”

"Widows and orphans of world 
war veterans should receive the 
same treatment from the govern-
ment as do the widows and orphans 
of veterans of other wars. The 
Auxiliary will continue to support 
the Legion In its demamV; for legis-
lation to meet this situation. The 
passage of .a bill affecting this group 
would materially relieve conditions 
which have become serious during 
the past year."

Mrs. Wlgren, financial secretary, 
will bo very glad to receive the dues 
of any members who care to pay 
them Monday evening. We will 
soon be called on for various dona-
tions, and we sure need money to 
pay them.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan. PAst Presi-
dent of the first district, left this 
morning for Miami. Florida, where 
■she will attend the. National Conven-
tion us a delegate from the first dis- 
trict. .

The incoming officers are asked 
not to wear uniform, for the instal-
lation. as koine of the new officers 
have no capes.

The Legion Is expecting a good 
turnout. Let’s see If we can't beat 
them.

Andemon-Shea Post, V. F. W. 
Meeting

The next regular meeting of And- 
erson-Shea Post will be held Tues-
day evening, November 6, 1934 at 
the State Armorj-.

Bawling
The Anderson-Shea Post has en-

tered a team in the Veterans Bowl-
ing league. Any member of the 
Post Interested in Joining the team, 
see Ed. Frazier, chairman of the 
Poat team.

Soft BaU
It  Is expected that the Poat team 

that worked so well together during 
the summer soft ball league, will 
represent the Post during the win-
ter Indoor games at the Armory. 
Any members Interested In playing 
the game are welcome to tryout for 
the team, and can be assured of at 
least part time work. Get started 
at once, and see Archie Kilpatrick 
or Harry Msthlason.

Installation
The present- plans call for the in-

stallation of the Post Officers and 
the Ladles Auxiliary officers during 
the same evening in November. 
There will be a meeting of the Post 
before the Annual Installation and 
the plans will be perfected at that 
time. A  committee consisting of 
Cbalrnvin Clarence Wetherell, W il-
liam Allen, John Glenney, Harold 
Dougan, William Fortin, and Com- 
■mander Cheney will assist at the 
installation.

Naval Service Bureau
For the benefit and assistance of 

a ll' former and active veterans of 
the U. S. Naval Service, the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, maintains a 
Naval Liaison Officer In Washing-
ton, D .̂ C. This office was Inaugu-
rated for the chief purpose of estab-
lishing an exclusive point o f contact 
for all Navy men with the Bureau 
of Navigation of the Navy Depart-
ment. This office Is ready at all 
time;: to give service and assistance 
to Navy veterans and their depend-
ents. the world over, and Its 
achievements In the past constitute 
a glorious chapter in the history of 
V. F. W. service activities.

very Interesting talk on the activi-
ties and highlights of the National 
Concention held In Louisville, Ky. A  
group of Connecticut delegates en-
tertained six children from the Na-
tional'Home at Eaton Rapids, Mich., 
w)j2 were guests of the National for 
tl.Aweek, Miss Sneatb stated that 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars should 
be proud of the way these children 
are being taken care of at the Home 
by Mr. and Mrs. Adaroa. They are 
well mannered and she considered It 
a pleasure to have entertained them 
for the day.

We of Connecticut are very prouO 
to have.one of our wpmen elected as 
National Junior Vice President, Mis.i 
Helen Shanahan of Waterbury. Miss 
Shanahan la a very aplendid woman, 
and Is well fitted for that offl-„’C 
and we all wish her every success 
and hope that she will attain the 
office of President In the near 
future.

The Hallowe'en party sponsored 
by the Council will be held at tbs 
Newington Hospital, Oct. 27 at 7 
o'clock. Mrs. Mary Pera, of New 
Britain Department Hospital chair-
man, has asked the members of all 
auxiliaries if they would donate 
small articles, such as socks, han .1- 
kerchiefs, ties, tobacco, etc., to be 
used as prizes for tournaments. On 
the days and evenings, when tbori 
arc no visiting hours at the hospital 
during the winter months, the boys 
are confined to the recreation rooms. 
They cannot spend the time wnnd.*;- 
Ing about the grounds, the time 
passes slowly, and the boya get rest-
less and lonely. Mrs. Pera has or-
ganized tournaments of variour 
kinds to keep them occupied. Tbo 
t urnaments consist of checkers, 
br;U£c, setback, table pool, bairx- 
gammon, bingo, etc., and she wo'il-) 
appreciate very much If the mem-
bers would donate some of the above 
articles to be used as prizes. They 
need not be elaborate or expensive, 
something the men can use. These 
articles can be turned over to our 
Hospital chairman any time dui'ing 
the winter months and she will turn 
them over to Mrs. Pera, Peruaps 
some of the members would care to 
bring some of the artldea at the 
next meeting, and Miss Annie Senh- 
bell will turn them over at the party 
on Oct. 27.

The date for our Joint installation 
has been set for Nov. It .  lo be hell 
in the Tinker Hall. The committees 
will be appointed at the next meet-
ing to plan for the occasion. Moie 
information later.

The members will be pleased to 
know that Mrs. Florence Peterson, 
who was so very 111 at tne hospital. 
Is doing very nicely. We hope to 
have her with us again In a short 
while.

WTiC
■ortfard,
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Saturday. October SO, 1M4 •
P.M .
1:00— Form-Home Hour.
1:30— Don Giovanni—Mill Bodlnl. 
1:45— Football Game.
5:00— Sunset llour —: Christiaan 
Kriena, director.

6:30— Chick Webb’s Orchestra.
6:45— Stamp Club.
6:00— Wright vHlfr Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:85:—Peg La Centra, tongs. 
6:45^Football Scores.
7:00—Neal O'Hara.
7:15—Concert Miniatures.
7:30—Medical Talk.
7:40— Plano Interlude.
7:45—Floyd Olbbona.
8:00— Sigmund Rombert and W il-
liam Lyon Pbelpa.

9:00—Trade and Mark.
9:30— The Gibson Family.

10:30— Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director; with Bob Ellis. 

11:00— Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
11:30— Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Hldn.— Silent.

Sunday, October 21, 1084
A.M .
- 9:30— Collin Driggs, organlat.
10:00— Radio Pulpit.
10:30— Mexican 'Yyplca Orchestra. 
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05— T̂he Vagabonds.
11:15— Holl)TWOod Show World.
11:30— Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam-

ily.
P. M.
12:15— Movie Previews.
12:30—Round Table Discussion.
1:00— Little Known Facte about 
Well Known People.

1:30—Surprise Party.
2:00— Mohawk Treasure Chest.
2:30— Concert Classics— Christiaan 
Krlens, director; Marie Healy, so-
prano.

3:00—Talkie Picture Time.
3:30— Musical Romance.
4:00— Kansas City Symphony Or-
chestra.

4:30— Studio Program.
4:45— Dream Dramas.
6:00— Sentinels Concert 
5:30—Tony Wons.
6:00— Catholic Hour.
6:30— Blue Room Echoes —  Joseph 
Blume, director.

6:45-:-Flufferettes.
7:00—Norman Cloutier’s Concert 
Orchestra: Robert Shanley, bari-
tone.

7:30— Dr. John S. Custer on Cur-
rent Events.

7:45—Wendell Hall’s Songs.
8:00— Eddie Cantor; Rubinofrs Or-
chestra.

9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30— Unique Program.

10:00— Hall of Fame.
10:30— President Franklin D. Roose-

velt.
11:00—K-7 Spy Stories.
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:35— Johnny Johnson's Orchestra. 
12:00— Silent
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Sredrama aubjact to ehanta. R. M. 
NBC-WSAR NETWORK 

•ASIC — Baatt weaf wlw weal wtio 
wjar wtas woab wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wban wcaa wtam wwj waal; Midi kad 
wmaq wefl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWeST A CANADIAN — wtnij 
wiba katp wabc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
^ U T H  — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjas 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmc wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktha waoo wav# wtar 
MOUNTAIN"""koa kdyl kkir kfbl 
PACiriC  COAST—kvo kfl k fw  komo 
khq kfad kur kfu kpo 
Cent Baat.
1:3ft— 2:Sft—To So Anneunood 
4 :00— S:0I^Ooo. Stornoy^o Orobooi 
4:30— 6:3(^"Our Amorlean Scboola 

6:00—One Man'o Family, Serial 
9;3( ^  t:3ft—Proaa-Radio Nawa Parted 
6 :3 ^  i:S ^ P o g  ta  Contra, ftonoo

6:4ft—Thornton Flahor, Football 
6:00*  ̂7:0ft—To Bo AnnoMno^
6:1ft—‘ 7i1ft—R*llftion In the Now* 
6:3ft— 7:Sft—Martha Maara, Contralto 
0:45— 7:4ft—Floyd Olbbona Froqram 
7:0ft— 8:00—Sigmund Rembarg Mualo 
g.(X>— 9:00—Roaa Bampton In tonga 
1 :30— 9:3ft—The Qibaon Family—to e 
9:30—10:30—Hollywood Stare on Air 

iO:O0—11:00—Quy Lombarde’i  Oreh. 
10:30—11:30—Paul Whltaman'a*Party 
11 :00—12:00—Ooorg* Olaan Orehaatra 
11i16—12:15—Carafrao Carnival—oi to o

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
•ASIC—East: wabc wade woko weao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro wbk cklw 
wdre wcau wjoB wean wfbl wapd w^v 
wmaa wbna: Mldweat: wbbm wfom 
kmbe kmox wowo wbaa 
c a s t —wpK whp wlbw whec wlba wfoa 
wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wget wefa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdau wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh klsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdao wblg w’dbj wwva wmbg wajs 
wmbr wala ktul kgko 
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wian 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal 
COAST — khj koin kfre kol kfpy krl 
kfbk kmj kwf kern kdb kgmb kgb
Cent. East.
1:3ft* 2:30—To Bo Announced 
4:00— 5:00—Little J. Little Orcheatra 
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—o only;

Ed Wurtiabach Orehaatra—weat 
4:45— 5:49 — Robinion Cruaoa, Jr.—

S. Y.; Franklin McCormick—chain 
8:00— 6:00—Frederick Wiillam WMo 
ft:lft— 6tlft—Mlacha Raginaky Orch.

Cent. Edit.
6:30- 6:30—Bddta Deolty. Football— 

aaat: Happy Groan — weat; Jack
Armatrong—mldwaat repeat 

St4ft— 6:46—Beauty Program — east; 
_Bd Wurtxabaen Orehostra—west

6 :ft^  6:6ft—Prooa«Radlo New*—oast 
6 :0 ^  7:00—Historical Skotchoo—oaot 
6:30— 7:30—Whioporing Jack Smith— 

eaat; Chicago Orthootra—weat 
6 :4 ^  7:4ft—The Lawyer and Publlo 
7 :0 ^  |:0^Roxy and HI* New Gang
7:4ft— l:4^WalTor*o Club af Rhfthm 
• :0 ^  6:00—Gret* Stuookgold A  Orch* 
•t3ft— 9:30—Richard Hlmbor Orohoo*

. 8:0^10:00—The Niagara Falla Band
6:80^10:3ft*Batur" ............

lOrtXI—11:00—Glen
9:A^10:3<^*Baturday Night Ravuo

Oreh.—baatetGray Ort ___
Earl Hint* Orohootra—mldweat 

10:30-^11:30—**BanJ. Franklin/* Sarlal 
11:00—12:00—Osalo Nalson Orehaatra— 

basic: H.. Buaa* Orehsa.—midwest 
11 tlft—12t1ft—Danny Russo Ore.—weat 
11:10—12:30—Joe Haymoo Orehaatra 
12:00 1:00—Dane* Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Bast: wja wbs*wbsa, wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webc wday kyfr cret ofef ' 
SOUTH — wr '̂a wptf wwho wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmc wab wapt 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa. wbap kpro 
woai ktbs ktba wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghi 
FACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo. 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
CanL Bast.
130— 2:30—To Bo Anneunood
4dX^ ft:00—Stanlofgh Maletto Frog.
4:1ft— S:1ft—LU. Ja^ l* Holitr, Tonor 

B NIorman, Flanoa
4:4ft— 6:4ft—Orohan Annie—oast only 
ft:00— 6:00—Johnny Johnson, Orchoat. 
S:30— 6:30—Proas-Radio Nawa Pariod
8:35— 6:35—20 Flngara of Harmony 
,ft:4ft— 6:4^Jehn Herrick, Barltono— 

east; Orphan Annie—mldwaat rpt 
6:00— 7:00—Capt. At Wllllama, Talk 
6:Sft* 7:30—Orehaatra from Honolulu 
6:4ft- 7:4ft—PIckon* Slstoro Harmony 
7:00—,.3:0O—Art In Amorica, Speakers 
7:20— 6:20—Songs by Graca Hayas 
7:30— g:30—Jamborat, Music Variety 
8:00— 9:00—Radio City Party—also o 
•:30— 9:3ft—WL8 Barn Danes—to cat 
9:30—10:3ft*Daony Melons, Tanor 
9:4ft—10:4ft—HSI Kamp*a OrOhostra 

10:0ft—11:0ft—Sddia Duchln Orehaat.* 
east: Bam Oanca—west repeat 

10:30—11:3ft—Freddie Martin's Oreheat, 
11:00—12:0ft—C. Madriguara Orehaatra 
11:3ft—12:30—B. Cotaman'a Orehaatra

Saturday, Octob?r 20. 
(EiiMtcrn Standard Time.)

E. Kiratein; MitcheU Sellb, 
tenor.

4:30— ‘"The Land of Beginning 
Again". '

6:00— Rosea and Drums— "Presi-
dent Under F ire” .

6:30— Radio Explorers Program— 
CapL John H. Cralgie, au-
thor of "Black Bagdad", 
guest speaker.

5:45— Dog Drama— Albert Payson 
Terhune.

6:00— Time, Weather.
6:15— Spartan Trlollans.
6:30— Grand Hotel—cast: Anne 

Seymour and Don Ameche.
7:00—Jack Benny— Don Bestor’a 

Orcheatra; Frank Parker, 
tenor; Mary Livingstone.

7:30—Joe Penner, comedian; Ozzie 
Nelaon’a Orcheatra.

8:00— Symphony Concert.
9:00— Melodious Silken Strings.
9:30—Walter Winchell.
9:45— One-act play with Tom Pow- 

era and Leona Hogarth.
10:00—Madame Schumann - Heink 

and Harvey Hays.
10:15— Paradise Islanders.
10:30—An American Fireside.
11:00—Time, Weather.
11:10—Press-Radio News.
11:15— Eventide Singers.
11:30— To Be Announced.
12:00— Mills Blue Rhythm Band.
A  M.
12:30— Terrace Garden Orchestra.

Anderson-She* .%nxiHary
V. r. w.

The regular meeting of the An-
derson-Shea Auxiliary will be .leld 
Tuesday, Oct. 23, at the State 
Armory at 8 o'clock. The trustees 
are asked to report at 7:30 to audit 
the books.

The Hartford District Court Coun-
cil meeting held in New Britain was 
well attended. A fter the meeting a 
Hallowe'en social and doll show was 
held. Mtea Alice Sneath. President

RADIO;

Navy i 
and I

News

Of Um  Hartford AuxUlary. gava aiwhoisaaUra.

Eastern Standard Time
New York, Oct. 20.— (A P )— A r-

ranged solely for the British listen-
er, a series of programs entitled 
American Points i f  View” start on 

the abort waves at four Sunday a ft-
ernoon broadcasts.

Listeners on this side can hear 
the series by , tuning In the English 
short wave stations GSA, GSD or 
GSF.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC— 8, Sigmund Rom-

berg music; 9:30, Gibson Family; 
10:30, Dinner for Col. H. H. Dodge.

WABC-CBS—8, Roxy and Hla 
Gang; 10, Return of Niagara Falla 
Band; 10:30, Kansas City Livestock 
Show.

WJZ-NBC—8, Art In Aqiertca; 
8:30, George Olson music; 9:30, 
Ham Dance.

Sunday Is to bring:
W EAF-NBC—6:30, Frank Si-

mon's Band; 10, Lucrezla Borl; 
10:30, Jane Froman: 12, Broadcast 
to Byrd,

WABC-CBS— 1:30, New. U ttle 
Jack Little series; 3, New York 
Philharmonic; 6, George Gershwin 
music; 9:30, Will Rogers.

WJZ-NBC— 9:30, Drama, What 
Every Woman Knows; 7, Jack Belh- 
riy; 7:30, Joe Penner; 8. Albert 
Spalding; 10:30, Norman Hapgood.

TRUCE IS DECLARED 
IN nSHMEN'S STRIKE

New York, Oct. 20.— (A P )— A  
thirty-day truce was agreed to to-
day by wholesale flab dealers and 
retailers who declared a strike 
against them last Monday.

Announcement of the truce waa 
made by William Fellows Morgan, 
Jr., commissioner of markets.

Both the wholesalers and the 
United Retail' Fish Dealers Associa-
tion accepted the proposal of Mayor 
La Quardla, that the two groups se-
lect three members each to serve 
on a board of arbitration, the may-
or naming an impartial merehan- 
(Using man as the seventh member.

The retallere struck in protest 
against what they declared were ex-
orbitant price changes by the

P. M.
1:30—Vic and Sade.
1:45— F'arm News and Market Re 

view.
2:15— Football; Columbia vs.

—Graham *McNamee 
William Slater. ,

5:00 —Stanlelgh Malotte,
Rhymer.

5:15—Jackie Heller, tenor.
5:30— Neapolitan Serenaders.
5:45— Ranch Boys. '
6:00—O'Leary's Irish Minstrels.
6:15— Democratic Campaign.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Time, Weather.
6:45— Sports Review —  Bill Wll- 

Wllllams.
7:00— Edward MacHugh, Ciospel 

Singer.
7:15—Radio Nature League—

Thornton W. Burgess.
7:30— Dorsey Brothers Riviera Or-

chestra.
7:45— Ernest Beaufort.
8:00— A rt In America.
8:20—Grace Hayes.
8:30—ERA Orchestra.
9:00— Radio City Party— Frank 

Miinn and Virginia Rea, 
guest artiste; Frank Black 
and his Orchestra.

9:30— National Bam Dance.
10:30—World In Review— Harland 

F. Manchester.
10:45— Hotel Pennsylvania Orches-

tra.
11;00—Time, Weather.
11:15— St. Moritz Hotel Orchestra.
ll:30 »-S t. Regia Hotel Orchestra.
12:00— Weylin Hotel Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30— Hotel Plaza Orchestra.
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8:00— Ford Symphony Orchestra—  
Victor Kolar, conductor.

9:00— Alexander Woollcott, Robert 
Armbruater's Orchestra.

9:30—Gulf Headliners —  W i l l
Rogers.

10:00— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—The Dramatic Guild.
11:00r—Press-Radio News.
11:05—LItUe Jack Uttle** Orches-

tra.
11:30— Leon Belaaco’s Orchestra.

Sunday, October 21,
A. M.
8:(X)—Tone Pictures.
8:30— Time, Weather.
8:45— Dual Organ— Lew White. 
9:00— "Coast-to-Coaat On a Bus” . 

10: OO-^outhemalres.
10:30— Music and American Youth— 

Inter-High School Orchestra 
and Choir o f Rochester.

11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05— Morning Musicals —  NBC

String Quartet.
11:30— Radio Nimble Wite.
11:45— Phantom Strings.
12:00—"The AlUng House”— Roger 

B. Whitman.
P. M.
12:15—Time, Weather.
12:30— RaiUo City Music Hall— 

Symphony Orchestra, Glee 
aub.

1:30—High Ughte o f the Bible—  
"Seeing Men Aa Trees", Dr. 
Frederick K. Stamm.

2:00— Anthony Frome, the Poet 
Prince; Alwyn Bach, narra-
tor.

2:15— Bob Becker Dog Stories. 
2:30—Radio Theater— "W hat Every 

Woman Knows", Helen 
Hayes and Kenneth McKen-
Aa.

3:30—NaUonal Vespers — "When 
U fe  Goes A ll To Pieces", Dr. 
Harry Emerson Fosdlck. 

4:00—Southern Reveries.
«;1S—Jewish P^Uaathroples—U>uia

M.
;00—George Hall's Orchestra.
;30—Musical Program.
;00—Dan Russo's Orchestra.
:30 -Round Towners.
:00— Cbansouette.
: 30— Capti vators.
:00— Ann Leaf at the Organ.
;30— Allen Leafer's Orcheatra.
.00— Little Jack Little's Orchestra 
:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Am er-
ican Boy.

:4&—Treasure Adventures of Don-
ald Ayer.

6:00—Cterlotta Grimm, pianist. 
6:16—Skit.
6:20— Hartford Better Business Bu-

reau.
6:25— Mischa Raginsky’s Ensemble. 
6:30— Football Reporter, Eddie

D(X)ley.
6:45— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Soconyland Sketches.
7:30—Whispering Jack Smith* and 

his Orchestra.
7:45— "The Lawyer and the Pub-

lic.”
8:00— The Roxy Revue. 
g;4B_Fats Waller’s Rhythm Club. 
9;0O_Grete Stueckgdd and Andre 

Kostelanetz.
9:30— Richard Hlmber and Stude- 

baker ChampLAa.
10:00—Sweet and Lovely— Andrew 

Jacobsen's Orchestra.
10:80— Saturday Revue.
11:00— Casa Loma Orcheatra.
11:30— Benjamin Franklin from Los 

Angeles.

Program for Sunday, October 21, 
1BS4., e, a. t.

A .M .
10:60—(Jhurch o f .the Air.
10:30— Press-Radio News..
10:35— Patterns in I'armony.
10:45— Between the Bookends.
11:00— Service from the First 

Unitarian Meeting House.
12:00 m.— Italian Melodies.
P .M .
12:30— ^Tito Gulzar's Midday 

nade.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30— Alfred KetUedon and 
White.

1:45—Louise Kuchta, pianist.
2:00— Lazy Dan the Minstrel Man. 
2:30— Royal Hawallans.
3:00— New York Philharmonic Or-
chestra. .

5:00—Open House — Freddy Mar-
tin's Orchestra.

5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumit.

g;(X)—"Music by Gershwin."
6:30—Smiling Ed McConnell. 
g;4B—Voice of Experience.
7:00—California Melodies.
7:30—Buddy Rogers. Jeanne Lang 

and Um  Thrae Rascals.

Sere-

AI

WAPPiNG
William E. Barton, Robert J. Ris- 

ley and Charles J. Riordan, the 
asseasors of the town o f South 
Windsor, will be at the Wapplng 
school hall from 9 tu m. to 8 p. m. 
todajr, October 20 and also next 
week Saturday, October 27 to receive 
lists o f the property owners. They 
will also be at the Town Hall at 
South Windsor on October 30 and 31 
and November 1, from 9 a. m. to  8 
p. m. for the same purpose.

An organization meeting was held 
Wednesday evening at the Legion 
Hall for the forming of an auxiliary 
unit of the Abe E. Miller Post. Tem-
porary officers elected were: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Edna Armstrong: secre-
tary, Mrs. Isabel Burton: sergeant- 
at-arms, Mrs. Sara Rose. Visitors 
present wore Mrs. Margaret Palmer, 
president of the first district; Mrs. 
Mollle Conlon, president o f Rau- 
Locke Post: Mrs. Pearl Lord, assist-
ant sergeant-at-arms o f Rau-Locka 
Post. A  meeting waa held Friday 
evening at Legion hall for the elec-
tion of permanent officers of the 
auxlliai:y. A ll gold star mothers, 
wives, daughters or sisters of Le-
gionnaires arc requested to be pres-
ent.

The annual church service of Eaat 
Central Pomona Grainge, No. 3, will 
be held at the Center Congregation-
al church at Manchester Center, 
next Sunday evening, October 21 at 
7:30 o’clock. The Rev. cmarles A. 
Downs of Union, chaplain o f the 
Connecticut State Grange, will be 
the speaker. Rev. Watson Wood-
ruff, pastor of the church, will take 
charge of the service and the com-
bined Pomona chorus will sing.

Selectman Sherwcxxl G. Bowers 
and Mrs. Bowers o f Manchester left 
today for Chicago and the World’s 
Fair. On their way back they will 
visit friends in Westfield and Buffa-
lo. New York. The trip •will cover 
about ten days.

Eight young women members of 
the girls Wagisum club o f Wapplng, 
the Misses Dorothy Dewey, Lois 
Foster, Elsie Nevers, Mabel Dewey, 
Patricia Case. Virginia Burnham, 
Eleanor Thresher and Ellen J. Fos-
ter aa their leader, will motor to 
Glastonbury, where they will attend 
the Older Girls (JonfercMce Friday 
and Saturday.

The Federated Sunday School will 
hold their next monthly social at 
the Community Church House next 
Friday evening, October 26, and It 
is to be the annual Hallowe'en social. 
All are asked to come in costume. 
Prizes will be given for the prettiest, 
most comical and the most baffling 
costume. The Judges are to be. 
Miss Annie Dibble, Miss Ellen J. 
Foster and Rev. David Carter. The 
games committee Includes Ralph 
Smith, Harold Porcheron, Miss Elsie 
Nevers and William Waldron. Re-
freshment committee consists of 
Walter N, Foster and Charles J. 
Dewey. The decorating committee 
Is Miss Lois Foster, Miss Mabel 
Dewey and Paul Smith.

Mrs. Eugene W. Platt has been ill 
at her home for over a week with a 
severe cold. She is improving, now.

QUICK WORK

Omaha, Nab.— Locomotive Ehigl* 
neer Wiillam J. Carver o f Omaha 
set hla air brakes and his big enginS 
■ltd to a stop. He leaped from hla 
cab and rushed to the fronL There, 
two inches in front o f the wheels 
lay Mrs. Laura Perry, 44, o f Omaha. 
He couldn't extricate her. The 
wheels o f the engine were on her 
dress. He'reversed the locomotive 
and Mrs. Jerry wiM removed— 
bruised.

Approximately 40 cities in- the 
world have populations o f more 
than a million.
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M. H. S. Gridders Play Superbly But Lose, 6 to 0
To Organize Kec League 

At Meeting On Tuesday
AD Intereited ■  Formation 

of Cage Circiiit ln?Hed to 
Attend; Seek Eight Teams

ed in being represented on the pol-
ished court for the coming season.

I t  can be readily seen that much 
interest is manifested In the coming 
organizing o f the league due to the 
Increasing inquiries from the n(iany 
players and spectators.

This meeting Is open to any play- 
f  M l « J M r  Ik I spectator or orgonlaatlon Inter-
i o r  T n ir d  M a s o n  o f  P o p n *  ' laD ie  formaUon of this league.

larLoop.

' I or th«

M iM i:

Ah open meeting for the formation 
Of the Ree Senior Basketball Lea- 

for the season 1934-85 will be 
next Thesday night at the 
il Street Recreation building at 
o’clock at which time all teams 

■nd organizations interested tn en-
tering this league are requested to 
be represented.

Seek Bight Teams 
The Rec Senior t«agu s  will enter 

Its third year and It la hoped the 
coming season will aurposa last sea-
son which proved very popular. It  
is'expected that the leajgue will be 
composed o f six teams at least, and 
If possible, by eight teams providing 
enough aatlsfactorv material can be 
banded together to provide for a 
fast eight-team circuit.

I t  la hoped by Director Frank 
Busch to have the league get under-
way the second or third week In 
November, with the schedule to be 
played in halves, the winner of the 
first half playing the winner o f the 
second for the champlonahip provid-
ing the same team does not win the 
first and second halves of the ached- 
ule. Individual medals find a loving 
cup will again be presented to the 
etaampMMhlp team

Two Major Ohoagaa 
Two o f tha major ehongea aopeot- 

ed In the orgontelng o f the league 
•will be the eliminating o f all out of 
town players and the increase in the 
amount of entry fee for the teams. 
N o  doubt other minor rule* and reg-
ulations will be regulated and modi-
fied in the Interest of the players 
and teapis. I t  Is expected that the 
league will again operate on Tues-
day nlghte, and i f  eight teams enter. 
It will mean the playing o f twice a 
week with Saturday night as the 
choice in the event o f eight teams. 
Central Board officials will again be 
given preference in the officiating of 
all games.

Jewels Won Title 
Just what teams will enter the 

league Is not exactly known but It Is 
hoped that such teams as the West 
Sides, RsmgerS, Coraolts, Ansaldl 
Masons, Celtics, Herald Newsboys, 
Phantoms, National Guards, Dugout 
Five and tha Joffe Jewels, winners 
o f the league last season, will again 
decide to enter this league which la 
proving popular among the players 
and spectators os well. I t  has been 
rumored such organizations as the 
Arm y-Navy Club, American Legion, 
Blueflelda. National Guards, Catholic 
Club, Methodist Church and the 
Manchester Green CHub are Intcrest-

Local Sport 
Chatter

T'he mojt important change In the 
basketba.'! rules for 1934-35, effect-
ing high school games, provides for 
"sudden death" endings to cage con-
tests that are tied at the close o f the 
regular playing period. By this rul-
ing, the team that first scores two 

Hints in the overtime will be de-
clared the winner of the game.

This ruling wlb practically elimi-
nate more than one overtime period 
m high school games, unless, of 
course, both teams go scoreless in 
the first extra period. The rule ap-
plies to all high school tournament 
games but does not include games 
outside o f  high school. In such in- 
rtancss, the rule will be In force only 
by mutual agreement of the con-
testing teams.

T is  understood that Jason Chap-
man, stellar forward o f tbs defunct 
National Guards cage quintet, will 
be 'With the All-Bumsides, noted 
throughout the state as the "shoot- 
teg circus." Rsports also have tt 
that th* Guards wlU b* sponsor*! 
this coming season by a local auto- 
mobll* dealer.

"The first hundred seconds of any 
football game are always the hard-
est,”  writes Harry Kipke, in Ea- 
quire, and Michigan's coach goes on 
to point out several Instances In his 
experience when otherwise promis-
ing players bungled badly during 
tnelr first two minutes on the field.

GOOD MONEY BOOTS 
OFFERED BATTAUNO
WiD Fade Into Thin Air Un-

less He Gets by Cocoa Kid 
on Tuesday NifhL

Hartford, October 20.—Bat BSt- 
lallno has, some tentative offers for 
good mone}' bouts that may fade in -
to thin air I f he does not get Ijy 
<3ocoa Kid in their tefa-round bout 
at Foot Guard hal< next Tuesday 
night.

Among these Is a bout srltb' Tony 
Canzoneri. Sammy Goldman, mana-
ger o f Canzoneri, was alwaya eva-
sive when a -Caiisonerl-Battalln-) 
bout waa suggested, but now says 
he la ready to 'et Tony go against 
the former world featherweight 
champion, adding, however, that hu 
ether charger, L*w  Feldman, baa no 
desire to mix with Bat again.

Battalino has two wins and a loss : 
in bis comeback campaign, having 
beaten. Jackie Davis and having 
won and lest with Feldman. He 
reeds this win over the dusky Elm 
a t y  youth to go ahead In the come-
back. Realizing this. Bat has worked 
hard the past fortnight to be in fins 
:,hapq for the Tuesday night fracas. 
He expects to come In around 137, 
the weight at which, he says, he Is 
best

Cocoa has agreed to make 139. 
which is a shade below his usual 
poundage, but he weighed 140 1-2 
alter bis Thursday workout and so 
should move down to the weight be 
haa agreed to make. This bout o f-
fers an Intcreatlng contrast between 
a rushing, slugging fighter and a 
smooth, clsvsr workman who also 
has a good punch.

Matchmaker Lou Vlscousl an-
nounces Charley Eagle of Waterbury 
wUl meet "Butch" Nichols of Tar- 
riffville In the semi-final o f eight 
rounds. Two sixes and a four-round- 
ei will maks up the undercard.

North End. Eleven To Face 
Another New Britain Team
Defeated in tfielr first start of th«i .City, which last week turned bac'a

HARTFORD SCORES 
PASS INTERCEPTION

season last Sunday, the Llthuanian- 
Americans return to the gridiron at 
Hickey's Grove tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock against the North- 
westems of New Britain, formerly* 
the Blues. The town champion West 
Sides are booked to play at Crom-
well tomorrow.

The north end eleven seems tn for

thr locais by a 13-0 score after hav 
ing taken the West Sides Into camp 
the week previous by 6-0.

C>>acb Oil Wrigbt w|ll send bti j 
stiongest l.neup ogolnSt the visitors- 
;n an effort to gain the first victory | 
of the aeasen. Extensive practice | 
tessions have been held during, the.' 
past week lo Iron out the weakness-

Coed W uiker h  th. E .d ! a n d  DASH OF 70 YARDS
Wiu Draw Big Crowds - - - -  -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
This Afternoon. Charlie CampbeO Makes

SDotber hard battle as the North- | es that cropped.up In the first gaips 
westerns are rated aa a better duo ; ;ast Sunday. 'The officials will be 
than the Triangles of the Hardware Merrer, Muske and Skoneski.

Local Hooters Are Tied 
By West Hartford Team

The Bluefields baseball team, 
which captured the town title this 
season, will wind up its activities to-
morrow evening with a victory at 
Urbano Osaho's cottage on Boltou 
Lake. Dinnei Is scheduled to be serv-
ed at 6:30 o'clock.

Wrestling
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Philadelphia. — Everett Marshall, 

220, La Junta, Cbl., threw Vic CSiria- 
ty, 206, California, one fall.

Chicago.—Jim McMillen, 215, Chi-
cago, threw Abe Coleman, 205, New 
York, one fall.

Richmond, Va.—Dick Shikat. 222, 
Germany, defeated Dr. Harry Fields, 
215, Philadelphia, two falls.

PAWNEES AND ORIOLES 
TO MEET ON GRIDIRON

The Pawnees will practice tomor-
row morning at 9:30 sharp * t  the 
()ld Golf Lots; every man is request-
ed to report and receive his equip-
ment for the game In the afternoon 
with the Orioles. A' few plays will 
be run through and the coach will 
give a short talk which will concern 
every man. No players will be ex-
cused-from this practice. The game 
between the Pawnees and the Orioles 
Mill start at 2:30 sharp with the 
Moskc brothers as the officials.

WDliam HaD High Snaps Red 
and White’s Victory Rec-
ord at Four Straight With 
Scoreless Deadlock; Face 
Two Tough Battles.

Manchester High’s record of four 
straight shutout triumphs was snap-
ped yuterday afternoon when W il-
liam Hall High held the Red and 
White to a scoreless deadlock at 
Weat Hartford. Outfought but not 
outplayad, the locals kept their 
riv^Ue on the defensive through moic 
o f the contest but were unable to 
turn reputed threats Into scores.

Mfss Scoring Ohahees 
Manchester kept the ball in West 

Hartford territory during the first 
quarter but missed three shots at 
the goal, due to the poles being on 
the football field. West Hartford's 
halfbacks played brilliantly and the 
ball see-sawed up and down the flel-1 
111 the final moments of the quarter. 
In the second, the locals pressed 
ueaperately but two comer kicks 
again failed to bring results.

In the third quarter, Solomonson 
was injured when kicked by a West 
Hartford player in fighting for the 
bsll. Play waa even through moat 
of the period, with both teams miss-
ing chances to score. Manchester 
missed whnt seemed like two cer- 
'sUn goals In the final half and West 
Hartford was marching down the 
field when the whistle sounded.

Two Tough Gaines 
Manchester has two tough battle.s

slated next week, meeting Bloom-
field h^re on Thursday afternoon and 
Meriden here on Saturday. Bloom- 
fic’d was beaten In a previous en 
-counter, 1-0 Meriden holds a 4-0 ver-
dict over West Hartford on the 
(ermer’s field ana the Oreermen will 
; ave to be at thejr best to keep their 
lecord free of defeat. Yesterday's 
Ue waa the second In six staits, the 
locals having won the other four bv 
shutouts.

Summary:
.Manchester M’est Hartford
I ’ ibrlch ...............g ................ Blcsel
Solomonson ....... Ifb ..........  Delatun
Tionahue .............r fb ........  Flaherty
Rooney ...............chb... ScbwolskV
Weir .................. Ihb.............. Taber
Vennart.............rhb...........Sodebeeg
Ford ...................o r f........  Anders’>n
U'jthrle ............... I l f ............  Coceho
Cordy .................c f ................ Truasel
X y tU s .................. o lf...... .. Holmes
Fish .................... U f.............. Bates

Substitutes: Manchester, Coma, 
May, Opalaeh, By;ibolsky. Referee, 
Muming. Time, 10 min. quarters.

TRINITY SEEKS TO 
KEEP RECORD FREE 
OF BLEMISH TODAY

New York, Oct. 20.— (A P )— If 
the wcathei man continues to play | 
his part t oday a lot b f colleges will L 
be able to pay off m  installment or j 
two on these ekpenaive stadia they 
nuilt back in the twenties. -

E.stimatea of the-probable attend-; 
mice figures for a dozen outstand- | 
Ing football contests throughout the 
country reach a total of nearly 600,- ! 
000 and there are plenty of games > 
♦.hat wl'l draw anywhere from ten ' 
thousand to twenty thousand at the 
r.ate.

In the East the Pltteburgb-Mln- 
i.esota clash, and the Fordham-SL 
Mary’s struggle both are expected 
to draw 60,000 spectators. With good 
v-eathcr, fifty thousand are due at 
»iic Holy Cross-Harvard game and 
52,000 iOT Columbia and Navy.

The midwest trio of Intersectional 
clashes, Notre Dame vs. Carnegie 

ech, Michigan vs Georgia . Tech, 
and Ohio State vs. (Colgate should 
d''aw from 25,000 to 30,000 fans 
apiece. Some 35.000 Californians are 
expected to see for themselves 
v.hether Southern Califomia’a squad 
Is thovie struck a.s charged, when 
the men o f Troy face Oregon State. 
Alabsma-Tennessee and North Caro- 
lina-Kentucky will draw alx>ut 25,. 
090 each.

a yard through center, Harotmrds 
made six o ff tackle and then Ckiht 
waa setback a yard and Harabufds 
was stopped with no gain, giving 
Weat Hartford the ball on Ite 10 

^  . yftrd stripft.
S e c o n d  P e r io d *  L o c o ls  H a i l  Oowdy, Carey and Collier brougbl 
UGVUUU i  Cl lUU, lA l t a ia  n o n  u to the 26 before Collier was fowed
rt I f t . i  . ep ^  punt, the ball being downed onOnly Uiner Threat on Two ^

'  Cobb kicked to West Hartford's 40
Then Carey threw a pass, Harahurda 
intercepted and advanced firs  yards 
to the 45. He then shot a pass to 
Cobb for 11 yard.s and a first down. 
Another pass to Wolfram tallied An-
other first to West Hartford’s 40 

; Brown smashed through center for 
. nine yards and another pass was in-
complete as the whistle cut short 
the march.

Spectacular Run Late in

Yard Lme and Outplay 
Rivals in Final Half.

Baseball Season Is Not Over 
For Hard- Working Inventors

LD ITOR ’S NOTE! This Is the fourth f  
of a series of six Intlnwte articles 
on Dizzy and Daffy Dean, St. 
Louis Cardinals* pitchers.

By ALEXAND ER  R. GEORGE ^trolled as to produce “ in" and "out” 
T curves, drops and ithcr ruses of the 

professlonaly burler.
Btats Improved

Forty-seven patents have been is- 
rued on ba.seballs. The first was 
granted to J. H. O.-igood In 1876 for 
a baseball covuing made of two 

pieces of leather united by a double 
herring bone knotted lock-stitch. ’ 

The first United States patent jn 
a baseball bat appeared in 1866, G. 
W. Hill being the patentee. The 
most recent on record was issued 
in November, J93.?, to C. R. Beck 
and Garnett L. Beck of Anderson, 
Indiana. The patents on bats repre-

Washlngton, Oct. 20.— (A P ) —
Dizzy Dean and the other luminaries 
of the diamond can rest on their 
laurels until the call for 1935 spring 
Ualning but baseball’s unsung In-
ventors work the year 'round.

Records of the United States 
patent office reveal that hundreds 
of patents have been issued, in sea- 
aon and out, on bm-eball equipment 
and devices ranging from balls, bats 
and gloves to special gadgets de-
signed to Improve the batter's eye 
and the pitcher’s delivery.

Paul Boone, of the classification 
division of the patent office, says I sent a variety of Ideas, the most
there are a few batting practice 
cages and strike zone target devices 
but the mechanical baseball thrower 
stems to be the favorite veh icle,jf 
ingenuity along that line.

Robot Pitcher*
There arc about 35 patents on 

Uiaaa robot pitchers which are sail 
lo have all of the “stuff”  employed 
by. the best flesh and blood mounds- 
inen with the additional asset ot 
||wlng no nerves and consequently 

||g “blowing up" In an imaginai”/ 
M p o t . '
■ K e  mechanical throwers are 
Crated, Boone .vays, to simulate 

the throws o f the big league pitch-
ers. The ball la projected at the 
home plate at a speed approximat-
ing the normal pace of a pitched 
ball and the path o f travel is so con-

uutetandlng being the prevention of 
splintering or checking.

IIS Glove Patents
Most of the attention of the in 

' enters has been directed, however, 
lo improving gloves and mitts. A 
total of 113 patents being issued on 
?uch devices. A t first the needs of 
l':ic catcher received the most atten-
tion, only seven of the first ,'M) 
patents being for fleiders’ gloves. 
But of the last 40, only six applied 
lo the catcher or the first baseman's 
mitt.

Features of the glove devices are 
the prevention of fumbling between 
the first and second fingers, bolding 
the mitt firmly on the hand and re-
lieving the strain exerted on the 
thumb and Index finger of a glove 
*'y a caught ball.

Center Pool Parlors
Odd Fellows Building'

M a n c h M t e r ' s  O n l y  
U p - T o - D a t e  P u b l i c  

P o o l  R o o m

Four A-1 Tables
New Ventilation Sjfstem Installed.

By JAME8 B. RESTON 
(.\ssnclatcd Press Sporta Writer)
Pitcher Daffy Dean was not a | 

-itcher, nor was he daffy when ; 
Brother Dizzy left the Oklahoma ! 
home and traded his freedom for a ' 
pair of shoes In the U. S. Army.

When Dizzy was available. It 
seemed unnecessary to have another : 
pitcher, £0 Brother Paul waa a i 
shortstop In those momentous atrug- ! 
Sics back of the Spaulding, O g la , i 
grammar school.

Then, aa now, Paul waa content ' 
to be Lvershadnwed by his elder 
brother He went silently along with 
Dizzy on tramps to the woods, where 
‘hey made a game of trying to hit 
the squirrels with stones. He worked 
with him In the fields, listened to 
him boasting at the Spaulding 
■ store." watched him through his 
numerous fights. So it waa some-
thing of a tragedy to "the quiet 
Dean" when Dizzy one day vanish-
ed from the Gallimofe farm.

Daffy Pitching for Dizzy 
Among other things, Dizzy’s de-

parture left the local team without 
a pitcher, so Paul took his first turn 
on the meund. This was interrupted, 
however, by, his {atber'z decision to 
continue wandering.

The Hoube o f Dean passed throug). 
•mother of those weird Incidents 
V, hicb mark ite history on this par-
ticular Journey. Paul and Elmer, the 
elder brother, and their father pick 
ed up another cotton picker who 
owned a small car, and it waa cua- 
tomary for Elmer to ride with this 
man in bis car and Paul to stay with 
bis father in another old car.

One day both cars come to a rail- 
load crossing. Paul and hla father 
orove across before a long freight 
train rumbled down the tracks. But 
Elmer had to wait until it  bad pass-
ed. Pa Dean drove right on, and 
Elmer never did catch up. It
wasn't serious,”  expiates Mr. Dean. 
"Three years later. Dizzy found him 
workin’ on a farm. I  always knew 
he’d show up."

My Brother'e Pretty Good, Too 
They spent, one season In Bra- 

zoriai Tex., where they "put in a 
crop,”  but the father explains, "The 
grazahoppera got It. and we le ft u  
June for Lexiniton, Okla., where we 
chopped cotton through the •eason."

In one of Dizzy’s many tripe to 
the Cardinals’ front office to chat 
with Branch Rickey about the state 
of the Dean treazuiy^ Dis*y men-
tioned to Rickey that he had a 
brother "who was pretty good a 
chuckin’ rocks at aqulrrel* laat time 
t Been 'im. Ha wus an Infielder when 
I Been 'em last, but be tells me he's 
pitched aome for a San Antonio 
♦cam. Maybe you’d like to look at 
’Im ?"

When the club .itarted South in 
1931, Rickey thought he'd "take a 
look" at this other Dean. But when 
they looked up the father in San 
Antonio they discovered that Paul 
left to take a Job on a farm outside 
the city.

"Branch and me found the scamp 
workin' In a cotton patch with nuth- 
in' on but an old straw hat an' a 
pair of overalls," Dizzy explains. 
‘ He waa barefoot an’ grinnin'; wL-y, 
1 coulda broke nib neck 1 wa.s so 
glad to sec 'Im. An’ I says t- 
branch, 1 says, 'Branch, this's mv 
Irother Paul,’ an' you know Branch 
—he knows q ball player even in a 
cotton field." ,

From Cotton to Clover 
That ended the younger Dean's 

oaya In the cotton field. He reported 
to the Houston club still believing 
that he was an Infielder, but was 
used on the mound and sent after 
the first month to Columbus, (5., 
srom where he waf. shipped to 
.Springfield, he was sure that they 
were trying him at the wrong poii- 
ticn. Ho hadn’t made the grade as a 
pitcher at Ho'jston in the first 
month, nor at Columbus In the sec-
ond. so when he ai rived in Spring- 
held and was asked to pose for a 
photograph Jn a pitching position, ne 
lefused. They could take his picture 
batting or fielding, but not pitching. 
Dizzy ivould do the pitching in h<s 
family. And Paul would go back to 
sLortetopping.

Daffy wrote Dizzy about this state 
of affairs. And Dizzy decided It was 
an outrage. Indeed, it demanded bis 
personal attention; so he went to 
Rickey, who waa accustomed to 
these vlslte by now. Dizzy was will-
ing to admit that the Officials of the 
club knew what they were talking 
a'oout when they sold Paul had abiU- 
ly  az a pitcher, but Dizzy couldn't 
understand why the boy should be 
sent to Springfield, Mo., in a Class 
C league.

ru  Show Him the Tricka 
Rickey, who le interested in the 

wild theories of his ball players but 
likes to run his' own businesa, ex-
plained to Dizzy that he wanted Ed-
die Dyer, termer Cardinals' pitcher, 
to work with Daffy, and teach him 
bow to throw a curve ball. But Dizzy 
wasn’t zatiafled. “Bring him over 
here, ru  show him how to throw 
them curve*,”  ha zuggeeted.

And Dizzy wasn’t  the only one 
who complained about Rickey tend-
ing Paul to Sprin£;fleld. Dale Gear, 
Topeka, Kans., president of the 
Weatem asaoclatlon, wrote the 
Cards* manager a acorching letter 
about ‘ loading up your Springfield 
club with double-A ball playera and 
maldng a  runaway o f the race. I  saw 
this boy Dean pitch and he'a nearly 
ready for tha majora."

But Rickey kept Daffy in Spring- 
field, anit the club won both halves 
of the apHt-saaaon race.

Hartford Team, Unbeaten, 
Unscored On, Opposes 
Coast Guard; Yale Faces 
Brown at the Bowl.

(By .Associated Press)
The football whirl contiiiiied Ita 

Cizzy pace In Connecticut toda /. 
with New Haven and M ’ddletown in 
the middle o f a nunlcane.

Trinity's Little Giants, the state's 
current sensation, were trying to 
■>fep their undefeated and unscorcl 
on record Intact against an inspired 
Coast Guard Academy eleven on a 
gridiron along the Thames River In 
New London.

Meanwhile YVUe nad Brown clash 
ed in the Bowl in New Haven for 
the 38th time while Wesleyan playel 
host lo Havertord at Middletown.

Ckmnecticut's two other leading 
football teams, (Connecticut State 
und Arnold were busy on opponents 
gridirons. The Storrs College eleven 
opposed Tufts at Medford, M ass. 
and Arnold met the New Jersey 
rtate Teachers College at Trenton, 
N. J.

Trinity with its best team In a 
feneration and Mickey Kobrosky to 
(■core touchdowns, was expected to 
return from the Whaling city with 
ita record unblemirhed. The Cadets 
i.pset a good Trinity team last year 
13 to 0 'out the Blue and Gold has 
come a long way since then and 
should win with Kobrosky due for a 
scoring spree which should keep him 
among the nation's leading scorers. 
The Big Bad Bear from Brown was 
primed for a victory over a Y a e  
Bull Dog which has lost ite growl 
due to injuries. But Handsome Dan 
still wa.s plenty icrocinus and as tha 
teams lined up for the opening 
whistle the result waa a toss up, 
without straddling the issue.

Wesleyan was not expected to 
meet with much trouble In Haver- 
ford. The Cardinals have been im-
proving each week and have been 
.-.nseored on In the last two games.

Neither Connecticut State' nor 
Arnold were conce'Jed much chance 
of victory although in both cases the 
teams were expected to go down 
alter hard fought battles.

VETERANS BOWUNG 
LEAGUE GETS GOING

British War Veteran Gives the 
Boys Something to Shoot for 
With a Single of 160 and 
390 Three String.

Despite a dramatic reversal 
form that produced superb football, 
Manchester High went down to Ite 
fourth consecutive defeat of the 
season at Mt. Nebo field yesterday 
afternoon before William Hall High 
of West Hartford by the slender 
margin of a single touchdown, 
scored when Charlie Campbell inter-
cepted a pass and raced seventy 
yards In the closing minutes of the 
first half.

Outplay Visitors
The final score ot 6 to 0 furnished 

a gallant, inspired Red and White 
eleven with some measure of con-
solation after having bowed to Nor-
wich Free Academv, 19-7; Hartfoj-d 
High, 26-6: and Bristol, 45-0, but it 
was a heart-breaker to lose and 
the crowd of 1,000 fans tendered the 
team an ovation for the rousing bat-
tle It fought in outplaying the 
visitors through most of the game.

To the line goes the major por-
tion of the c r ^ t  for the splendid 
showing. Torn to shreds and tram-
pled upon for three lueeeaelve 
games, tha plucky forward wall that 
averages only 145 pounds refused to 
be cowed by the formidable appear-
ance o f a West Hartford outfit that 
tipped the scales at 190 pounds, the 
heaviest eleven Manchester haa
tackled to date.

The Veterans Bowling League | The Play That Won
i,ened laat night at Farr's alleys Only sU seconds remained In the 
with a mixture of both good and bad second quarter when Manchester 
bowling. But taking Into consider!- started the fatal play that provided 
tion that last iilght was the first Weat Hartford with Ite slim margin 
time that h majority of the bowlers of triumph. An unsuccessful aerial 
l ad stepped up to the polished lane-), j
they deserve a lot of credit for the | locals tne nan on their oiyn
wonderful showing they made.

Tboma.'i Kane oi the British War 
Vets gave a demonstration of how 
the riamc should be played and gave 

I something for the rest of the league 
j lo shoot at both in high single and 
Ihree string total. He bad a single 

I of 160 and three string of 390. 
j Tha Avrn.v A  Navy Club managed 
‘ to squeeze out thr.-c points over the 
British War Veterans by taa- 

; i 'ig the third game on a roll off attei 
d had ended In a tie. John Cavag- 
iiaro bad high sln>;le of 114 for his 
1 tea 'i. Kane ran away with all the 
honors for his team 

Tfie American Legion banded the 
I V. F. W. a sweet lacing by taking I ail four points. Frank CervinI was 
; the big noise in this match with a 
single of 138 and three string o f 35S.
• Duke” W 'lkle was a close second 
with a single of 127 and three string 
I.) 353. Uakliig bad high single for 
the V. F. W with 116 and T. An-
derson bad high thiee string of 312. 

Army e  Navy (3)

Kicking I*  Good
Aside from this, play w-aa con-

fined between the thirty yard 
markers, with each team resorting 
freely to kicking. Cobb and Hara- 
burda bested Collier In this art by a 
scant yard, averaging 43 yards per 
boot for nine kicked to (Jollier's 42 
yard.s for five kicks. Manchester 
gained 49 yards on four completed 
passes out ot seven, while West 
Hartford made seven yards on one 
completed pass In five. Each team 
had one pass Intercepted.

The entire Manchester line de-
serves a wealth of credit for Ite 
magnificent play, while Haraburda 
and Brown featured In the back- 
field. Carey and Gowdy starred in 
ball carrjlng for West Hartford 
with Passmore and Papano* out-
standing in the line. —

Tha Uncups;
Lineups; Manchester— Is, Haeft; 

It, McCormick; If, Kaminlskl; e, 
Tedford; rg, Hsbarern; rt. Pond; re, 
Wolfram; qb, Haraburda; Ihb, 
Bquatritp; rhb, Cobb; fb, Browm. 
West Hartford— le, Knapp; It, Ed- 
mlnston; Ig, Papanos; c, L. Tracy; 
rg, Passmore; rt, Fisk; re, Calca- 
terra; qb, Campbell;. Ihb, Singer; 
rhb, Collier; fb, Carey.

Substitutions: Trotter for Haefs, 
Gowdy for Carey, Longaker (or 
Haefs; W. Tracy for L. Tracy, Sulli-
van for Knapp, Haefs for 'Trotter, 
Rynor for Charles Campbell, Bob 
Campbell for Squatrito, Clark for 
Tedford, Carey for Singer.

Score by Periods
West Hartford ............. 0 6 0 0

First Downs
West Hartford . . . .  3 3 
Manchester . . . . . . .  1 2

Kicks.
Hartford,

1—9 
4— 8

Manchester, nine, West 
five. Average distance.

M, 43 yards; WH, 42 yards. For-
ward passes, M, seven, four com-
pleted, one intercepted; WH, five, 
one completed, one Intercepted. Dis-
tance gained on passes, M, 49 yarila; 
WH, seven yards. Penalties, M, 20 
yards; WH, 40 yards.

Touchdowm, Charles Campbell. 
Officials, Gargan, referee; Oosting, 
umpire; Hollm, head linesman. Tftns 
of quarters, four elevens.

WEST SIDE CAGERS 
IN PRACTICE TODAY

Eldwell . . . . . . .  93 98 104— 295
F rey ........... ...109 71 104— 281
Salmond . . . . . . I l l 97 110—318
ctavagnaio . . .9 7 93 114—304
F . Anderson ,. 107 97 101—305

— —. — _
517 456 533 1500

British War Vets <I>
’ .''uvies ....... . .114 79 90 -281
Baker ......... . . .8 4 93 96—273
"otta ......... .. 94 82 86— 262
K a n e ........... . .138 92 160— 390
Low Man . . . .. 93 71 101—2H5

523 417 533 14/3
Army A Navy won roll off.

Veterans Foreign Warn (0)
!• ortln ....... . . 84 103 89—2/6
I aking ....... . .116 95 89—300
T  Anderson . .U3 106 93—312
c:.'-on ............ .. 91 110 90— 201
Matbiason .. .110 102 99—811

— —
514 516 460 1490

American Legion (4)
Stevenson .. .. 96 113 87— 290
Jlifseley ....... r r s B 7T 82-^2Tr
Copeland . . . . ..108 122 110—84'J
Wilkie ......... ..127 m 109— 358
Cervini ......... . .107 138 113—358

526 567 501 1694

attack by the visitors had given the 
locals the ball on their oiyn 31.
Haraburda got five yards on a 
lateral from Brown. Then Cobb 
shot a pass to Longaker that was  ̂
good for ten yards more, then dupli-
cated the feat to bring the ball to 
West Hartford's 35. The crowd was 
rooting for a touchdown and In Its 
eagerness to respond Manchester 
again went Into the air. Haraburda 
faded back, threw obliquely across 
the field. But West Hartford w.is 
ready this time and Campbell came 
up at a gallop, snared the ball on bis 
30 yard marker and sprinted down 
the north aide of the field and 

I across the laat white line for the,
I touchdown. A  fumble nullified the 
I try for point after aa the whl.stlc . Îg- I 
I nailed the half. i

Goal Une Stead i
A  few minutes previous to the, 

winning play, the local line had 
staged a magnificent goal line stand { 
that halted Weat Hartford two yards | 
from ite objective. The vieltora bad j 
gained possession of the ball on |
Manchester's 82 yard line when;
Brown fumbled and Singer re - ' --------
covered. With Jack Carey taking i -  p . . . .  n .
the ball on virtually every play, ^ a y n i f c L y
West Hartford ripped o ff two first
downs In a row as the Red and f  L  f  T  I? a
White line gave slowly, doggedly. I t  3S l/OaCh Ol U D C C l
was flret down and oal to go with ^
eight yards in between. Four times «  C frn n n
Carey was sent crashing Into a ■  u llO U g  y i l in t c l .
Manchester line that had suddenly
turned to granite and four times he --------
was stopped almost in hli tracks.
Small wonder that the local cheering 
section, ably led by Gustafson, De-
laney and Bellamy, sent wave after 
wave of frenzied cheering across 
the field. It was a blood tingling 
sight to see hat grim, determined 
stand against heavy odds and in that 
brief moment Manchester won Its 
guerdons as grid warriors.

Local Threats Fail 
It  was West Hartford's only 

threat of the encounter, aside from 
Campbell’s sensational run,
Manchester threatened twice more, 
both in the final period. In the Inst 
minute of the third quarter. West 

' fumbled and Manchastar 
recovered on the visitor’s 40. On 
three plays, Browm hit the center of 
the line for 16 yards and a first 
down. Then Cobb added five more 
and Haraburda shot o ff tackle foe 
another first to the 16. Brown got

The West Sides basketball team 
will hold Us first practice for the 
ri-mlng sc.sson a* 2 o’clock this 
.'Jternoon and all .vlslilng to try out 
foi the team arc welcome to attend. 
"Bl^ George” Stavnltsky, one of 
Manchester's well Known cage stars, 
ha.s been secured ns coach of the 
tenm.

The Went Sides will probably have 
c.e services of such luminaries ■« 
Jason Chapman. Johnny Falkoski, 

but i B ^ c h o l s k l ,  Larry Maloney. 
' Wilbur Hadden, Fred Bissell, Flit 
Mahoney, Jolly, Kerr, McAtems, 
Werner. The team la seeking the 
iif.rvlces of several capable centers.

Afiyune Who woiUd ^  Interested 
m backing this i.iam In the Ree 
League for advertising purposee this 
acason la asked lo get In touch witn 
I<raucis Mahoney at the West Side 
Pec or at 41 Cedar etreet

Last Night *s Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Philadelphia.—Johnny Jadick, 140 

1-4, Philadelphia, outpointed Mickey 
errlan, 142 1-4, Syracuse, N. Y „  
(8 ); Oeorgte Gibbs, 141 l-a, Pitted 
burgh, outpointed Irish Johnny 
Brady, 148 1-4, Newark, N. J., (8 ).

Chicago.— Battling O iz^ , 183, 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Tommy Cor-
bett. 132 1-2, Omaha, Neb., (8 ); 
Toots Bernstein, 151,. Milwaukee, 
outpointed Eddie Vlk, 144, ChIciQpo, 
(8 ); Bus Breese, 184, Manhattan, 
Kas., outpointed Scotty Scotten, 
132, Indlam^iolle, (8 ).

FOOTBALL!
Sunday at Hickey*s Grove

LITHUANIAN-AM ERICANS
VS.

NORTH WESTERN A. G.
of New Britain

Came Called 2:30 P. M.
Electrical storms are less ft* , 

quest in the wMtern part o f ths 
United States than they are in the 
central and eastern portions of the 
country.

MEN, 30 cents.
ADMISSION:

WOMEN. I I  (
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PERSONALS 8

 y p  .w p n c a ^ L A P L Y  five com- 
oleU free tnformatton rfgardJn* 
UBUtncly different treatment. 
Mra. W. L. Travis, 1208 Russeil 
street. NaahviUe, Tenn

a u t o m o b i l e s  
FOR SAL'=: *

f o r  h a l e - w h i p p e t . 192P six
sedan. Anger tip control. 7 bearing 
engine. comp'ete,y reconditioned. 
4000 mile guarantee. Gillette Motor 
Sales, telephone Rosedale 15-3.

1M« PONTIAC COACH. 1930 Wlllys 
Knight. 1929 Wlllys Pickup, 1929 
raievroiet coach. J929 Fold sedan, 
1929 Ford coupe. 1929 Pontiac 
seian Cole Motors—S4R3.

Manchester 
» e n in g  Herald

CLASSIFIED
.\DVERTISEMENTS

ftlx 4i>*ra«* word* lo m lln«. 
InUlaU. number* and abbreviation* 
•aeh count at

AirrOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

WK PAY rflOHKST prices Tot 
used cars from 1930 up; Riley 
Chevrolet Company, 60 Wells SL

WANTED AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED FROM private parties, 
good used cars, highest prices paid. 
H. E. iJucKJnghara 725 Main stree*, 
East Hartford. Phone 8-4357 Hart-
ford DIv.

M O V IN li— i'R U C K IN U —
STORAGE 20

PKRRETT *  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
expres.s to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and fronx.New .York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

WANTED—TABLE boarders, all 
Home cooking, single meals or 
weekly. Call 39 Locust street. Tele-
phone 7893.

AFARTMEN’rs— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6;i

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room Aat, 
sli newly redecorated, with garage. 
Inquire 87 Benton street. Phone 
3307

TO RENT—6 ROOM" upstairs Ast 
on Cooper street steam heat all 
improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glenney’s Store 789 Main street.

trftn*l*nt

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment. 
2nd Aoor, Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, wiUi bath and Arcplacc, fur-
nished It desired. Apply to Geo. E 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company

•oril and eoinpound 
,ord» »« two word.. Minimum coat Is 
prlca o( thru llnaa.

Lln« ratea P«r dar tor
rffprtUa March IT, IWT .

Caali Chmrsa 
4 CoiiMCutlva Daya ..I T etij * oil

* All*ord*r* for irregular in*«rtion* 
will be charged at Ih* 6ne tlm* rat*.

Special rate* for long term *verjr 
dav advertising give upon requf-at.

jtd* ordered for three or *l» day* 
and *tPpp«’d before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac-
tual numher of time* the • d *PP*̂ *̂ 
•a. Charging at the rale earned, but 
no allowance or refund* can be mad* 
on *U time ad* etopped efter the 
fifth day. .. .

No "1111 forbid*'*; display line* not

*^^b* H*rald will not be reeptiniibie 
for more than one Incorrect Ineertlon 
of any adverlleemenl ordered for 
more than one tiro*.

The inadvertent omi**ion of incor- 
r*ct publication of advertleing will be 
recline J only by cancellation of the 
charge made for ih# eervlce rendered.

All adverilaement* must conform 
in eiyle. copy and typography with 
regulation* enforced by the publlah- 
•re and they r#e*rv# the right to 
edit, revile or i eject any copy con- 
etdered objectionable.

CTiOSISG IIOUH3—Cla»eined ade to 
be publiehed name day mu*t be re-
ceived by. 13 o'clock noon: HaMirdaya 
10:30 a m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A4. sr. accept.d over the l.l.phon. 
at tha CHAllOU llATK siv.n nliov. 
at a convenlen i lo adv.rtla.ra, but 
Ilia CASH It.VTES will Ik  accepl.d ua 
f'ULl. VATME.ST If paid at lb. bull- 
rea* office on or before the eevenlh 
day following the Aral Ineertlon of 
each ad olherwle* the CHAROI-3
ftATK will be collected. No reeponel-
blllty for error* in leUphonert *<1* 
will he *e*umed and tbrlr accuracy 
cannot be gnnranteed

INDEX OF 
CLAS.SIFICATIONS

Cinha .........................................  '
Engagement* ....................    '»
.Marriefe* ...................................
Doethe .........................    ;
c.’ard of Tlinnka ................. . ..»  E
In Memorlam .a . . . ...................
l-oat and Fouprt ..........................  •
Announcement* ............ ............
Perfonal*   *

AatoMoblle*
Automobilea for Hale .................  •
Automobile* for Exchange .......  ^

  Auto Accviaorlea—Tire* ..........  ••
Auto Uepalrlng—Tainting .......  7
Auto Hchool* ........................... *
Autoe—Hhtp Ity Truck ..........
Auioa—For lllr* ...............
Garagee—Servlce—Storage .......  iO
Motorcvcle*—Bicycle* ................  U
U'anted Autoa—Motorcycle* . . .  tl 
Hn*lae*a and aervlce*

Buetne** Service* Offered ....... IS
lloijaehold Her\lre* û ffe.red .......IS-A
liuUrtlng—Contractlng .........M
Florl*t*~Nur**4le* ...................  IJ
Funeral Director* ..................... I*
Heating —Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
inaurane* ..................................
Millinery—Drteameklng ........... Ik
Moving—Trucking—a.orage . . . .  70
Public P*«*enger Service A
Painting—Papering ............ . 21
rrofe**ton*l Service* ................ 72
Repairing ....................................  21
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  J4 
Toilet Good* and .Hervlc* . . . . . .  ih
Wanted—dlueirien* Se.vice ........  26

l2<Jiicatloaal
''’ours** and ClaNse* ................. 77
i’rivaU Instruction 2S
Dancing ......................................ts A
Musical —Dramatic ..................... 39
Wanted—Instruction .................. 80

PInanrial
Bond*—Stock* —Mortgage* . . . .  11
Mualnes* Opportunitie* ..........  72
Xfoney to l,.o«n ............. ............ 33

Hett> aad jli«eflo«a
‘TTilp W*nr#tr^̂ n̂^mit*  ...................3k'
Help Wanted—XIale .v . . . , . . , . .  36
Saleafnen Wanted ...................... !€• \
Help Wanted- .Male or Female.. 17
Ageiu* Wanted ...................... ..17-A
HUuatton* Wanted—Female . . .  88
Situation* Wanted—Male ......... 19
Kmploynieni Ageuile* .............. 10
t.l*c aittrik—|*r(».—rnul try—A'elilcl*-*
L>og*—Birds—Pel* .............. . 11
Live Stock—Vehicle* .................  IS
Poultry and SuppMu* . . . . . . . . . . .  il
Wanted Pet*—Poultry—Slock 14 

For Rala—MIeeellaneon*
Article* for Sal<.........................  16
Boat* and Acceatorle* .......... it
Building Material* ............... . 17
Diamond*—Watche*—Jewelry H
Rlectrlcai Appliance*—TUdIo •, 19
Fuel and Feed ............................40*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Product* 60
Household Oovd* ......................  ir
Haehlnery and Tcole 63
Mueical InstrumeMe ...............  61
Office and Store Kaul^ment . . .  54
Special* at the Stores 66
Waarlng Apparel—Furs 67
Wanted—To Buy ..........  6S

Kenm  l l̂ âŵ  Hotelonmlttestfo 
Reetaumate

Rooroe Without Board .•••••••• II
Boarders Wantwd ............ .........19. A
Country 9oard—Ueeorta ............ to
Hotela—Aoetaurante ........   ti
W%nted—Rooma—Board ........... It

Roal Befnio For Boat 
ApartAeaU. Flat*. Tenemenu.. 61 
Buslae** Looatlona for Rent ••• 64
Hooi** for Rent 61
•ubnrbaa for Rent .•••••»•«••• 66
Summer Home* for Real 4t
Wasted to Beat...............   66

Beal Betate Fer Sale 
Aparuaeat Bulldlag for Sale 69
Boalaeae Property for Sa le .......  76
Fama and Land for Bale •••••• 71
Bovoea for Bala «»«••«•••••«••• 76
CioU for Salo 76
Boaort ProporW for Salo T4
•abnrhu for u U  . . . . . . . . . . n .  Tt
Rm J XotAt. for ExehABKO I*
VToBtod—Roal Boteto . . . . . . . . . .  TT

IN ADDITION TO Sliver Lane Bus 
Line, Dc Luxe Bti.i for lodge party 
or team tripe. We alao offer 7 paa- 
unger aedan Hvery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

GAME SPECIMENS nrtounted by 
m ,8eum methoda. Guaranteed life-
like and mothproof. Hillman'. 
Taxldermlc Laboratory, 299 High-
land atret't. Phone 4042.

REPAIRING 2.1

UPHOLSTERING AND furniture 
repairing. Oil oumera aerviced. P 
A. Llnneil Blaaell atreet. Telephone 
5566.

VACCUM c l e a n e r , gun, clock, 
lock repairing. Key making, etc. 
Bralthwatte, 52 Pearl atreet.

P’OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, al' 
jmprovementa, and garage, rent 
reaaonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 
atreet, fool of Cambridge.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS . «:i

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all im- 
provementa. gar.age. Inquire Id 
Wadawortb atreet.

SEES 13 MILLION 
STATE DEFICIT

DOLLAR 
IN 1935

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooms, i 
ateam heat, garage, near the Cen- 1  
ter and M.-Un atreet. Inquire 21 j 
Elro atreet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, i 
first floor, nice neighborhood. Coxy' 
rent for small family. Apply Chaa. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Phons' 
7374.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS flat, Ver-  ̂
non Depot, 7 rooms, and garage, | 
near church and achoola, rent IH-1 
Phone 7088. ,

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
alx room tenement, with all im- < 
provemcota. Inquire at 147 East j 
Center street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all improvements, in-
cluding furnace. Inquire 111 Holl 
htreet or telephone 6806.

rOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat wltn 
bath, garage. Inrpilre 104 Chestnut 
etreet, telephone 3688.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, ,ali Improvementc, 
first floor, rent J20 montn inquire 
Maple Hospital Telephone 8241

KENT HUNTING? Tell ua what 
you want. We'll take care qf It lor, 
you without charge. R. 1. McCann.

69 Center .street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnlshea 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

Comptroller Keeler Tells 
Why Income of Connecti-
cut Has Faflen Off as In-
comes of Biggest Tax 
Sources Have Faded —  
8,383 Persons on Payroll 
With 43 Departments and 
19 Institutions.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with 'T,! motlcm improvements. In 
quire 7 Florence atreet. Telephone 
7144.

FREE RENT FOR remainder of
month, modern four' room tene-

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 3,>

a d d r e s s  1000 ENVEIXlPEfS for 
525, Instructions 10c (coin). Im-
perial Servtce, 507 East 16th S t , 
New York.

MAKE MONEY COPYING names, 
addre.ssiui for mall older firms, ex-
perience unneees.sary. no canvass-
ing. Write for aetails. United Ad-
vertising, 1114 DeKnlb avenue, 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

HELP WANi'KD—  
.MALE OK PKMALE H'

FOR RENT—P’ lVE ROOM modern 
apartment In fine condition, rent | 
rbeap. 31 Oak street. Inquire at 
923 Main street, telephone 4171.

SMALL 2 ROOM apartmert suit-
able for one or two porson.s Oniy 
one left. See John Jen.sen, Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street. Phone 6070, 
7635.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modern improvements; 
Rent reasonable. .;all U. Osano, 155 
Oak street, tel-'phonc 8816.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, with i 
steam heet, and all conveniences ! 
Inquire at 34 Clinton street.

I<OR RENT —MODERN SIX room 
tenement and garage, 47 Eldridgu 
street. Apply at 45 Eldridgc street 
between 6 and 7 p. m., or to John 
Andislo, Oak St. Tavern.

t-UR RENT--FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street. Inqtiire 25 Sttruce 
htreet.

ment. with heater Inquire 148 Bl.s 
sell street telephone 4980.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR KENT «4

FOR REN T-OFF ICES at 865 Mam 
.street lOWord B'dg.i. Apply Ed 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

f o r  r e n t — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second Hoot front. Purnell 
block. 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lea.se. inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

HOUSES FOK KEN'I it )

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM single 
house at 196 Vernon .street, 2 car 
garag*, rent $16 month Inquire 62 
.Matliei street or Phone 6819.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirubii 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single ano doujie App'y Edward I. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

POSITION.S AND JOBS every-
where. So selling or canvassing. 
F.nclose a stamjied envelope for 
I articiilars. J. 8, Murray, 300-Klfth 
Avenue, New York.

DOGS— HIRDS— PETS 41

l OR SALE SIX WEEKS old Eng- 
U.M. Setter puppiea Call ,5809.

KOR RENT—3 ROOM apartmen*. 
steam heat, 157 North Main street. 
Inquire .North End Package store, 
telephi nc 6010. ^

FOR RENT -4 UOGER.4 plaoe. five I 
rooms, at! imp.-ovcmonts, rent rca 
sonable. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT SIX ROOM 
house, 209 Hlltlard street, 
garage, hot air heat, rent 
month. Robert J. Smith Inc., 
Main street.

sing c 
2 car 

$Jii 
»0’J

I OR RENT- 
ment. with

-FOUR HOOM tene- 
all nimleni Improve

An Illuminating explanation of the | 
situation of the state of Connecticut 
with relation to Its finances—whence 
they arc derived, how expended and 
why we have a deficlt-Jls embodied 
In the following text of an address 
delivered last night by State Comp-
troller An.«on F. Keeler of Norwaik 
at a Republican rally In Glaston- 
biirv.

“ When I took office In January, 
1933, I was fully aware of the re-
sponsibilities that I was as.stimlng 
at that time. I also realised that 
I was a;).suming the office of comp-
troller at a time when business con-
ditions were far below normal which 
would result In lowered Income for 
the state due to the fact that nearly 
all of the slate's Incomy comes from 
taxes which arc based* on earnings 
and Investments of corporations. 
Knowing these facts. It has been my 
aim to have the financial affairs of 
the .state administered In a good, 
sound and economical buslne.ss man-
ner.

Fifty Income Sources.
‘•The state derives its Income from 

fifty or more sources of taxes and 
fees, but mostly taxes. A large 
IKjrtion of the taxes comes from our 
large corporations, such a.a utility 
companies, railroad, gas and electric 
companle.s. banks and unincorporat-
ed businesses. These taxes are 
usually ba.-ed on earnings' and in-
come. The large.st source Is from 
the motor vehicle fees, the gasoline 
tax Is next, then comes the Inherit-
ance tax which we find amounted to 
$4,827,397,37 June 30. 1931, and that 
all that was ypllected as of June 30. 

I 1934, was $1,736.,335.43 making a net 
j loss of Income to the state of $3,- 
; 001.0111.94.

"Net income corptiration tax 
i .should be next but due to bu.slness 
. conditions this tax has fallen off 
; about 85 per cent since 1931 or 
$3,534,787.44 as of Jimc 30, 1931, 

New York, Oct. 20.— (APi The j against $469,671.06 as of June 30,

Anson F. Keeler

OPENING STOCKS
Stock Market tilled slightly lower 
in the quiet early dealings today

|•OULTKY AND SUPPLIES 4.*I

FOR SALE BARRED Rock pul-
lets. i-eaily to lay from state ac-
credited stock. Telephone Mau- 
chester 3.7.34,

FUEL AND FEED 4»-A

FOR HALE—HARD wm.d Oak and 
hlrkor/ for fire place. Oak wood 
and .slabs. Telephone 3149.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 511

FOR SALE— GREEN mountain 
IMitaloca. Angeio l’a.squ:illnl. Averv 
street, Wapping, Phone Roseda'* 
39-2.

i oR  SALE-SELECTEb NATIVE 
Green Mountain potatoes for win- 
let use. cu ts E. Threaher, Buck 
land, telephone 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GIMIDS 5)

FOR SALE —BARSTOW range, 
with SllenI Glmv oil hurncr, Tele- 
plioiie Rosedale 3,5-12.

F()R HALE 8UOI1TLY USe F gas 
langr, with elevated oven and 
broiler, white itorcelain flni.sh. Like 
new. Insulated. Quick sale price 
$15. Kemp's Inc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 5:i

NotleSa n

F JR SALE -GULBRANSEN Play-
er piano. g(K)d condition, with rolls, 
pnee reaaonable for caah. Write 
Box Z, Herald. •'

merts an> giiragi; al 3 KIdgewoou | Variation.s were extremely narrow. 
i*reet. felophone ,'S6‘23 U. S. Steel and Montgomery

------------------------------------------ ---------- : Ward were about even while small
' recessions appeared in American 

rOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat up^ Telephone, Case, Du Pont, National 
stairs. Inquire at .54 Maple street. I Distillers, General Motors, Amcrl-

' can Can. Standani Oil of New Jer-
sey and Dome Mines.

Orthodox financial quuiters also 
were encouraged by reports fromFOR KENT

.SIX R4ML5IS— .All Iniprovenients. 
Newly renovated. Three nilniileH 
fpom'Allllv and Main street. $3.5 
per month.

R. T. 5let ,\NN 
Phone 7790

1934, or a net lo.ss to the state of 
$3,065,116.28. These two Items 
amount to more than $6,000,000 loss 
in three years to the state. This, 
in a large part, shows very clearly 
why the stale Is now faced with ap-
proximately a nine million dollar de- 
fleit.

No .Mystery In Deflclt.
"Other sources of Income have 

dropped off materially the same as 
these two that I have brought to

WANTED— TQ BUY 58

WANTED - CIRCULATING heater. 
Telephone 6121.

THERE IS A MARKET now for old 
paper, rags and Junk. I pay highest 
prices. Wm. Ostiinsky, W Gfinton 

street. Tel 6879.

K(K)MS WITHOUT BOARD dt

FOR RENT—COMFORTABLY fur-
nished room. Can be arranged for 
2 people, with twin beds If de-
sired. Call 7893. Board optional.

LARGE COMFORTABLE room, for 
one or two persons, board optional, 
rates reasonable. 24 Locust atreet 
Phone 4898.

FOR RBNl —2 ROOMS. sulUbla for 
light houaekeeping. Garage if de-, 
sired. Inquire 99 Main street.

Read The Herald Advs.

FOR SALE
7 room, single house, twii 
car lafRo lot, steam
heat, central location. I’ rice

$3,500 
FOR RENT

Steam heated, 5 room flat 
on ĥ ast Center St.. 
per. mimth.

We are agents for the

Lumbermen’s Mutual 
Casualty Co.

"World's Greatest Autontoblle
Mutual.**

Stuart J. Wa$ley
state Theater Building 

Insurance and Real Estate. 
TH. 6648 or 7146

Ing mysterious about the present de-
ficit. It is simply a case of Insuf-
ficient revenue being received ny 
the .state to take care of the ordin- 
ary rimntng expenses of the stale | depre.s.slon.

Washington that the Adininlstra- your attention so that there Is noth-
tlon was preparing to combat In the' . . . .  ---------,
next Congre.s.s an anticipated at-
tempt to set up a central bank or 
monetary authority.

In contrast with signs of current 
Improvement In business, notably 
retail trade, September statistics 
revealed a further Industrial de-
cline. The Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics index on employment dropped 
to 75.8 against 79.5 In August and 
80 in .September, 193,7. 'The Tex-
tile strike was partly responsible 
for this relapse.

Latest textile figures 
another sharp upturn on the recov-
ery from the low level of operations 
during the strike. The cotton Tex-
tile Institute estimated cotton cloth 
prodiKfflon for the week ended Oct.
13, at 128.000,000 yards against 
117.495,000 the preceding'w'eek.

The open market price of gold*In 
London dropped again as sterling 
extended its rally. The rate was 
lowered to 14T shllttngg 2 r=2 pciree' 
an ounce a decline of 5 1-2 pence.

The pound opened at $4.97. tip 1 
3-4 cents. F’ cench francs were off 
.003-8 of a cent at 6.63 cents.

four-year period, this loss la the 
taxpayers' gain and represents a 
large reduction In taxes which 
amounts to 40 per cent for the last 
year alone.

Have Cut Coats
'The expenses of running the state 

government have steadily decreased 
during the pa.st four years due to the 
whole-hearted co-operation by de-
partment and Institutional heads 
with the Comptroller's office and the 
Board of Finance and Control so 
that we find In the past two years 
we have been able to reduce our 
expenses by over $1,350,000. The 
question might be o-sked, ‘Why didn’t 
the General Assembly of 1933, when 
It realized there would be a defi-
ciency in the tax recelpU, take note 
of the fact and find new methods 
of taxation or increasing the exist-
ing taxes to provide the necessary 
additional revenue to meet the 
state's expen-ses? I believe that the 
General Assembly was correct In its 
attitude.

"No one could estimate, when the 
1933 General Assembly was in ses-
sion, Just what the financial situa-
tion of the state would be or what 
the business conditlon.s would be for 
two years hence. If husine.ss should 
pick up, and the state's Income re-
turned to Its nornial level, the state ; 
would soon be able to liquidate the ] 
temporary debt which It has in- j 
curred. The Legislature also felt | 
that any adilltlonal taxes which i 
might have been laid at that time j 
to provide additional income would ' 
continue during the years to com e,: 
whether the Income was actually   
neeiled or not.

Knriiurageiiient of M|H-iiding
"In other words, there might be   

ways devised fof spemling more j  
money rather than to repeal the lax i 
laws. The Legislature did. however, j 
provide for Uie next Legi.slature to ' 
meet whatever situation might ari.sc 
by appointing a special tax commis-
sion to study the question and advise . 
the next Legislature of Its findings. 
This special tax commission has 
about concluded Its work and the 
Comptroller has been authorized to 
print Its report which will be sub-
mitted to the 1935 O ncral Asseni- ; 
bly. Our present taxation system. : 
In addition to alleged lnequalltle.s, 
also is Inadequate to the extent that | 
It does not produce a sufficient , 
revenue to meet the ordinary run- | 

I nlng expenses of the state during a '

Meriden School for Boys, two peosl 
Institutions for men, the State Farm 
for Women, Long Lane Farm for 
delinquent girls, upper courts in 
each county and a supreme court at 
Hartford, the sUte library and a 
million dollar pier at New London.

Veterans of Service
"This has been somewhat of a 

dry subject althoqgh I believe that 
a talk upon the finances of the state 
is always Interesting and a very 
popular one with the people. In 
closing let me dwell upon the sub-
ject of re-clectlng all of your pres-
ent state officers together with our 
candidate for Governor, Hugh M. 
Alcorn. /With the exception of Mr. 
Alcorn, (he present nominees of the 
Republican Party have all served the 
state In the past In the offices to 
which they were elected by the peo-
ple. They have filled their offices 
in a thorough and capable manner 
and during this campaign I have 
not heard one allusion or criticism 
by our opponents to the way or man-
ner In which they have conducted 
their offices In the past years.

O. O,. P. Management
"During the past 19 years the 

finances of the state have been In 
the hands of the Republicans and It 
Is very essential that they conUrtue 
so and in the few minutes that 1 
have left, I wLsh to Impress upon 
you the Importance of continuing 
them In office.

"In 1897 the General Assembly 
established a Board of Control and 
in 1915 they established a Board of 
Finance. Over a period of years 
It was found that these two boards 
conflicted In their duties and In 
1927 a Republican Governor In a 
special message to the General As-
sembly combined these two boards 
and from then on It has been known 
a., the Board of Finance and Con-
trol. The original set-up consisted 
of the Governor, Treasurer, Comp-
troller. Attorney General, Tax 
Commissioner aiid three appointed 
members by the Governor. Since 
the consolidation of the Board of 
Control and the Board of Finance, 
the Lieutenant Governor and the 
Secretary of the State have been 
added.

Inherited Great Debt
"When the Republican party suc-

ceeded the Democratic party In 
1915, we found that the Democrats 
had left the state with a tremend-
ous debt upon Its hands. One of 
the first moves made by the Repub-
licans in assuming control of the 
state wa.s to set up a sinking fund 
to take care of the payment of 
maturing bonds for this. debt. This 
debt has been reduced to $13,336,000 
and Is due to be paid in 1936. One

of the first acta that J. William 
Hope, the State Troa.surer. did wai 
to take a list of the securities turn-
ed over to him representing thli 
sinking fund and to make a careful 
atudy of the whole portfolio. Aftci 
nine months' study and‘with the ad-
vice of some of the best known se-
curity houses certain chances have 
have been made In the list of the 
securities on hand to meet these 
maturing bonds. Due to his care-
ful manipulation we now find that 
the book value today 1s $14,300.0(10. 
T*hls Is due to the exceptional abili-
ties of the Treasurer and the fact 
that he took the advice of reliable 
men who were dealing In bonds.

"A s 1 have already stated, the 
Governor la a member of the Board 
of Finance and Control and pre-
sides at Its weekly meetings. We 
not only need the pcc.scnt mem] 
of the Board for another two 
but we also need a man of tt 
ceptlonal quallflc.atlons of Mr.l 
corn with his keen mind and 
Judgment to preside over this Board.

"By giving thc.se fact.s to you, you 
can readily see that It Is highly Im-
portant that you vote the straight 
Republican ticket so that the con-
servative buslne.ss method.s of run-
ning the state may be continued."

uotations-~

Subjectively Americans may think 
they are reconstructing society, but 
objectively the present ba.sls of so-
ciety Is being preserved.

—Jo.scph Stalin, Soviet lender.

We're substituting brains for 
names.

—Ben Hccht, author, making his 
own film.

I think that the doctrine of self- 
sufficiency Implants within any na-
tion that adopts If the seeds of rev-
olution and aggression.

—James P. Warburg. New .Y"ork 
financier.

Farmers should not be permitted 
to bump their heads against a stono 
wall.

—  Harry L. Hopkins, relief admin-
istrator.

The day that we ran get the 
American pcoj)le to sit down at th* 
table and take their beer "gemiiet- 
llcli," the hotter It will bo for your 
indu.stry.

—Mayor La Guardin of New 
York, talking to brewers.

IH IQ

MAL COCriraAN ft E O P e T s c A t a p a

THREE LEGGED

Trondheim, Norway.—A youthful 
Norwegian on his first wolf hunt 
saw one coming toward him. His 
first shot tore off the wolfs front 
leg. The animal picked up the .sev-
ered momlter In Its mouth and con-
tinued to limp forwaril. The second 
bullet crashed through the animal's 
hea<l killing him.

departinent.s. Institutions and com-
missions. To make this point more 
clear, let me say that the state’s 
peak Income, exclusive of motor ve-
hicle fees, was received In 1931, 
amounting to 25 1-2 million dollars 
and In 1932 we find that this Income i payers 
was 20 1-2 millions or a net loss t)f 
5 million dollars from 1931. In 

recorded I 1933 we received 17 1-2 millions or 
.a loss of 8 millions and In-1934 ŵ e 
received 16 1-4 millions o - a nine 
million dollar loss making a total 
loss to date in Income of about 22 
million dollars. Wo now estimate 
that the state deficit on June 30,
1935 will be about 13 million dollars.
We .also estimate that our Income 
for the year ending June 30, 1935, 
should be about 17 miUioiia.
-------------Thirty Million Loss ------

"On the iMuiis of these figures, ws 
find that the net loss of Income from 
June 30. 1931 to June 30. 1935, will 
be about 30 million dollars, based 
on the income received for the year 
ended June 30. 1931. In assuming 
that we will have a djeflcdency of 13 
million dollars as of June 30, 1915,
It wdll be about 17 million dollars 
less than the loss of state Income 
during the lari four years. This 
deficit started after June 30, 1932, 
the state having balanced its budget 
up to that time. Although the 
state will show a loss of about 30 
million dollars In Income. over a

Relief for Home Owners
"In my opinion we should have 

a tax structure which will make a 
more equal distribution of the tax 
burden, and I firmly believe and 
advocate that home owners, rent 

and farmers should have 
some relief on real e.state taxes.

•The growth in our Institutional 
population during the last four years 
has increased 23'-j per cent, or from 
9,186 to 11,344 people. At the pres-
ent time the state is providing for 
over 26.000 state paupers. If work 
and industry could be provided for 
these people, a large number of them 
would return to gainful employment 
which would decrca.se our expendi-
tures at least one million dollars a 
year.

C€> t»36 *y HI* >ci»v»€i. me T M era v • *»  orr.
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he cried. 'The bird looks pretty big.

‘The state has 7,718 full time 
employees and -66fl part-time em-
ployees, totalling 8,383 people on Its 
payroll. We are operating 43 de-
partments and 19 Institutions. The 
purchases of the state include nearly 
every known commo<ilty. We op- 
erat(  ̂ aeroplanes and boats and do 
all kind.s of construction. We have 
a state college, a teachers' college, 
a school for the deaf and dumb, sev-
eral normal and trade schools, five 
tuberculosis hospitals, three hospi-
tals for the mentally III. one in.stitu- 
tlon for the feeble-minded, a soldiers’ 
home, two experimental stations, the

Brave Scouty sWam like every-
thing, In hopes that he could shortly 
bring wee Duncy back to short, and 
shoo the pelican away.

"I hope I don't get tired," 
thought he, " ’cause Duncy’s res-
cue’s up to me. As long as there's 
a chance, right m this water I will 
stay."

'Course Duncy. in the meantime, 
was a very puzzled lad because he 
had expected he'd be carried far. 
far In the air.

'I’he pelican, however, dropped
down to the water. Then tt stopped 
to swim around a bit. This rather 
cased off Duncy's scare

The Tlnymltcs, still back on 
Shore, to Scouty soon began to 
roar, "Don’t give up. lad. Swim 
on and on, until you reach that 
bird.

'Then grab wee Duncy by the 
band apd pull him free. That will 
be grand! This is the strangest 
rescue stunt that ever has oc-
curred.”

Then Scouty flopped upon his 
side. "I'll do the best 1 can,"

but maybe I can frighten him.
"I’ll hold his .strange hill open 

wide, so Duncy can climb right 
outside. When he l.s in the water, 
back to the shore we both will 
swim."

By this time Duncy felt that he 
was Just as .safe as safe could 
be. He shouted, "Hey. there. 
Scouty. This old bird just want.s 
to play.
__"He’s R iv i n g  me a damly tiap^
and when "T’ wanrfoT'T can ^ii>. 
It's fun to ride afoiind like this. S'! 
In his bill I'll stay."

"Oh. no you won't.” snapped 
Scouty. "You must do Just 
tell you to. I'm going to grai] 
bird, now. It will give him 
a scare.”

The bird, however, proved 
strong. It 'rose and toolrsbolh lads 
along. Wee Dotty, hack on shore, 
yelled, "Hey. lads, look whnfs in 
the air."

(Coppy catches some fish 
the pelican in the next story.!

for

ALI-EY OOP W hat? ( N o Cats? By HAMLIN

^ U E Y  OOP, DEEP IN THE 
JUNOLE, IS PESPERATEUV 
TI2YINO NOT T O  FIND A  

SftE A T , SPOTTED CAT, THE 
LACK OF A HIDE OF TH IS 

MESOZOIC KITTY IS A U  THAT 
S T A N D S  BETWEEN HIM AND 
M A SR IA O E  TO. KINO OUZ'S 

DAUOHTEB.THE PRINCESS 
W OOTIETOOT

t h e s e  b i o  c a t s  u s u a l l y  HANO
AROUND WATER H OLES-SO l*LL 
JUST DO MY CAT HUNTIN*

WHERE t h e r e  AINT

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R . C O N N .. S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  2 0 .1 9 8 4 .

II SENSE antTNONSENSE
A  naanaoiBsat Doagw 

Om  hand was an ha usM to ataar,
Tha oth«r arm huffed UyrUe; 

They did a  akld, and then, oh dear!
A c  peaky ear tamed turtle.

Ifother eays when Father was 
eourtlnf her they didn't have to 
take their kleaee on the fly, becauee 
there wasn't any danger of the 
horsehair ao<a thlddlng Into the con-, 
erete culverte.

Saleaman— T̂hte ear 
tha last wordi 

Customei^ O. K. TU take It 
wife levee the last word.

le abeolutely 

My

"Why don't you if et a ear for your 
w ife?" a  salesinan asked a man. 
"You don't mean you'd trade for her 
even?" the buslneee man Immedi-
a t e  asked.

DRIVINO A HUSBAND IS LIKE 
DItIVINO A  CAR, .THE SMASH-
TIP COMES WHEN YOU LOSE 
CONTROL OF THEM.

The easy way for a girl to protect 
' herself from a brultal young man in 
a  car, la to keep both feet on the 
•Idewalk.

Hubby (looking et bllle)— You're 
driving me to the poorhouee!

Wife—No, you'll have to walk. 
TTie finance company took tha car 
this morning.

Moo* (passing cametery)—R-r- 
rostus is yo' afraid of g-g-ghoata?

Rastus—Ah should say n ot Day 
 am jes' Jokes to me.

Mose—D-d-den look behind yo' 
and g-g-get a g-g-good laugh!

Man declares: "You never can 
tell until'you try." Woman eaya 
“ You never can tell until you try tt 
on.”

NO WOMAN FVER OltBW 
rO N b OF AN OLD AlTTOMOBILl!;

A Thought
Blesainge ara upon the bead of

the Just: but violence oovereth the 
mouth of the wicked.—Proverbs 
10:6.

All religion and all ethics are 
mimmed up In Juatlee.—(Jonway.

FA5IILY MANAGER

When you start for your pleasure 
drive tomorrow why not first sec 
that the tires are sound and that the 
brakes are safe on your own ac' 
count, that the ligbta are legal, and 
resolve to play fair and conform to 
public safety on tbe account of 
others. In short, be yourself, and 
not a hog.

BUT TOUJNG UNDER A 
BLAZINO S im  ISN T WORK IF 
YOU ARE FOLLOWING A  LITTLE 
BALL INSTEAD QF A PLOW.

Mabel—Is Janice's husband 
handy man around the house?

Judy—Not very! He Is seldom 
there when she wants something to 
throw aomething at.

THB GUNMAN IS ABOUT THE 
ONLY BUSINESS MAN WHO 
DOESN'T AIM TO PLEASE.

Man—I can’t get you a Job. 
Friend—Good!
Man—There's some ivork Involved. 
Friend—I feared so.

_ w up
never learn to heap atiU when It Is 
none of their business.

BuslnsM flan—Here la a  check 
for $26 from a customer. And I 
don’t know what it la for!

Wife—Oh, that's for my new 
dress and hat, dear! I've been pray-
ing for It for over a week.

WHIFFS AND WHAMS. . . .  The 
modem afternoon tea is where the 
ladles go after a cup of coffee and 
a bit of scandal . . .  If we could see 
into the future we might think the 
present a bundle of happiness . . .  If 
the man smiles at home somebody Is 
sure to ask him for money with 
which to go some place . . .  Making 
mountains out of molehills is a poor 
kind of employment . . .  Men who 
used to be looking for positions are 
now looking after a Job . . .  Some 
people are never happy unless they 
are feeling aoriy for other people...  
Before you can discipline others suc-
cessfully you roust discipline your-
self.

Philadelphia — Judge Theodore 
Rosen, sp lin ted  18 year old Jennie 
Krieger "manager”  of tha houae- 
bold of her father and step-mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Krieger both, 
67. '

The three came into Domestic Re-
lations (Jourt, the father claiming 
his wife was extravagant In want-
ing |16 a week to run the household 
and his wife claiming he was 
penurious.

"I can do It for $7 a week,” said 
Jennie.

"Fine" said the Judge "I'll ap-
point you family mianager. You do 
the purchasing from now on.”

JAPANESE YOITTH
RUSH TO NAVY

Tokyo (A P )—The “naval crisis'' 
v.'.Mcb, according t Japansae navy 
propaganda msans the prospect of 
an international fleet building race, 
has drawn an increasing number ot 
youths to the sea forces of the Em-
pire. This year 11,263 young men 
appiltd for S45 vacancies In the 
EtaJIma Nav.-l Academy, the An-
napolis of Japan.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
__________ SIS. 0. a  P«T. orr.________

A sucker Isn’t a 
there’s nothing lefL

until

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r LOOK AT THOSB b o y s  <30 a t  It J FRECKLES 

AND DfOO ARE VMORKING UKE 'mojANS... IF 
THEY KEEP ON UKE THAT WE'LL- 

NBVSR kJE.^ TD WORRY ABOUT 
aETTiNQ •itxjcHDowkis

m'.

 ̂ MICE WORK .FRECKLES.' 
j ~mEYU. BE CALLING

YOU OL& OttW' 
FINGER*, IF VtU 

KEEP THAT 
UP '

3 T B a 7t)U,BIFF....'TWERES 
NCriHINO UKE SCHOOL SFIRPi; 
ID GET THSSS '̂Bo yS^OWN 
ID  HARO w o r k ! TWrClX 

DO ANYTHIN* FOR 
ALMA MATER.'

>
IT  SO h a p p e n s , c o s c h . t h a t  
f r e c k l e s  AND OOOO A R E 
OOIM* r r  W »  * E n Y  MBR71MB*- 
HOT ALMA M A n S t f B E TTY  
H A * PROMSKD A  K ISS TD 
*TW  0 k «  VAK> SCORES TH E 
i*i0BT TDOCHDOWNS 
A O A IN V r KINO arnoH /

SOlHATS IT,EH.'A KISS 
FROM A BEAimPUL’ oiHL.' V«LL, 
IF X COULD SET NINE CTTHBR 
aiBLSTTD PROMISB THB SAME 
THINQ  »  THE BEST OF THE 

TEAM, WE'D BE A  
CINCH

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

T h e  T e r r i b l e  T b m p e r e o  m r . E iA N ©  t o o k  a  c i o a r e t t e  o u t  o f  h i s

o w i f e ’ s  h a n d b a o .

By Gene Ahern

ast'*** ’ I

(0 roMaint Fot. tUlf

‘ JA K E  / -^ N E X T T I IA E  
6 E T  A  iAR 6A \ N IHPIAhWNit)

LIK E  TH A T O N E YOU SOL\5 
B U S T E P ,< S IV E  TH 'e >U e»LE A  
T O O T , W E L L  -DO A  B IT  OP 
" B A RTH R / — -B U S  T O O K  T H '
• RING T O  A  3 E W ELE R . A N ' WE 
S A ID  T H ' D IA M O N D W A S W ORTH 

‘3 0 0 / -V — A .N ' B U S  R A ID YOU 
# S O  T=OR IT. / *-—

� BETTER STAPfT LE TTIN G  
Y O U R  B E A R D  G R O W . 

S A N T A  C L A U S , Y O U 'LL 
"BE G O IN G O N T H ' 

R O A D  S O O N /

W H Y ^ A H -^ 'Y E H - 

S U R E , I  TO LD  H IM  
IT W A S  A  b a r g a i n /  

-w V E W

t h  d i a m o n d
IS  w O W h A d o o ^ 

a n ' I  ONLY 
RAID j ESO FOR 

I T / - x^W 6L L ,

V L L  B E t . -

m .a w  V aesT.wr. t  n—t wt>fmvi«.wcj

bt UR( HY SAll l'H
F iyiNO IflW A< Hg grrVENC Tb TXg

PtANIWTIeM, SMteHY A4AM CffaStiSTHE 
CePMeft 08 tm  lOVER SNAMP CaUMTIty,,, 
SOODfMy HE «ifl$ THe fTIU PI6UMS LVINO M 
THE COARlNg *ttH>E THE ^IIN  /

Calamity
^  ANDiNfl NEARgy, HI RufNH TbWARh THEM,THEN ElhK M ME TBAflW/ 

BEPeM HW liEf 7M Snu P7«uA| eP A MAN U$IDE »H APPARENTiy
1  WAD HOWM/ANOTHM 

ONE/ WHATE 
T H K - >

. . .f R

...............  / ;

" * W • - • • • —

C w O l M  T H I  MAN AND H6R$E S7IU 
'  IREATHINE , lU T  UNCONfCieuS, HE 

NURRlEE T h T V e  POUR IN 1HI 6A»lN YARD/

AU UNCCNfCieuS,' 
T h o /  -  WHAT IN T H E ' 
\ MeRtb-? B a y -TH IS  
1$ P lEHTy SIR lObS-.' /

By John C. Terry

/ C mo  Ro o MW 
T H IP IA N E  F o r  AU. 
0* THEM -IH E S E , 

TV40 kiK

aa fe
4Mn4^

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane
^ Q thANK HEAVENSf Hy OWN PRIVATE CAR!

I'M NO LONGER A  HOSO. j -

-----------

HAVE t h e  OOLDCN BATH T O *  FIU E D ^ 
WITH THE CHOICEST OP CHAMPAGNES, 
MAjlIMtLLlAN, AND LAV OUT MV 
SATIN UNDERWEAR.  — '  '

T
J ~ ^ S , S U t ^

oV
f (  AND HAND MS ANOTHER OF THOSE 
V e 2 .S 0  CKiARS. THIS IS (SETTING
''*'------ ------------ A  TRIFLE SHORT.

-------------------

VAS,SUH. DEED 
ITIS,SUH. ENT 
NO MO'N FO' 
INCHES LONG.

AND HAVE THE CHEF COOK MB SIX T  
BRCARFASTS. WIRE MV BROKER i 
TP BUY ANOrHER RAILROAD, ANO 
ASK HOPKIN50N WHERE THE NECK'S 
A U  THE GIRLS.

'  ^  m a
GOO'NESS.'J

'^ L O A F IW ' A Q IM ,  H U H ?  I S ' P O S E ' ) O M , V E A H ? C O E L L , I ?  
T H A T 'S  A L L Y o u 'v e  D OM B S I N C E ) S O  H A P P E N S T H A T  

( L E F T  T H '  S T O R E  / ^  I'UE P O U S H E O  ALL .
T H ' S H O (0  C A SES , JU S T  
U K E  VA T O L D  M B T D '

OUT OUR W AY
f M  a E T T lw ' tAID OFF BECAUSE T  
X OWN THREE HOUSES, H U H ? \ 

BECAUSE tM  b e t t e r  FIXED THAN \ 
SO M E O' THEM— IS THAT IT ?
Z VlfORKED A N ' SAVED A N ' LIVED 
LIKE A  GROUND HOG, WHILE THEM 
OLNS W ^  BUVIN' SWBLL CARS, 

FINE CLOTHES, D O IN 'TO  SHOW5> 
BATIN’ IN RBS'TRUMTS— NOW 1 GET 

  WORKS, HAH? BECAUSE 
-  WENT TO BED EARLV, 

TO SAVE GAS,. AN '
•TT-r I L s u i t s /

/  WELL,-I \  
NEVER 
THOT 

OF IT 
IN JUST 

THAT 
WAY 

BEFORE, 
PpANKi

\/  H E ’S  W O R S E .
I OFF THAN TH’ 
(SUVS WHO.
SPBkfT IT / , 

HE AIN'T GETTIN' 
NO RENT OUTA 
THEM THREE 
MOUSES, AN’ HE 
HASTO KEEP 
'BM REPAIRED 
'AN' PAY TH* 

TAKES.

By Williams
AN* HE 

CANT S B U  
'E M , BR HE

c a n t  e a t

A  I M 4 BY N U  WaviCC; INC. V
• l•M Yl u• lmcl;aK. THE POOR RICH.GUV.

OlP.WiVLlSMfc
T.a«n.u.aMT.wr. ' '6-10

ii^ositive P roof I

3

I D O U B T i t /  c h a n c e s  A R B  ) A L L  R IGHT, S M A R T  G U V , 
K I T T Y  D ID  IT, A N D  S O U ’R E  /  J E S T  LO O K T H '  S W (X 0 - 
O R A B B I N  T H '  c r e d i t ! V  C A S E S  O V ER . A N D  F IN D

O U T  P E R  V E R S E L F f

OFPIC

covoy 
You? swsr.

I m

_______________________________ Bv Small
PO THOSE LOOK LIKE KJTTV<S FiNSER—  

PRINTS —  OR H I N E  ?  r

/ cavov
I

'v / 't  /

TAWt. QVe7 '

V '

,9

• IT NiA scmncc-

GAS BU(j(^lES
BARBARA 

 WANT* TO TAG 
ALO N * WITH ME 
TO' T H * FUE

W hat A n  Uncom fortable Feelins:

i t ' l l  BE 
A NEW 

EXPERIENCE 
AND THAT 
THWWA  A  ^ 
CHILD. IT 'S  ̂

T H * W AV 
^ THEY 

LEARN

By Frank Beck

n

Tl

m

^ E L L  .  W ELL,. 
WHAT A  NIC* 
LITTLE e iR L . 
NO W O N D ER 
VDURQAPOY 

IS PROUD 
T O  TAKE 

YOU 
PLACES.

HEN
HBH-

.Y B A H .

^•URk.

TT-

TMATi* A  FINE 
ID E A ...Y O U  TEACH 

^THEM BV  SHOWING 
‘ EM TH IN G S.. AN D 

THEY HAY* A  GRAND 
T IM E  S eS lO E S .

IT A U  HELPS 
THEM IN THE 

FUTURE 
TO O .

A N D  FOR SUCH 
A  N IC *  D A D D Y  
I  W I U  G IV E A N  

E X T R A  m s  L O A D .  
A N D  A U  N IC E ,  
W O O D  W IT H  

L O T *  O F  
P I T C H  
IN I T - .

T
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BASOOM liODOE

la aet for Oct. tith  
•  noBlTiT—  OuMO ood Dan

wW Watch for

OLD FASHIONED AND

MODERN DANCE
Rainbow Dance Hall 

E\-ery ‘Thon»aay • Saturday Evenlp* 
Music by McKay’s Orchestra. 
Carl WIfanowskI, Prompter. 

Adralssioo 25c.

On account of the husking bee of 
St. Bridget s Church 
evening, Manchester Tent K.O.T.M. 
baa decided to postpone its setback. 
Tickets out for the card partv on 
that night will be honored at a later
date to he decided upon. The regu-
lar meeting of the tent will take 
place Wednesday evening at UJC 
Balch and Brown hall.

The entertainment committee of 
the 8Ur of the East, Royal Black 
Preceptory, No. 13. will meet at the 
Washington Social Club at 8 
o'clock tonight.

Enlghet Lodge, No. 42. I.O.G.'T., 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 

hotne of Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Ander-
son of Ed^erton atrcel.

GEORGE C.LESSNER 
NOW A DEMOCRAT

ABOUm W N
OcfWd Faitah CSiaptar. D ^ h te ra  

I t  tin American Revolution, has 
tacalved and accepted an invitation 
from Harry Smith of Rockville to 
hold Ita next meeting, which falls 
W Wednesday, November 
M land County Home for Children 
at Vomon Center. Mr. Smith, who 
B eommiasioner for Tolland County, 
haa the auperlntendence of the tnsti- 
tutioD. The 68 children will enter-
tain the chapter with a varied prn- 
m m  of orcheeual mualc. recitations 

songs. Transportation will be 
B m n n d  by Mrs. Thomas Lewie, the 
fig^nt, and Mra. J, M. Williams.

A Joint meeting of the entertain- , 
nsnt committee of the Army and..
Navy club and the Armistice Day 
oommittee will be held In the Army ' 
and Navy club next Thursday eve- | 
nlng at 7:30 o’clock. All memt^rs | 
are requested to be present.

Albert FaxMna. a pupil at the '
Nathan Hale school or .Spruce 
Street, fell from a tree in the south 
port of thi school yard after the 
cM n g  of the . afternoon session 
Wednesday. It was at first thought 
that he had fractured his arm. but 
It has since developed that Instead 
of a broken arm there was a sprain 
and he haa been able to attend reg-
ular -seaslonB.

Among the students returning to 
Connecticut college this year were 
Miss Merlon M. Ferris, Miss Mary 
A. Dolan, and Ml»» Rebecca P. Har- 
Ha of Jwnchester, Conn.; Miss 
Lucy L. Barrera of South Manchea-
Ur, ! Perry ot Providence. R. I., sound a

; warning that “once Communism 
rides Into power in this country, wo

Local Lawyer Bolts 
can Party; Elected to Dem-
ocratic Clob Committee.

COMMUNISM SEEN 
AS A REAL MENACE

inKu KIux Klan Meeting 
Orange Hall Last Night 
Told of Growth.

Communism came In for a sting-
ing attack at a meeting sponsored 
by the Ku Klux Klan of Manchester 
in Orange hall last night, when 26 
men and women gathered to hear C.

Cast Glastonbury, 
entering the freshman class was 
Nl— Eleanor M. Robertson of Man-
chester.

Wsyne Womer, Connecticut sec- 
rcUry of the Lord’s Day League of 
New England, will addrers the Cen-
ter Congregational church Men’s 
tAUlie Sunday morning, Oct. 21. at 
S;|0. His topic will be "Taxation 
and Morals.”

Selsctman and Mrs. Sherwood O. 
Bowen of Deming etreet left this 
morning for Chicago where they 
will visit the World s Fair. On their 
nturn trip they plan to stop off to 
visit friends In Westfield and Buf- 
<ato. N. T. They expect to be away 
% u t  ten days.

Members of St. Mary’s Ifoung 
-People’s Fellowship who are plan-

ning to go to West Springfield to-
morrow, are requested to meet at 
the parish house Sunday at 4:30 p. 
m.

A reorganization meeting of the 
young Democrats' Club was held In 
the New Hotel Sheridan laat night, 
.tohn Wilcox, one of the most active 
of the workers In the party, was 
elected as the new chairman.

To the executive committee there 
was added: the name, in addition to 
'kome other changes, o f  George Less- 
ner, a former re’pstered Republican, 
tut w’ho yesterday filed with the 
registrars his Intention to be enroll- 
cu as a Democrat. Leasner ran for 
the Republican nomination to the 
Poard of Education In the Primaries 
this year and was badly defeated. 
The new oftlcera arc;

President, John Wilcox; vice- 
president, Charles Lathrop; second 
vice-president, Mis.s Arleen Dono-
hue: secretary. Miss Bertha No- 
vack; treasurer, Miss Mary Boyle; 
.•xecutive committee. J. Raymonl 
Shea, William DeHan; Joseph Sai- 
Unwskl, Albert Weir, Russell Gus-
tafson, Benjamin Radding, George 
... Lcssner, Paul Ca.Ison, Michael 
IJencvento.

Publicity, William DeHan, James 
Ueardo'n, John Henderson, Florence 
Donohue, Jacob Rubtnow, Mrs. Alice 
Lamenzo; entertainment, Jacob 
Oreenburg, Mason Markham, Mrs. 
Pdrls Keefe, Miss Mary Gleason 
 Mias Marlon Donohue, Nicholas An- 
S<lo, Mrs. John Gardner; member 
ship, Michael Benevento, Jamas 
I ’nntlllo, Garrett Hassett, John An-
derson, Frank Hoker, Jr., Arthur 
Johnson, Herbert Johnson.

from the Army u d  Navy club at 
1:80. The route of march will be 
  north on Mala street to the Genter 
where the parade will be reviewed 
by UeuL Lewis M. Merrick, United 
SUtee Army Air Corpa and dlaUn- 
gulshed gueate. The parade will 
continue north on Main street to 
Depot Square, countermarching to 
Haynes street and to the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital w’bere tke ex-
ercises in honor of Manchester’s 46. 
World War dead will be held.

In Armory If It Rains
Application will be made to the 

Commanding officer of the 118th 
Observation Squadron, 43rd Division 
Air Corpa tb have three National 
Guard planes visit Manchester dur-
ing the parade. In case of rain on 
Armistice afternoon, plans have been 
made to hold the exercises In the 
State armory.

The Armistice Day speaker at the 
hospltsd will be secured this week, 
Manchester musical organizations. 
Company K and the Howitzer Com-
pany l8Bth Inf., C. N. G. will take 
part in the parade and exercises. 
Wreaths will be placed on the Monu-
ment on the hospital lawn in honor 
of the Manchester war dead. 'I'be 
Salvation Army band and quartet 
will render appropriate selections.

A galla “Open Night," program 
will be held at the Army and Navy 
club Saturday evening, Nov. 10 to 
which all Manchester Veterans will 
be invited. A program of vaude-
ville, boxing bouts and singing of 
war Songs will be held from 8 to 10 
p. m.

HELGE PEARSON DIRECIS 
FINAL SERVICE SUNDAY

Choir at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Will Be Heard in 
Splendid Sacred Program.

The Enunuci choir will give lU 
final musical service under the dlrec- 
Lion of Helge E. Pearson next Sun-
day evening at seven o’clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

The' Emanuel choir waa organized 
ten years ago this coming Christ-
mas season and has since been re . 
nearsing and singing without  » 
break. The choir has grown to an 
active membership of 46 voices and 
during the past few years have 
specialized * in unaccompanied sing-
ing.

The program Siuiday evening will 
introduce several .Jew settings Just 
off the press. “Brother James Air” 
ib a tune competed by James Leith 
Maclieth Bald who passed away In 
1925. Brother James waa oft Umss 
compared with 3t. Francis In pos-
sessing spiritual gonlus with an ar-
tistic musical nature. The words set

to the "Airi’ ara taken from the 
33rd Psalm '

Lyman Bunnell o f Naugatuck haa 
contributed one o f the numbam of 
the program. His. beautiful eight 
part aetUng of the 132nd Psalm: 
‘ Let us go into the House of the 
rxird" la one of the finest pieces nf 
lausic written for an acapella choir. 
The Incldnital solos , in this number 
will be taken by Hugo Pearson, bass 
brother of Helge and Albert Pear- 
s<m. 1

SheutlQr’a eight part “Bend Forth 
Thy Spirit”  and IvsnoS'a “Bless the

BUT YOUR
Fail and Winter

NEEDS
For the Entire Family 

At Low Prices Now

OPEN
To-nigrht

P.M.

OPEN
All Day

SUNDAY
P.M.

See Our Big Selection of 
Hallowe’en Costumes and 

Noifiemakera At Low 
Prices.

WACHTELS
DEPT. STORE, Inc. 

376-892 FRONT ST. 
HARTFORD

won’t have a chance to combat It."
“ It win take plenty of united ac-

tion to flag the spread of Comrniin- 
Ism in the United States," said Mr 
Perr>’. who added that this 'growing 
menace must be “drn.stlcally" treat-
ed to Insure Its complete elimination.

Have Been Active.
Mr. Perry was Introduced by R. 

Noble, who explained In a few words 
the purpose of the meeting. Mr. 
Noble, In an Interview preceding the 
meeting, said the Ku Klux Klan in 
Manchester had been functioning 
right along and that the national 
organizatlonil at present was mar-
shalling its forces to battle Com-
munism.

“The American people do not seem 
to realize the inroads being made In 
this country by. Communists." Mr. 
Noble said. “Communism thrives 
during economic stress when the 
mental state of the people Is reat- 
less.”

He went on to say that those hold-
ing public office have been indiffer-
ent toward onforceraenl of the law 
and that the economists, or so-called 
“brain trosters" connected with the 
administration at Washington, in 
their theories and priictlse.s. are com

CERVINI IS NAMED 
PARADE MARSHAL

Plans for Armistice Day Ob-
servance Completed at 
Meeting Last Night.

W e Are An Agent For

:OPPERS

JDKE
$ 1 3 .0 0  per ton

Coke Sold For Cash Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.
PHONE 4498

COTTAGE STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

Phone 8844. Free Delivery.
SL'PEKIOR straight Whiskey,

Tnr':......  $ 1.00
KEYSTONE Straight Whiskey, 

BS proof, O  Q  M
fifth . . ' ...................... j l O C

LORD BACON Straight Whiskey,

K " ” '.’. ........... $ 1 . 0 0
SWFe PSTAKES blended whis-
key, 90 proof, Q Q v *

f i f t h ..........................
POCONO blended Whiskey,

90 proof, I  O f f
quart ..................

HIORADE GIN, f i C e *
fifth .......................... O O i e

Flelschmann’s Gin, ^  | Q  R  
fifth V  i  * 0 0

Green River, Spring Garden and 
Golden Wedding 0 O  
Whiskies, quart s P fc .  • O  

Wines, C Q s *  "P
per bottle

Bottled Beer, 25c

ADDY and
LUPIEN

' ATLANTIC 
RANGEOIL

Leave your order at 
the Union office or 
call 8584.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Ag-ents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept Maintained

LMd." a MtUag o f tks lOSrd Psalai, 
wlU also be beard «a weU aa a new 
setting of the old Swlae Polk Bong, 
O Nightingale Awake’’ by Clarence 

Dlcklnaon.
Rev. K. E. Erickabn wlU con-

tribute the message of the evening. 
Ail friends are invited to attend this 
service.

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines have all the fea-
tures and are standard In every 
way-

New
Price $45.00

Service Typewriter
C n .

Hartford, tXmn. 
Local Agents—Remp’s, Inc.

EVERGREPNS
can be safely moved and planted 
now, in fact, all shrubs. Best 
time o f year to set out trees. If 
your privet-hedge haa not been 
property’ trimmed this year, now 
Is the Ume to do It  Let us pre-
pare your Evergreens for Winter 
snows. A real service for- you.- 
Aak anyone who has tried i t

JOHN S. WOLCOTT 
AND SON "

Talapkone >784

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 V2C gal.
26 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

g a l .
Free meaanring sUcks.

Porterfield*s
68 Spruce St. Tei. 6584

POLA’ 
GOAL

Jack Frost is going to lay it on heavy this Winter—and 
you’n be the worse for it, UNLESS ydur coal bin is illled 
up with our high grade, no-waste coal. •

KOPPERSCOKE

L. POLA COAL CO.
62 Hawthorne Street Tel. 4918

Branch Office: 55 School Street. Tel. 4632.

Coal sold in 20 and WO-lb. bags at branch office.

Frank Cervlnl, member of the 
Bonn! of Governors of the Army 
and Navy club, the American Le-
gion and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars was selected by the parade 
committee ot the Armistice Com-
mittee last night as Marshal of the 
Armli)tlce Day parade. Lieut. Lo uI.h 
M. Merrick, U. S. A. of 118 Chestnut 
street, regular army air corps In-
structor of the 43r(i Division, 118th 
Observation Squadron of Hartford 
will be the reviewing offtcr.

The selections were made by a 
, . . . . .  . , committee composed' of Major Johnparable to tho.se at the helm of gov- ^  Mahoney, chairman; James

ernment In Soviet Kussla.
President glls^ulded.

Mr. Noble hastened to make clear 
that the Ku Klux Klan believes 
President Roosevelt personally Is 
sincere In everything he has done, 
hut has had “ mlsguldeil advisers 
who are pro-Sovlet and Commiinlatic 
minded."

Mr. Noble Insisted the Ku Klux 
Klan was endeavoring to bring out 
the real, old-fashioned American 
spirit and a new awakening Of the 
liberties provided the American peo-
ple under the Constitution. Paci-
fism and Communism, which go 
hand In hanil. will be fought relent-
lessly. Particular attention will te 
centered against the “Intelligent-
sia,’ ’ or cultured and learned clas.s- 
es, whose subtlety and social posi-
tion make them more dangerous 
Communistic propagandists than 
the persons who openly espouse the 
“ cause" on the street comers.

Mr. Perry .said Communism tears 
down the Constitution upon which 
this country was founded, vlolatca 
the security of the home, teaches 
hatred among nations and peoples 
and disrespect for the law, favors 
the confiscation of private wealth, 
seeks to abolish religion and at-
tempts to wreck the sanctity of 
marriage,

If i>eaceful means fall to stop the 
onward march of Communism. Mr. 
Perry said, then vlolejit measures 
must be adopted to crush this red 
menace.

Himes. Fred Baker arid Albert 
Downing., The nominations were. 
confirmed by the general committee.'

.Memorial Servk*
Plans were completed for the an-

nual Memorial service to he held in 
the South Methodist church, Nov. 
II at 11 a. ra. Veterans and auxil-
iaries will attend divine service at 
10:40 and will,mass post and auxil-
iary colors at the church altar. At 
11 a. m. two minutes of silence, fol-
lowed by blowing of taps and echo, 
will be observed. Rev. Leonard C. 
Harris, former Chaplain U. S. N.. 
and a member of the American Le-
gion, will deliver the Armistice Day 
Memorial service. The committee 
has requested that all churches ob-
serve two minutes of silence at the 
Armistice hour.

The parade will be held for the 
first time in the afternoon, starting

TYPEWRITERS
isold • Rented • Repaired 

Also Supplie.s

Hilton’s Service
67 Thomas SL \V. Hartford 

Phone 4-7776

CORRECTION!
Due To a Typographical Error,

BUTTER
Was Advertised Friday .At 2 Lb*.
For 25c 
Price:

Instead of the Corrret

2  lbs. for
The Popular Market

Funds Are Available 
Home Modernization 

Repair Work
Under the Federal Housing .Administration Program.

If you have secured a loan or are going to get one. 
rememlier;

That We Can Famish 

A ll the Material You 
M ay Need to Do the Job

ORDER COAL NOW!
Have your bins filled now. 

snow and bad weather comes.
Place your orders Before

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal. l.umber. Mason’s Supplies, Paint

2 Main Street

Right This Way Folks!
For The

OLD FASHIONED

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

C b olo  o f one-half Hoested Broiler*'—  One-half Fried 
Chkken —  Sirloin Steak or Genuine Native Calves’ Liyer

Also A La Carte Service.

Ojrator* on the half shell — Soft Shell Crabs and all other 
MO foods. Strictly Fresh.

BEER AND WINES

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street Opposite S t  James’s Church

“ A boaineM built on quality”

ATLANTIC 
RANGE OIL

7 V 2 C
Per
Gallon

S. A. Buck

HUSKING BEE
Auspices St. Bridget’s Church

Hollister St. School
Auditorium

Wed., Oct. 24
-  One-Act Sketch 

Husking Contest On Stage
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